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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

'l'uesday, 31st July, 1931J. 

'l'he A88embly met in the Assembly Chamber at EleV'eli of the ('look 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty) in the ChlJir: 

MEMBER SWORN. 
'l'he Honourable Sir Henry Duftleld' OraUe, Bart:, K.C.S.t 

Member). 

QUESTIONS AND A,NSWERS. 

(Rome 

ABOLITION OF OCTROI LEVIED IN SOME PUCES UNDER THE GOVERNMENT OF' 
. INDIA."" . ,,: ,,,' '.c-': 

309. ·Pandit Satyendra Nath SeD: (a) Is it a fact that octroi is 
levied in some places nnder the Oentral Government Y 

(b) Are Government aware that octroi is regarded by the people 
as a very vexatious item Y 

(-0) Are Government aware that octroi has been abolished in 
many countries on the continent Y 

(d) Do Government propose to abolish it in the near future' 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. Such evidence as is available indicates that octroi is 

less unpopular than any form of direct taxation which can be imposed 
by loeal bodies. 

(d) Government have no information. 
(d) No. It is open to municipal committees, if they see fit, to ini-

tiate proposals for the revision of their schemes of municipal taxation. 

PROSECUTIONS UNDER THE CHILD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT ACT. 

310. ·Pandit Sa.tyendra Na.th Sen: (a) How many prosecutions 
have been made under the Sardn Act since the passing of the said 
Act? ' 

(b) How many of them have ended in conviction' What' has 
~een the' maximnm punishment and in which' case f' . . , . 

(c) What is the total amount of fine realised under the said Act' 
~. '. The Il()nourable ·ak Henry Ora.ik: I would refer ·the Honourahle 

Memher to the statement laid on the table on the 8th Februal'Y, 1933, 
in answer to question No.' 356 asked by. him on the 16th SeptemPflr, 

( 781 ) 
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!9:-l2, slJOwing the number of prosecutions, the number of cases in which 
imprisonment was a'Y'arded, the number in which fines were imposed 
and giving certain othoetr inforfnatidn in regard to cases under the Child 
MarJ'iage Restraint Act, 1929, in the various Provinces from the 1st April, 
1930, to the 31st August, 1932. No DlOre' recent information is relldily 
llvailahle. 

Cows SHOT BY MR. WAUGH, HONOlURY MAGISTRATE AND PRB8IDENT OF THE 
SHAHDARA NOTIFIED AREA COMMITTEE. 

311. ·Pandit 8&tyendra Nath Sin: (a) Have Government received 
any representation relating to a case of eow~shooting by Mr. Waugh, 
:aonorary Magi~trate and President of the Notified Area Committee at 
Shahdara, DeIhl , 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please give details of the case Y 

(c) What action, if any, has been, or is proposed to be taken in the 
matter f 

The Honourable Sir llenry Oraik: (a) and (b). On hearing of 
Will incident the Chief Commissioner, Delhi, made enquiry anrl learnt 
that. the animals belonged to a herd of wild eattle which bad been 
damaging the fields round Shahdara for a long time past. Mr. Waugh 
118d made previous efforts to have the animals caught, but without 
SlIcce!;s. 

«(:) Mr. Waugh, at the suggestion of the Chief Commissioner, has 
rC!'igned the posts of Honorary Magistrate and President of the Shah-
darB Notified Area Committee and Government do not think thl1t any 
further action is necessary. 

RULES REGULATING DISCHARGE AND DISMISSAL ON THE EASTERN BENGAL 
R.AiLWAY. 

312. ·Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen: (a) Are Government aware that 
the rules regulating discharge and dismissal are sometime not adhered 
to by the Eastern Bengal Railway f 

(b) If the answer to part (a) Qe in the negative, will Government 
please state if the Eastern Bengal Railway followed those rules in dis-
charging one Mr. J. J. St&lkey, Travelling Ticket Inspector, in May, 
1932 y 

. ',., 

(0) What were the charges in his case! 
(d) Was there any formal enquiry in his case T If not, why not f 

If there was any enquiry, when and by whom' 
(6) Is it a fact that Mr. Stalkey gave evidence on behalf of Travel-

l~g Ticket Inspectors before the Court of Enquiry in connection with 
the Rai1wa~en'8 1l'ederation in 1931 , 

,(j) Is it.a faCt that in 1923 Mr. Stalker was ~ted at the 
in~tance ot l!r. Yan Sam~rori, the thlm Distric! Trame SttP~rinten~ 
Eastern Bengal Railway , . . 

(0) .IR it also a fact that Mr. Stalkey was honourabl; acquitted by 
the 8e881On8. Judge and received costs and damages from the. Batem 
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Benga] Railway, and shortly after that Mr. Van Sameron had to go 
home on long leave T 

(h) Is it a fact that in 1932 tlle said Mr. Van Sameron became the 
Deputy Traffic Manager, ComttJ.er~ial, by whom the order of discharge 
of Mr. Stalkey WitS signed Y 

(i) Is it a faet that the said Mr. Van Samer()n hl,s now become 
the Traf'fic MaTla~er, to whom an appeal was preferred by Mi'. Stalkey 
in May, 1932, but from whom no intimation has been received yet t 

(j) Are Government aware that Mr. Stalkej has been paid hi. 
gratuity' If so, on what grounds t Will Government kindly quote 
the rule which made him eligible for, gratuity , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : (a) No. 
(b) to (j). I have called for certain information and will lay a reply 

on the table in du:e course. 

F AOILITIES FOR THE CARRIAGE OF CmLiu FISH TO· OALCUTTA ~. 

3lS. *.IIr. Sitakanta Mabapatra: (a) Is.it a fact that reuigerating 
vaIlS have been provided over the North Western Raihvay and the East 
Indian Railway for the carriage of fresh, perishable articles from Northern 
India to Calcutta and vice versa f 

(b) Is it a fact that no refrigerating vans are provided by the Bengal 
N'tlgpUl' Railway for the easy movement of Chilka fish to Calcutta , 

(c) Are Government aware that the trade in the export by railway 
of Chilka fish is one of the most important trades in Ori888 Y 

(d) Are Government aware that the absence of refrigerating vans 
on the Bengal Nagpur Railway is handicapping one of the flourishing 
trades of Orissa Y ,-, i 

(e) Is it a fact that for the easy movement of fresh fruits from 
Northern India to CaJ.cutta, comparatively lower railway freight is 
charged by the North Western Railway and the East Indian Railwar t 
~f 1>0, will GoverIl:ment be pleased to .state the reasons why for givll~g 
ImpetUl; to the ChIlka fish trade of Orl8sa, they have not introduced the 
system of lower freight over the Bengal Nagpur Railway , 

" (I) Do Government propose to introduce a lower tail way freIghf' 
for the e8l'riage of Chilka fish to Calcutta market and other ilnportati 
placer; in Northern India' If not, why not' 
. Mr.!', It. Ran: (a) Cold storage vans,provided by thtl Nori~ 
Western Railway, ar~ used principally for the c~rriage of fruit, Itomeof 
which is booked to Calcutta. The East Indian Railway provide !JiJ¢1U 
vans for the carriage to Delhi and certain intermediate stations 
en route, of perishables kept in cold storage at Calcutta; 

" (b), (c) and (~). I am asking the Agent, lJengal N'agpur Railway, 
for a report and will communicate the information to tlie BOIlse ih due 
course. 
, { ~ j fllid. (I).r urlEletsiand Ulllt half parce18 ta~ an generally 

t!bar#ed tor fi-esb trWt as well as fresh fish on mdSt raU1tti,ts. Some rail-
~ays hav.e~ntiy intiod!loecI _ special reduced ratel! tor freIh fruit in 

;a=1:n~, ~T==:!e~cUa:'tW:.t~~~~ 
LS40LAD All 
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Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad :' Will Government state whether these van!! 
pitss viet the chord line or via'the main line T .', ' ',' 

Mr, P. R. Rau : ~ want uotice. :.. 
~) Mr.' Lalchand ,Navalrai: May I know if the ve.n. arerefrig(~r.a.ted 

for 1 he convenience of the passengers also , 
·,Mr, P. a ..... u,: I think the railways will make themljelv('!1!1 liable to 
proaecution . in a Oriminal Court if they put paj,lSengerlil ,jn cold storage. 
(Lauf"rhter.), 
... " Mr. Lalchand Nav:aJrat : What I ~ant was whether the carriages 

arc hciug cooled ju.st.as the saloons are cooled. 
Mr. P. R. Rau : I am not aware whether saloons are cooled in"lln:r 

particular manner separately from carriages. , ;i:}. ,', 

EXPORi OF CmJ,KA FISH Oll' ORISSA •. 

314. -Mr. 8itakanta Mahapatra: Will Government be pleased 
to state, 'thenuIilberof "Income-tax assessees, whose sole blllrineas is the 
export of Chilka fish of OrissA T 

The Bonollrable Sir .T&.mes Grigg: With your perDlission, Sir, I 
propose to answer questions Nos. 314, 315, 316, 318 and 819 togeth~r. 
The information is being obtained and will be laid on the tabip.' in due 
course.' 
" ACCOMMODATION PROVIDED FOR THE ASSESSEEt! IN THE INCOME-TAX OP'FICES 

AT CU'M'ACK, CHAlBASA AND PATNA. 

t315. *Mr. 8itakaDta Mahapatra: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state 'the exod nature of the waiting accommodation provided for the 
~s and their representatives in the Income-tax Offices at Cuttack, 
Chaibasa and Patna ? 

(b) Are Government aware that the waiting accommodation that is 
provided can never be utilised by respectable people who are expected to 
pay income-tax t If not, do they propose to enquire into the matter Y 
If not, why not , 

(c) Are Government aware that the practice of holding back of 
Q~mand notices and appellate and revisional orders sine die orlndc6nitcly 
for months and in Cases even for years without even intimating the time 
it iii expected, keeps the assessces concerned in terrible su.spense and 
greatly hampers and. affects adYersely the. regular and free conduct of 
their business f Are Government also aware that it does ~ot'permit 
the business-men to go out of station, even if required to do 80 ontheil' 
business ,. . " 

SERVING OF DEMA.ND NOTICES OF INCOME-TA.X QTBIHAB ANn ORISSA. ' 

t3l6. *Itt.' lIita.kanta Maha.pat,r&: (a) Wiij Government, ,be pleased 
to lay on the table a statement showing the number of cases : ' . 

(i) in. which the deman,d notices" the appellate . :~.re:vjsional 
" orders were served OR the' date/ ol'h"aritif J;~t~eh(~, the 

4istrictsof the Pro\i'ine~()tBp;tar~#d.:O~,:;., <,c .. , "'c,.; " 
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(ii) those in which they were served within one month from the date 
of hearing fixed, and 

(iii) those in which they were served more than a month ·after the 
date of hearing, 

separately 1lnder each category in the Year 1'933-34, ex~uding lower grade 
cases in which incomes 88SeSsed are beloW Rs; 2,000 'and cases asseBSed 
summarily under section 23, sub-section i 4', in default \". . 

(b) Is it a fact that in several instances demand notices for cases' 
heard even some six or eight months before, : ftreoAei'ved,at'the fai!l" end 
of the year, scarcely allowing the Assessee uwodsys' time:t() collect and 
deposit. the money '..; .. ~:'\ 

(c) Are Government aware of the )}ardships and inconveniences such 
procedure entails on the assessee, and if so, do. Government propose to 
redress the grievances aforesaid T 

(d) Will Government be pleasfld to lay on the table a .statement 
showing the number of demand notices served in each of the districbi 
after 1st March, 1934,in the province of Bihar and Orissa Y 

(e) Are Government aware that in the matter of fixingth. time and 
place for examination of accounts or hearing of appeals or reviews, the 
convenience and facility of the tax-payer~ or tQeil' representatives are the 
last conSiderations with Income-tax ~uthoritie's in .Biharand Oi-issa, and 
such requests from assessees are ignored and rejected T If not., do they 
propose to enquire into the matter and remove t.hose grieva.nces ?" If riot; 
why not? 

INSPECTION 0," ASSESSMENT FILES BY THE INCO!tE-TA% AssE88EJ!lS. 

317. ·Mr .. Bit&ka.nta ltIah&patra: (a) Will Government be pltlaf;ed 
to state the definite provision in the Income-tax Act XI of 1932, which 
denies the assessee, as in every other judicial proceedings, to inspect his 
assessment file either personally or through his representative ~ 

(b) Is not the assessee, as a matter of right in every judicial pro-
ceeding, entitled to be apprised of all informations and material'! eon~eted 
against him, and allowed an opportunity to .meet theeame·before ; the 
final orders of 8BlIe8Sment are passed in his ease T. 
::', (p)"Is the 4SilfSsee denied the right to inspect'his assessmerit file, even 

when such files are sent to High Court in connection with referencie8under 
section 66 of the Income-tax Act t . " i ' .' . " , 

(d) When is this discretion to peI'Dlit _~es or tbeir r~l.,!tenta
tives to inapeet their' asselsmeDt file to be exereis.e«t bf. tbe .Income-tax 
4uthorities, and .what are the principles which regulate It , 

, • .'., • ' . ,,' .' •• j' .• '-..... f'. ,or"~, 

(f) Do G01iermnent propose tOCOlUlider the advisability of, p~rmitting 
the8S8e88ees, or their authorised repre&entatives, to inspect .. tbeir own 
Wl8eNmlent files in the presence of all InCOIne-taxofticial after !iucA bt.. 
deritiUg as :mightbe deemed nec~ry and pa~'ment of such .costs' as 
might be laid dOWll, on the lin6$ of th~. procedure followed 'w C}ivfi 
eOlUts ! ...... '. . " : ' .,' I .. . 

The BOl101U'&ble Sir Jame. Qr:trr : Cal The. Income-tax Act doellJ not 
confer IIny right upon an<8Bsessee to in&peet his aase8~meD.t files. ,-
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(b) Yes. 
(c) Does not arise as assessment files are not sent to High Courts in 

ommeutionw;ith ref~ences Ullder section 66 of th~ Income-tax Act. 
(d) and (e). As stated in answer to part (a), the Income-tax 

Acti¥ silent on this qu~stiQn.. The llleome-tu a.uthoritie~, however, il,l 
their diseretion. do in f~ct permit an inspection· whenever that course 
appellrs to them to be advisable for the proper administration of jU!ltice 
to 1m ~~ee. 

Mr. Lalchand 5a.vah'&i : May Ilmow if these are not public docu-
ments which shall be open to inspection , . 

Tbe Honourable Sir Ja.mea Grigg: Certainly not. They relate to 
indi"idual assessments and they are certainly not public documents. The 
Income-tax authorities are debarred from disclosing these documentll to 
the public under the secrecy provisions of the Act. 

Mr. LaJchand B&valrai: The documents pertain to the public and 
they would come Ullder the Evidence Act and so they can be inspect.ed 
by the pUblic. Does th-e Honourable Member know that Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: There is a secrecy section in the 
Inc(lme-tax Act. 

Mr. f,.alcha.nd :N&valrai: But is the Honourable Member goiug to 
~ut: llll order or notification that they should be done Recording to the 
EvideQce Act which applies everywhere T . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, Sir. 
Mr. Lalolum,d :N&vaJra.i : Why not 7 That would be in the interest 

of the public. 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Next 

qnestion. . 

A VOIDANCE OF ASSESSMENT OF INCOME-TAX BY THE TRANSFER OF 
PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS FROM BIHAR AND ORISSA.. 

tSlS. ~Mr. Sitak&nta lla.hapatra : Are Government aware Uf th.e fa.ct 
that transfer of principal place of business from Bihar and Orissa ~ 
other Prorinces is invariably sought for to avoid the heavy arbitrary 
"'",8Ilients in Bihar andOriss&, and if so, what steps do Government pro-
pose to tukE' to stop this increaSing tendency t 

AVOIDANOJII OF ASSESSMJtITT OJ"INOOMB-TAX BY THE TRANSlI'lIIR OF 
PRINCIPAL hAC)!' OF' BuSINBSS no. BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

. I. 

tSl9. ·Mr. Bitakanta Ma.hapatra : (a) Will Government plea",e lay on 
the table 8 statement showing (i) the total number of applieations filed 
f~r transfer of principal place ·01 bnsiness out of Bihar and Orissa, district 
by (iistrict, during· the period ,of the last five years and how many of them 
~~e Huc~e8Pful and (itl the total number of CUM transferred into Bihar 
and <')ri~sll from other provinces, within thli same periOd excluding the 
cases of HMlary holders and house property ·and GoverinBent security 
ownerl1 

J ~ • :- • ! t· ~. ',. i " 
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(b) ls it· a fact that in almost all such cases as have succeeded i .. 
getting their principal'" place of business transferred ou11 of 
Bihar and t>rissa, there haS in'Variably been considerable reduc· 
t.ion in the ,average of tu oharged in rmchotheJ' provinces, Bub· 
sequent to the tra~er from that cha.rged in Bihar and Orissa. 
prior to such trallBfer: If . so, will Government please state the meltliure;s 
adopted to stop transfers from the Provinces T 

ABOLITION OJ' SURCHABGE ON RAILWAY FREIGHT ON OOAL. 

320. ·Mr. G. Morgan: (a) Will GoverJ:lIJlent be pleased to ~ai, 
whether the arrangements (foreshadowed in the speech QY th~ Chi~£ .Com. 
missioner of Railways in presenting the Railway Blldget for 1934·35 in 
the Council of State) to collect further and more detailed statistios to 
en/l.bl~ Government to make a more comprehensive review of the positio. 
in regard to the 15 per cent. surcharge on railway freight on cool, were 
/lctually made' . 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the aftinnative, what WjlS the l'esul* 
of this further and more detailed examination of this question" , 

. (c) If the reply to part (a) be in the nega:ive, ~b~t ~eps ~p Gqc"ern· 
1p(!nt prop91le to take to obtaIn the further mformatlon requIred , 

(d) Do Government propose to abolish the whole, or any part, of the 
16 per ccnt. surcharge OD railway freight on cmU in the immediate or near 
future f 

Mr. P. 2. R&u: As mentioned by the Chief Commissioner of Rail7 
ways in his sp£'ech presenting th~ Railway Budget, the llll.jlwlty Board 
made Ilrrangements to collect detailed statistics to enable them toascer· 
fain whether the surcharge had a serious effect on long distance traffic. 
RailwlIYs were instructed to collect figures of tonnage andearnin!.,'S in 
respect of public coal by zones. These l:ltatistics bave. been received only 
reCt311Uy and are at present under examination by the Railway Board. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ECONOMIC CONFEBBNCJ:. 

. 821. ~Dr. ~u~ 'b~~: Will Gov~rnDulnt qQ~'. plWea t, 
circulate f\JXlong Members of this House the proceedings of the Econom,iq 
90n~ercnee beld in.i\wil, 19~ T 

The ,BoIlO'lU'able air lamel Grigg: I Tegretthat it is not nlls'iihle to 
('ireulate the proceedings of .theE'conomic Conference. The disflUssion, 
were' of a~' infonn,al character, anel 'WCl'et .conducted· on the understanding 
that the'VleWs eX'PreBsed by individual members of the OOG'fennce w'ould 
bot be published. " -. . , 

. Jlr: ~,d~, 4)J..,,:Will p; l)~, pO.BIJible to ci~e~~te,th~ir ~OID. 
~el1dlltiOD.!l ,If ~ot tlw 8PM. daUver~ci ~y indivi.d1olalineplbel'li , . i 

., ',. .' I '. . . 

~ BODe~Qle "'ir James Gr!(, : I 'Ya,s u!ld~rthe. impre!lsion, that 
the recommendations had been pu6hsh,ffi 1D the form of a GOverlUllent 
of' fnrlia-ResorutiOn. " . . ' '. 
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PROTEST AGAINST THE TRANSFER OF THE RESEABCH INSTITUTE FROMPUSA 
TO DELHI. • 

322 .• JIr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Has the attention of. Government 
been drliwn to the following telegram received by me today from;· the 
Chhateerane Gramrakshnie Sabha, Delhi (whieh I have forwarded in 
original to Mr. Bajpai) , 

.. Jats of Delhi IUld Rohtak Districts who Bacrificed their money men in Great 
War deadly againlt tranafer propolal of PUBa Institute in Dolhi vilJag .. s 
hundred villages meeting next week sensation prevails. I, 

n SO, ",hat steps do they propose to' take' 
Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Yes. 
'jlhe attention of the Honourable Member is drawn to the answer 

I gave yesterday to part (c) of his question No. 305. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Are Government aware that. protest meet· 

ingH Ilre being held in the vicinity in which the land is being acquired 
protesting against it, and that recently a meeting was held in which 
Chaudhuri Chhotu Ram, an ex-Minister of the Punjab, and other influen-
tial [entlemen attended? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I have read about on~ such meeting, but my in-
formation is that th(',se gatherings are due more to the inspiration of the 
Pre!lS thaI) to any serious dissatisfaction among those concerned. 

Mr. O&ya Prasad Singh : Are Government aware that these villagers 
haye ~ent a formal petition to the Deputy Commissioner of Delhi in which 
they have set f9rth their views against the proposed acquisition of 
hmds? . 

Mr. G. S. ~jpai : My information is that a copy of the petition had 
appeared in the newspapers, but it has not yet reached the Deputy Com-
mi .. siolJer of Delhi. 

Mr. (J&ya Prasad Singh: Are Government aware that I have re-
ceived B petition in which the name of an Advocate appears, and it is 
stated therein that the petition was filed in the Court of the Deputy Com-
missioner of Delhi Y 

. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Sb$.nmukham Chetty) : ,'fhe 
Honourable Member himself is in a better position to answer t.hat ques-
tion.·· . . 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Are Government a~are, as it appearecl in 
the newspapers, that a long memor~\UD. over thesignat1U'~,QlJ1bo.ut 200 
person" belonging to the villages to be aequired for, the location (lfthe 
Research Institute, has been sent to the Secretary of State for Jndia re~ 
questing him not todispQl¥leIl8 them of their lands in view of the serv~ 
rendcred by them during the Great War and in view of the preseXlt 
economic condition Y 

lIf. G .. I. Bajpai: I haw,read a. 8tat,em~nt to that e1f~tin the 
PreSR, but 1 regret to say that the memorandum or a copy thereOf . ha~ 
not yet reached the Government. 

:' . ;:., i~f:·j·.' .",~ :; ~.}~~Y-'J!:-.a !t~: ,H.r.~. 

. 1Ir.·Qaya Pruad linch: WiUGovernment please lay 011. the .table 
the note or report or any memorandum submitted by :Sir· .'l\Vijayaragh&-
vachariar in connection with this question , 
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Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : I submit that that does not ari~e bn this 'parti~ular 
qllc!Jtion. But I may inform the House that I ~m not 10 possesslou of any 
note !Submitted by Sir T. Vijayaraghavachanar. 

Mr. M. l'Caa'woQd Abmad : Will G1:Ivernment please state whether 
thl'fw lands, which are to· be acquired, are part of the Punjab or the 
D(!llii Province " 

Mr. G. S. ~p&i : They are a,plj.rt of the Delhi Province. . .. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Will Gov4ll'nment give ul~ any project of rail-
WHyS 01 any other: projeet if objectionU!; taken,Jw,lI;he-.rland-<owaers ill 
caRe t11(' Government ar.e thinking. of acquiring them; ,. ' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Not necessarily, Sir. The question will depend 
upon fh(, balance of advantage to the public. 

RETIREMENT OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF ARCHlE')WGY. 

323. *Mr. Mubammad Muazzam Sahib Bahadur: (a) Ts it a faet 
fhat the present incumbent of the post of Director General of ..1.rchleOlogy 
is to retire on attaining the age of 55 yeats in December· next , 

(z,) Do Government intend to put him on special duty after his retire-
ment for writing archleOlogical books T 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) Yes. 
(b) The question of re-employing him after retirement is under con-

sideration. 

ANNUAL REPORT OJ.' THE ARCHlEOLOGTCAL DEPARTMENT. 

324. ·Mr. Muh8.JDmaii Mua.ua.m Sahib. Bahadur: (a) Will Govern-
ment please state if the public!'-ti9n of the Annual Report of the 
Archeological Department has been . abolilih,ed , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) ~e in the negative, will Government 
kiudly state how mariy reports were pupllBhedduring the present Directol" 
O~neral of Archreology's tenur.e of office' ' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : (a) No. 
(b) One, namely the report for 1928-29. The report for 1929·30 is 

expeeted to issue before the end of the year. 

REORUITMENT OF AssISTANT ENGlNED8 IN; DELRI. 

32CS. "'Bhai Parma N&nd : (a) Is it a fact that the DeThi Adminis· 
trationand the,Central Pliblic WOllE Department propose to ree~'uitsome 
Assistant Engineers very. shortly , 

(b) Is ita fact that recruitment 'of Assistant . 'Engitleers in'· 'ot~e~ 
Provinees is conftned to· the pel'801l8 domtctled in those Provinces , 

. (Ii) Is it· a fact· that the ~id reerui~ent is to be mad~ tl\rough I the 
Public Service Commission' .; .... 

-;.'j • " ~-;,"''''' .. \j . .:~ '-·r :'i. :',:Ht)';~"':'1 ";f"~~.\T 

~d) Do the Del'iAdministration'FOPOMt to'-codne th& reuuitJnent. 
to the pel'Rons domiciled in Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara , 
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(6) Are GOYenunent aware tbat properly qualifiep ~ngineerli from 
ntlh~ PrQ~in.ce .'are 'tlOt even' allowed _~Q ta,'ke )~J? 'tppr~btice~ip in ()ther 
rrOVlDces I 

(f) Axe Government aware that such dulY9u/illified p~rsons are not 
held eligible for any job in the Provincial service or other Provinces " 
. (g jD~ Government therefore prop~e to' restrict tlu; choice to t.h~ 

properly qualified persons domiciled in Delhi T 
(h) Do the Delhi Administration prop6.se~give pr~terence to their 

Jlommees at the TbomesonCivil Engjn~g ~lege, Roorki 1 
'l'he Honourable air -Prank KorOl: (a) No. The Government of 

India, and not the Delhi Administration, propose to recruit three Assistant 
~xecutive Engineers for the Central Public Works Department. 

(r:) Yes. 
(b), (d), (n and (g). The attention of the Honourable Member is 

invited to the reply given by me to parts (e), (d) and (e) 'of starred 
question No. 123 ask~ by Diwan Bahadur H~rbilas Sarda on the 13th 
~'('lJl'llary, 1934. 

(e) Government have no information. 
(~) No. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF'S BRANCH, ARMY HEADQU~RTERS. 

326 *JllauJri Muhammad Shalee Daoodi: (a) Will Government 
pleas(' state how many vacancies occurred in the first and second divisions 
of the clerical establishment of the Engineer-in-Chief's Branch at Army 
Headqullrters since the 1st April, 1930, and how they were filled, i.e .. either 
by departmental promotion or by external recruitment '# 

, (b) Will Government please state whether in- making the promotions 
and appointments, the rules' (promulgated by the Home Department and 
the Public SeI"Vice Commission) on the sUbject were duly given efl'ect to' 

(c) Is it a fact that recently certain departmental promotions ha"1f 
been made in the Engineer-in-Chief's OffiCe, which included the promotioq 
of a second division clerk (Bhagat Ram) to the first division ~ Is it a 
fact that this clerk is the cashier of that oIRce T . . ' 

(d) Is it a fact that in makiitg t4.e ~bove proJl!,otions the rules on 
the subject, issued by the Home Department'imd the Public Ser"ice CoDi: 
mission, were not observed T If so, was the concurrence of the Home 
Department and' the Public Bertice' Commission obtained to 11 departure 
frpmthpse rules T 
•. r" ~ \. • ! 

(e) Is it a fact that the: :ouJHer of the ErigiJleer-in"Chret"'s Office bas 
failed to qualify fo~ the first division at· examinations 'held by the Btd 
~~J,e.c~io.n ;So~r,~ ~¥ th~ ru~!-ic Seryi.~.e ,q0.11~·Wil!!l!iqQ .~~ ,tw,o occ41sio'l!I , 

(I): What h;:thers88oil. for pNmoting him 'DOW t How Dianyelerk. 
,r~ ~nior tp4i~, ~ pow m~~~ll~y.e dulr 9Jlali~~d .for Vr?Ul()tioll to a 
high grade T . ' . . 

Lieut.-Colonel A. P. B. Lumby : Enqui~i~s "~~'b~n« ~de in the 
lbatter, and the reaUlt wlU beOO1lll!D1Uiieated,lto'tbe:llous6 .in dUll AOU1'8e. . . . 

" "i" .. ;: I " !'; 
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DETENl'ION OF ONE GURUMUKH SINGH IN THE KABUL JAIL. 

327. ·1Ir. Oa1a Praaad Singh: (a) Are 90vernm~nt .awar~ that 
Gurnmukh Singh 'a British Indian sn:bject, has been detamed m the 
Kabul Jail for ov~r a year without trial Y , 

(b) Has any representation been made by 90vern:ment in this CQn-
nection ? ' 

(c) What are the facts of the case, and has the charge of ill-treatment 
in jail been enquired into l ' 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai.: (a), and (b). Government ~l,'e. aWlLl'e that 
Gurlllnukh Singh was detained in jail in Kabul. It is understood however 
that he has recently been . released. No represen.tationwas made by Gov-
ernment in the matter. ' 

(r) Government have no precise information. The matter is (lne 
which concerns the internal administration of a foreign State. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad SiJlgh : Are not the Government of India in a 
position to give protection to British Indian subjects if they arc in tl 
foreign territory , 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : It depends upon (a) whether the indiviclUlLI con· 
cemed makes any representation to Government on the matter, and (b) 
the character of the offence for which the individual is detained by the 
foreign Government. " 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh. : Do I understand that, without any repre-
sentation from a resident of British India in a foreign territory, the Gov-
ernment of India are unwilling to take any suitable steps in such mat-
tel's? 
, Mr. O. 8. BaJpai : The question is not sU'8ceptible of what might be 

called A general answer, but I should say that if ,a person offends against 
the lRw~ of a foreign State and is detained there, Government \vould 
not, of their awn ,initiatiye, inqQire ~l~1l th~re were very go,od l'eaROns 
for doing so. ' ' 

Mr. Gaya Prasad SiIlgh : As the Honourable Member assnme" thlit 
he hall violated the laws of the State, it seems he knows the fact!,! of thE'! cnse .. III view of that, IS he noW' in'il p08itic;n to answer part (c) of the 
question , ' ' 

~. O ... : ~j~ :, I ~av~ already given the answer that Government 
have no preCIse InforJn&tJon as to the 'nature of the oitence . .that he (~om~ 
niitted, u¥t thfy havegElneral information of the fact that he entered 
the country after having been deported and that that is looked llpon as 
a grave offe~ce by the Government of Afghanistan, ' 

Mr. LaJobaDd lfavalrai : Does not the criminal law requir~ ,that, if 
a British subject is detained outside in a foreign territory, the approval 
of the Government of India or the British Consul or Resident there lias 
to be obtained , 

".G. S. Bajpai.: So far 88 the ,crimin~l ~w. of India if.! eQnecr,ned, 
my Honourable friend is a greater authority' than 1 am. .' 
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PuNISHMENT FOR ENTERING AFGHANISTAN WITHOUT A PASSPORT. 

328. -Mr.' Bhuput SiDg:, Whai is the 'maxhnum punishment' for 
entering Afghanistan without a passport , 

Mr. G. S., Bajpai : Government have no information. The matter is 
one pertaining' to' the law' in Afghanistan. . \ 

UNST ARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS . 

• TENDEis IN THE REMOUNT DlllPARTMENT. 

22. Bh&gat Ob8.ndi :Mal Go1a: (a) Will Gov~rnment please state 
why this year the tenders in the Remount Department were called by 
the OJlioors Commanding of DepOts and kept secret at tbe opening time, 
and why they wer.e not opened before the contractors as usual Y 

(.b) Has the Director of Remounts accepted the highe8t~nder of 
Rs. 3,000 this year in Sargodha Remount Depot when there were 
three more lower tenders of old and approved contractors. of the Depart· 
ment, who are working in the Department most satisfactorily since n 
long time' I If so, W]lY ., . ' 

(c) Do Governmf'nt propose to take action to cancel such orders, 
if any, and to give instructions to' those concerned to open the tenders 
in the presence of the contractors so as to give a clear' chance to each 
approved contractor to appeal for his rights to tbehighcr sanctioning 
authorities against the injustiee, if any, that might have been done to 
him by the Officer Commanding T 

(d) Do Government propose to try to do justice and give a clear 
chance to eaeh lowest possible, tenderer of the' app:f()ved'contractors by 
accepting hU:. tender, if his rates are favoul'a.ble .,and he gives enough 
gecurity to, Government , 

Lieut.-Colonel A. F. It. Lumby: (/I.) In order to conform to the 
normal prRctice in thp Army, tenders this year were not opened in the 
presence of tenderers. The regll.atio~s on the, subject do not requir~ this_ 

(b) Neither the highest nor the lowest tender was ~ccepted. The ~we 
accepted by the Director of Remounts was deemed to be the most advant-
ageous to Government. 

(C') No. All contracts made on behalf of the Army Remount Depart· 
ment are sanct!oned" not by Officers Conqnanding,ArrAY Remoun~ De-pot.'!, 
but by the DIrector of Remounts At AJ;1DY lIeadquarters. That of'Bcer 
safeguards th,e interests of Government' aud of the tenderera. The latter 
have in addition a right, of appeal.' . '.' , . 

(d) There is no question of injustice. The lowest tender is accepted. 
provided it is considered the mC)l!It advantageoUs to GOvermileJlt'· in ~~very 
respeet. " 

, " '. f:, 

TRAN8J'BR OF THE IlEAl> CLERKS OF THE REIIOUN!l' DBP6T8. 

f23.~haga.ti Oitand( MJ4 001&:':( a) Do'; G6veinm;ertt'~~po~ to 
transfer the Head Clerks of Remoutlt Dep()ti:i from one' Dep6t to another 
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. . . , ' .. 
after such time as the Officers are generally tran!;ferred, ,i.e., within 8 
reasdmible period of five years' . 
. . (H;I~. ~t ,!ot a fs.ct that many Hea~ Cler~S"in the Remount Depart-
ment al'e workmg at one place for a very longttme , 

. \', '. . : 

.- . Lieut.-OoIoMl A. P. :&.Lumby: (a) No. Transfers .()f Head Olerks, 
from one . remount formation to another, are Jllade in the interests of th~ 
~rvice ; no period can be laid down for their stay in anyone place. 

{b) No. Out of 13 Head Clerks only one has remained in the same 
formation as Head Clerk for more than five years. 

BA.LANOE S'l'OCKB OF COAL AND COLLIERIE8 CLOSED. , . 

24. Ilr. It. O. Neogy: Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
table of this House a statement showing: 

(a) the Balance Stocks of coal on the 3bt December,'1933, at' 
collieries working within British' India. ';" 

(b) the Balance Stocks of coal on the Slst May, 1984, at collieries 
working within British India ; 

(c) the number of collieries closed during the year 1933 ; 
(d) the number of collieries closed from January 1984, to June 

1934 ; 
(e) the number of collieries closed each year, which were under 

the management of (i) European Firms, and (ii) Indian 
Firms, since 1930; and 

(f) the total quantity of soft coke despatched from collieries in 
1933, as per Chief Inspector of Mines' Report , 

The Bonour&ble Sir Prank Noyce: (a) 1,143,891 tons. 
(b) to (e). Information has been called for d.nda reply will be plac€'d 

on the table of the House in due course. 
(f) 823,073 tons. 

CESS ON SoFT COKE. 

25. M'.r. X. O. Neogy: (a,) Is it a fact that the Soft Coke Cess Com-
mittee got cess on more quantities than reported by the Chief Inspector 
?f ~ines Y 

(b) Are Government aware that this is due to the fact that large 
quantities of second class hard coke are being despatched as soft coke to 
$void payingsurch!lorge Y ... ; " 

. (c) Are Govemmentaware that this is being done' by some' of the 
~keplants . located in the eoal fields' If so, what are the names of those 
firms' and their' 'managing' agents'·, . 

. '. (d) If the reply to part (c) be in thc affirmative; were steps taken 
'againSt any- p~y -fOt'dotilg, this,' 'Illlder ·the 'Bailway,Aet; f" 

',;.: ~e~~1e~ij"l:~h·.o~i'i,:riiqu.h:ie~ ~~e~~~~4g ~4~'i~ the 
matter and the result WIll be commuDlcated to.,:~~ •. ~,9~.Ril,A:9-~.~0\lrse. 
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STEAM COAL AND SLACK COAL DESPATCHED FROM CERTAIN COLLIElUES. 

26. lIIr. X.G. lI'eogy : What were the quantities of steam coal and 
slack coal, respectively" despatched during the year 1933, from the .eol-
li~ries under~he management of ~9 Messrs. Bird,. and, Company, 
(it) Messts. Hei1gers and Company, (m)Mel8l'8. Kameill and Company, 
IJimited, and (tv) Messrs. Andrew Yule and Company, Limited t 

The HonOurable Sir Frank Noyce: The annual production of each 
eo&! mine is given every year in ' Indian Coal Statistics '. The Govern-
ment of India have consistently refnl!ied to anticipate and elaborate thi~ 
pUblication by giving earlier and more detailed public information of the 
raisings and despatches of individualoollieries,. beca.use they consider that 
such action would be regarded by the industry as prejudicial to its 
interests. : ,'.' 

GAZETTED ANI) NON-GAZETrED STAFF IN THE GoVEBNMENT Qj' INDIA OPI'IOES_ 

27. Sir Mub&mmlA Yil1i1): IJo GbverlJ'inent propo~ to prepare 
and put on the .table . of thi, Ho,*, a,statement showi~ the present 
strength of permanent members of. different communities among the 
ga zetted and non-gazetted staff in each grade of every Department of the 
Government Of India and its subordinate o!ices , 

Th& Honourable Sir BeJiry Oritk : Statements are placed in t.he 
Library of the House, every year, showing the communal '~omposition of 
the All-India Services and Central Services, Class I, and of the cleriesl staff 
employed in the Departments of the Government of India and their 
Attached and Subordmate Offices. The statements relating to the year 
1933 are. in preparation and will be made available to the House in due 
eourSe. Government are considering what statements will be required in 
order to watch the obserVance of the rules laid dmvn in the recent Home 
Department Resolution about recruitment to the services. 

INCOME nOM ONE-ANNA ENVELOPES, ETC. 

28. Mr. Bhuput Sing : Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
t8 ble of this House a statement showing : 

(a) the total amount of income from Allril till June, 1934, derived 
from one-anna envelopes, and the comparative figures of five-
pice envelopes for the sam'; period lliSt year ; aria 

(b) the total number of one-anna. enveiopes from .April tin 3111iii, 
1934, which exceeded the weight limit and became due as 
comPared with the tot81 number of five-pice envelopes which 
beeame due in the same period last year , 

The Honourable Sir I'razlk Noyce: (a) I preSUme that by eti .... elo'Pes, 
the HonourKbIe Member means stamps. No sepame aceodnt of the 
monthly sale .prOceeds of one aD:ba or _one and a quarter anna stBmPfi is 
maintained. The information required by the Honourable Member is; 
therefore, not available. ' 

( b) No sepltn4e statistics of letters Mi.rta@' one ard.ra Or 0Ile UtI • 
qWU"ter anna stamps which exeeed. the weight limit ~~~m the post 
o15c~ and. it is not, therefore, PolSible to furnish ihe information requirdd 
by tM lIonourable Meoiber. 



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
lw,formation promised in reply to stMred question No. 108 asked by BhtWt 

Pflrma NfVIUl dfl the 13th Febf''IUl1'1/, 1934. 
RATES OF INTEREST CIJARGED BY AFGHAN MONEy-LENDERS IN 

INDIA. 

Provinoe. 

Madras Presidency 

Bombay Presidenoy 

Bengal Presidenoy 

United Provincell .. 

Punjab .. 

Burma .. 

Bihar and Orissa 

Central Provincell 

A.am .. 
N. W. F. Province 

Ratee. 

75% to 300% per annum 

75% to 300% per annum 

371%00 liKJO..{, per l.imum. 

Remarks. 

Interest invariably deduoted 
at outset from principal 
amount lent. The 
number of Afghan money. 
lenders il hOWeT8l' vf1lY 
amall. 

In lOme o&aei! lntel'elt ia 
dednotedfrom the amount 
befORI. it is paid. 

23.1/3% to 4600,.{, per annum A~ rate i, between 
lO:OO~ and lllO% per 

75 % per annum 

24% to 2~,.{, per annum. 

25% to 300% per annum 
and even higher. 

6DUum. 

This is the lowest rate and 
the actual rate may h8 
twice as muoh. 

371% to 325% per annum Generally the rate of in. 

371% to 225% per annum. 

75% to 225% per annum 

~o money landing buaineaa 
ia oa:rried aD by Afgh&n 
I1l'bjeota in' Ba:Juilliiatan. 

75% to 2!ftO..{, per &!inum. 

TJ¥;re ;.re DO~ moneY 
leuden in Coo"fg. 

75% to JooO", per annum 

795 

terest on ,mall 10/Ull il 
between 150 and aooo,1, 
per annum. 

Th8U8ualrateia about 1500A, 
per annum. 

The usual rate il 76% &nd 
IIJOOA, per ammm. 
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Iftfo~,atiOft pf'Omi;ed tnNpty to wfl.starffedqvedion No. 62 ask6d' 'IY 
Mr. N. M. J()8kion the 16#t Jl'tbf"fUJ.fy~ :J.9.N. 

RAlL,"'AVLINES OtfTsIDE THE OPERATtON all' THE INDIAN RAILWAYS 
ACT. 

Aecording to the information ava.ilable with Government, the followinj( is a list 
of the BailwaYII which do not come within' the operation of the lDi1:iW1 'Railways 
A~t, 1890 ; ns jurisdiction over them has not been ceded to the British Government : 

, - (a) Sll'liind Rupar Railway (portion lying in Patiala State Territory). 
,(l!) Klu!upur-Chaehran Hailoy. . 

(c) Habawalnagar-Fort Abbaa-Kut-ul-Amara Railway. 
(d.)Karepalli:Ko~gu4iam Railway. 
(f1),' ,PllrlthlUli.Puli Railway. 
(I> Vihrabad-Btdar Baihray and extension. 
(J!j1dYIl9t(;:Araik~r~ ,Bailway~", ,; , 
(It) Baplore.Myaore-Nanjangud &etion. 
( i) Birin--Sllimoga'Section. 
(j) Shinwga-ArRsalu Anandapuram Baoihva1. 
(lc) Kolar District and Bangalore-Chickballapur 
(I) Chi(~~ur-Ohitaldrug Railway. " 
(m) Kolar Gold Fielda Railway. 

Light lWihvRY. 

, .j 

1.!orma.ti4m promised in reply to starred questWn No. ' 26 a.sked by. 
11,.. M. MasVJood Ahmad on the 16th July, 1934. 

mIKES OF TIUI: TEXTILE WOllJtlllBR 01' BOIrlBA Y. 

(1.1) The textile mill strike in Bombay, which had been advocated by the All-
India TextiJe Workers' Conference iil January last, and in favour of whlcb propaganda 
had since been carried on by the Joint General Strike Oommittt'e and other bodies, 
beglUl on the 23rd April, 1934. On the first day four' mill. were alfeeted; on the 
IIIieona da,. ilftetll and on' the thlrdday thirty-one. The peak was l'eached on the 
11th May When 49 textile mills in the City and Island of Bombay were alfeeted and 
the total number of work people involved amounted to about 1>0,700. 

Peace wall distutbed on several occasions and eases of assault and intimidIJ.tioll were 
of frequent occurrence. The Government of Bombay, in aceordan('e witb their general 
policy of ano'll'ing the utmost p08l1ible freedom to labour movementR, conmtently with 
the reql1irlllllents of the public safety and peace, placed no obstacles in tbe way of 
the 'propoeod IItrilre and WIed its op4fDmgetages:to te.t the bona r",jclI of tho organi1lors 
and the wishes .Gf the workers. After watching the course of events for about a week, 
tho Government of Bombay considered that, owing to the mnnner in which the strike 
was being cOlloucted, an emergeu,ey'iavolriag grlWe liMlihood of dLsorder .ltad arieen 
and that it WitS necessary to UII8 tbe- :p9;w~ conf41ned by.the BorullRy Special (Emer-
gency) Powers Act to remove the ~delll~y responsible for the situation. 
FourteE'n prominent strike leader. were therefore arreste!l on the 30th April, 11134. 
Tho perllons arrested were all_ p1:o~e~p. Oommn~ista and had heen cond\\Cting tile 
strike not with a view to settlement but with'the apparent object of sprealUng and 
intellsifying the disturbed conditions. O~ the 25th May, the GoVeniIDent of Bomba;!" 
again found it neceesa,ry in the tntereit Of' public' iiafety and peace to arrest and 
detain mula Bo('tion 3 of the BombaY Speeial (Emergency) Powers Act, fourt-een 
persons who were professed Communists connected. with the leader~hip of the strike. 
It hn.!l for'.ee<V&Tal days been evide'ftt ,that these :pei'80na and others acting under dleit' 
(1irt1ction ,bad been abtitring the liberty of speech allowe(l to them by {lolivering to 
the millhnllds ~pceche8 of an inllammatory nature whielt, bad wllull teference to I1ny 
tfupnte-itl the textile industry and the main object of whlilh 'Was to iMltil the strikers, 
to attack the police and to defy all lawful authoritiei. It is signifieunt that in an 

: jr: 



ftoayrnotltl tetter _ulld ill die 'Hrne of the 'OtRnfll1R1ittt ~rty '/jf Iftdin, wol'lters of 
a\1 Industries were urged to join the strike, collect arms and '8111muhit1011 und fight 
thc p~}jce ~lllitheillilit"u'y., 

There WUR 110 attempt at negotiation made by eith~ party in iha eurlier stages 
of tbe dispute. On the 9th May, the Joint Strike Committee forwarded n. list of 
20 demnnds to the Millowners' Association and sent II tlOpy to Hovc.mullent. 

Towarc1~ tbe ~nd of May, 1934, the Indian 1tler~hlWte' C\m»,lber, Bom~y,' m· 
dellvoured tobling about a Bettlement but to no .purpoae. 'rill' ~trilw continued, 
witb .ululbted vigout ~ersome time .in,,8pi~ ... of the .couDter-prOP~IIJl!la ("arried on by 
tlla niiJIowJI('I's.Towards thll end of ~y, however, the llituation ,be,,1W to show s.igna 
ot ilOl'Fovem«.,nt and the worken began, gradually to return to work.'rhe strike 
practiclIlly tt'rminated on the 20th June. 

(b) (0 Ye~. 
(b) (oii) The etrikewu eaI1ed ostensibly. a pt"Ote~ againllt Wltte·cuts aDd tbe' 

iRtroductionoll'atiOJlBlilled r&ethoda of work, •. The demandB PI,It iforwurd by the 
strikel'S r 88C1 under (b) (iv) below] were, howtmlr, coneel'il.ed with other matters also: 
In nil, 49 textile mills employing about 90,700 workers were in\"01"1'11 in the strikp. 
which lssted tOT nearly eight weeks. 

(b) (iii) Having rega,rd to the fact tllat reduc'tiQM inw&g"f.!sHJlad eit.bcr been 
effected or were in contemplation in several Nntres of the cotton mill industry in the 
Prcsidl·)I~y. t11(' GovenuJllll1,t 91 Bombay thougAlt itdeeirable . that tl.. ifullest, pOIIIible 
information SllOUln be obtained ~nd mad,e available ,to the public on the subject. Thl"Y 
therefore ill~trueted the Labour OiBce to· make a. BpeIlia.l investigation into this questioll 
in ordtlr tA) nseertain thejaete. The eaqwry l'I!&II&IUloU'llced.in tho Bombay J..egil-
IaJiiveCoundl on the. 26th Febru&l'Y,, 1934, _nil. ~ illl.U1eiliatoly, j,hat fa, belors' 
tho strIke took place on the 23rd. April. The zeport IOf. the enquil'Y waJJlltbllahed ,08 
the 2181 Juut', 1934",~1 the Local Government are nowconsldtJtll4~ ill~1w ¥Iht .. ,ot 
this elUJni~y \~hdfurther actiof)., MQuid be taken b! ,them •. 'J'~ Qlaf,tcr \!IIUI .priM/uily 
the j!(lIIcllru of the Local Goverrunellt, ud no ~uon for IDtervelltJOD ,by tho ('TO\,em-
ment of 1 ndin . arose. 

(Ii 'I (.1) 'I'h.) following were the demands of the workers nM Imt forward by 
th.) Stdkll Committee : . 

(1 ~ Xo wage-ent and rlllltoranon of all cuts ell'ected sinee Janulii'y, 19311 ; 
('n "'(' rationalization; 
(3) lSIIelllploY1lleut .~cD,efit . and maternity ineurn~e Ilt .~ho ,tlIpellfe fit. Goyem-

1ll1'IIt D:nil oll"'Rel'8; . " 
(4) 
(Ii) 

(6) 

N (, retrenchment ; 
F.ight hours' duty for day.shift and 'seven hours lor nigIit.Bbi~t ; 
Efjulll 'ivagell for equal work ; 

(7) (lne month's leave wit'h ltill pay every YCIIZ ; 
(8) 1\fiuiulOm living wage of Re. 45 per month; 
(9) He(,ruitment of labour through Workers' Committees to be /let up in encb 

MiIl. 
(10) FuJi 1fbert! for nnion work within the mills and right uf mill eommittees 

to RQPCrvlSC the condition, of work in the mills ; 
(11) No ,-ictimization of active trade union worken antt reinllt.atement of all 

\-ictimizeClwo»kers ; . 
N~~ '50 pt'r ~.ent. reduction in hOUle-Tent· . '. . , 
(13) Well· defined regtita:tions and fair" treatment with rllg'\l·d to ieave, ab(lUtiOD 

ot tinea, etc. ; 
(11) No ·Mt'mU .. " 'f hayti qp to tile age of ten ; 
(15) Recognition of tbe Qniona ; 
(}III )~tII'Iltofidate6wa:~; 

(17:: Right of organization, ~b, _mbJy, etc. j 

,·(f~)}P..ht of Itrike _ pieWa,.; 
1.240LAn • 
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(19) TrudE' qniOD 1.giala~OD aDd right of trade WOD orga.niution within 
Native Bt&ttes ; 

(l?O) Wlthdrawal of all repressive laws and anti.worJdng elus legislation and 
r~l_ of all. political prisoner •. 

(b) (tt) ~even. 

(b) (tIi) While the Labour Office enquiry was in progruas, tile Millowners' 
Allllociution, liombay, gave an assuranee to the Government of Bomhp~y that the mill· 
owners had no intention of making any further aiterationein wages n.nd coudition,1 of 
labour until the report of the departmental enquiry WII8 pubH~h(la and eOIU:Udorcd. 
Blnoe tbe publieation of that report, the Association have evolved iJ. sehome for 
stnu(lu(lizlltiltll of wages with a view to removing the disparities in wages betwcen 
mill and mi:l. 

(b) ({'ii) The Bombay Millowners' Association have granted genernl recognition 
til registerE'd trade uion!! of textile workers in Bombay, but the rCIlCltrnition vi the 
Bombay Girni Kamgar Union was withdrawn in 1929 alter t~ publie,'l,tioJl of the 
Report of th(' Pearson Court of Enquiry. 

Informati()n promised in reply to starred question No. 149, a.~kerl by 
, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh on the 19th July, 1934. 
FORCIBLE ABDUCTION OF ONE SRIMATT Goat FROM DHAN JOLENGU IN 

MALKAND AGENCY. 
'MU!lBmmat Oori, aged 17, wife of Dina Nath of Mardan, was Ilbducted whi1{'. on 

1l visit to her parents' house at Dheri in tbe Malkand Agency on the 21st Mny, 1!134, by 
·one Said Khan, and taken to Agra, in Shamozai territory. As 1\ rcsult of strung 
politi"lll pl't'1I8\UC' on thp tribe, she was banded over on the 30th June, lIud restored 
to her rclation~ ill Mardan ou the 1st July. The efforts of the political authorities 
were greatl.v hlllldietlpped by exaggerated propaganda in the Press Ilnd elsewhere, 
which el::U'I'l'hlli.,·c local feeling and ellgendered resistance to the Ilemnll'l for 8urrender 
of the girl. 

As lonl' aR human nature remains unaltered no guarantees against a reeurrE'llce 
of su(·.b lin incident can he given; but the local authorities may ItS ill this case be 
entrusted tet do all that is possible in the matter. 

THE HINDU TEMPLE ENTRY DISABILITIES REMOVAL BILL. 

P'.R.EsENTATION OF TIlE REPORT OF THE COK1IUTTIlEl ON PE'rITIONS. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : Sir, I beg 
to present the Report of th~ Committee on P-etitions on the Bill to remove 
the disa.bilities of the so-called Depressed Classes in regard to entry into 
Hindu temples. 

THE UNTOUCHABILITY ABOLITION BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF TIlE COMMITTEE ON Pl!n'ITION8. 

Mr. Deputy Preli.dent (!vir. Abdul Matin Cha.udhury) : Sir, I beg 
to present the Report of the Committee .onPeti~ons ontha Bill to provide 
for the, abolition of untouchability ~ong the Hhldu8. 

THE INDIAN IRON AND STEELD'U'M:ES BILL. 

The BODoU:1'able 8ir .Toaeph Bhore (Mem~l' for. :C.o~merce aud 
Railways) : Sir, I beg to move: .... . " , 

II That the Bill to provide for: the modi1l~tlon~;d ~~~inu~nIlQ, ·o.t t~ ~rotee. 
tien atr'orded to the iron and ateel industry in: Bntiilh IDala, _dto I~~ ,fJ!I. ~eiae 
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duty tor I'evenue purposes upon certain steel be refe~red to a Select Committee con· 
mating of Sir Abdur Rahim, Mr. H. P. Mody, Dlwan Bahadur A. Ra'maswami 
lbdaliJLr, Mr. B. Das, Mr. S. C. Sen, Lala Rameshwu Prasad Bagla, lIIr. n. S. Sal'DUl, 
Sir Bari Singh Gour Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra, 8ir Leslie Hudson, Mr. Muhammad 
Yamin Khlln Mr. Muhammad Mua~Dl Sahib Bahadur, the Honourable Sir Jnn,ell 
Grigg, the lioDourable Sir Frank Noyce, and the Mover, with instrul',tiolUI to repe,rt 
on or befor" Monday, the 13th AU~u8t, 1934, a~)(l that the num~er of lIIembtJr~ "~?Be 
prest-nce sllall be necessary to constltute n meeting of the COlli nut tee dha 1\ be five. 

Once &gain, Sir, it has fallen to my lot to place before this Assembly 
a protective measure {)f major importance designed to extend the period 
of shelter given to one of the key industries of this country. The consi. 
deration of the clUle of the Indian iron and steel industry presents a some· 
wha.t simpler task than did, for instance, that of the cotton textile industry. 

Mr. Gaya. Prasad Singh (MuzatIarpur cum Champarau: Non-
Muhammadan) : Mr. Mody is interested in both. 

Mr. H. P. Mody (Bombay Millowners' Associat.ion : Indian Cora-
merce) : I hope so. . 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore : Iron and steel production is 
more localised ; it is for the most part concentrated in a few centrcs ; its 
products do not vary very greatly in character and quality, and compal'i-
sons of price are generally more easily and more relia.bly made. I will 
endeavour, ,Sir, to the best of my ability, to present the problem which we 
have to examine as simply and as free of technicalities as I possibly can. 
Here, as in the case of the cotton textile industry, we are faced with four 
principal questions, and w.hen we have answered those questions, we will 
have covered the entire ground necessary to enable us to come to conclusions 
in regard to the problem before us. The first of these questions is, has 
the industry utilised the period of protection during the past seven yea1's 
to improve its efficiency? If that question is answered in the affirmative, 
the second question is, has that improvement been purchased at an unduly 
or disproportionately high cost to_ the consumer' Thirdly, if the price 
paid has not been excessive, should protection be continued Y .And, lastly, 
if protection is to continue, what should be the extent of that protection' 

Now, Sir, I will attempt to answer the first of these questions,-hu 
the industry under the shelter of protection done what lay in its power to 
improve its organisation and its methods of production' Has the im-
provement, secured during the past seven years, been such 88 to justify 
the anticipation that it will, in a reasonable measure of time, be able to 
hold its own without protection against outside competitors f In the 
first place, Sir, it must be remembered that the wave of depression which 
pasbed over this, as over othel: industries, has imposed a. severe ha!ldicap, 
The demand has fallen, and output has had to be curtailed with a COl1bC-
quential increase in COStll of 'production. But apart from this uncon. 
trollable factor, the Board has pointed out in an interesting Chapter, 
Chapter VII, entitled "Technical Equipment and ilfficiency" certain 
dh'ections in which the abandonment of obsolete plant and the 'adoption 
of revised methods would lead to enhanced efficiency and to a reduction in 
~OEtS •• Nevertheless, the Boar~ has found~hat no general charge of 
meftleIencY,can be brought agaIDst Tataa despIte the fact that improvQ. 
ment is possible along certain lines suggested by itself.' I~ final conclu-
sions are summarised in the following terms at page 8l--·p~rwaph 1,39',: 

" Altlloughmention has been made .of 8everttl cases, i~ which tho) ()qu.ipm~t of 
~~mpa~1~. wor~.falla short: of tb~ best aitatnabl~ e1llcitlnl'y,Jtahop.ld'uot 

D~ 
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, [Sir ,joseph :shore.] 
be thought that the Works "n!, i:ileiBeient as CQtnpared ,with Qther wur;ks aln'oa\l,tit, 
shnl1ar age. DOubUeas a few works on the continent !\tid in Aml-ori,ea whi~h hare ~l,en· 
entinly planned anll built since the war are bettt'r equipped, but it \vol1ld probn11ly" 
be dUllcult to find a works dating back to the pre-war period with ",Meh the Tlltlt 
Company'fI works does not rompnre favourably. The steel smelting lIection iy itS: 
weakellt pohlt, but lIith this put right and with the propOlled 1mpro\';!ml~nt8 in oHlcr· 
dl1l1'~nta tllt're, should be V£,Ty little, which could be criUcised Henn ypurs hen~e. 
,. ;Jilo ellJltplailll!! have reached U8 as, rora~ltbe quality of the steel IIll'plied by the-
T~y. ,Pomp"ny, whether made Qy .the duplex or open hearth pr()c.~8i1.All tile iD-
foi1nll.tion we havE' obtained indicates that the railways], the el!-giut,t"flllg works finil 
ot.lron ulring the company's products find them sntisfnct<>Ty [JU,1 fully up to +lu,' 
.taltct.rd thc.>yreqnire." 

But the proof of the plldding is after all in tbe eatihg, 'a'l1dwe~must 
turn to the actual results if we want to apply the real test. Those results 
stron«ly endorse the finding that a high standard of efticimcyhaa 'beel! 
pursued and has been achieved, If yon ask what those results are, I 
,,'oq!d point to t~e striking reduction ,in worl\s co~s in all"the products 
qf the Tata Iron and Steel Company. I would lIke to !l:ive the Itpuo$t~ 
Ju~.t, four typic~l instance~ .. ,In the case of, rails, the w,orksCO$i;s in, ,:MN,'~, 
1927. WIlS Rs. 82.41 it ton. The 'Tariff Board of 1926 estimated that thj~ 
'Youhl fall to R<;. 61.6 in 1933-34. 1n May, 1934, the actual ('.)st,yB.1> 
Rs. 58.03. In the case of plates, the figures are &. 103.45 a ton, Rs .. £iQ:3, 
8l1<l ~n May, J934 Us. 66.23 a ton. The figures for bars a;re Rs. S7.51, 
Rs. 77, and Rs. ?6.'aa. The figures .for galvllIDsed sbeets arc R~. 254.!l&, 
Rs. '200, and B.s. 119:01. These, I am sure, the House will agree, are verY 
SAtisfact.ory resUlts, and the, ir achieW'm~,nt is, an indicatio~ of the success. 
which has attended our policy of discriminating protection. It must, i 
thiilk, so far as the first question is concerned, be definitely found thl:\.t 
niate~ial improvement has taken place in the efficiency C?l the industry. " 

That }jrin~s, m~ to We ~E'eortd question. Has thj~ improven1ent bee'.'1t 
~ at all unduly high cost to the consumer" Obviously the repl~ 
to thetquemion must be la~ly coloul'edby th:e predilections, the pre-
P~iQWI, a,nd the interelits of the perSOll answel'iug that question. The 
confinned free-trader or the outside competitor, Who Bees in the ,leve)op-
ment of ~ndian industry _ contraction,()f his ma.rk~tor a, cllallenge to his 
OlYD, prod,uction, would eertainly not pr(ll1011nOO the same verdiet as t~e 
rabid protectionist. Ih,ave no doubt that some !;()rt of a caae could he 
made by the exponentJ,j of both thC/>e extrtlme view!;, Our IItandpoillt.. mlU~t 
be that of the dilllcriminatinp.' protectionist who realiseH that l~tectWn 
involves the payment of fl' pric~ and ,who judgeli the worthwhil(~e!lS of t.he 
pdce by considering the nature of tlie industry in question, the facilitiCf 
fQr its e!:ltabllilhment,,i~ value to, the country and the part ,it is likely to-
pla.y. in the eCQUomy o~ ,thf;!, nat.i.oo. As f~r ~$ I ~ nW!tre, .I do noHwQW 
Qr.~ other mRj~ indu.stry w4ieh ,can ;~,e. with, the Inqmn ir~m I),ltd: 
ste.l indnstn' iJl the abunda~,and quaHf30f ine raw matehdl! ll~ 
for i,fI PI"Rduct!f ~~ ,8,re.v.ilab~inlndil'\, To my ,mtntt, 'however, the 
c!Jpsi4erab~, a:l, ,C,rtlc.iB,1 Us, tP. ~~~ ~ th,. ~':\(f1lUE'" Q~ theestl\~W1ment, ,\Ul. 
BoluullouD, ,(),D$ of an Indian ,JrQD '~Jld"steel ,~tq tp ,the,09un~r:y 
at~e .• ,,U. ~ust,'l,~~.," ~ adIO,itt. $I t,~at,' it ~;,a ~YliDdU8~ry 0$ .. ~ 
~~t¥ ~p.c~ '.' OJZl~1jI a,re, ,prpvef\bl.uy i~OJ:i.; ~ut1l1 ~b.~llk-4t 
miiit ',~, '~if,hi mn," dIe recpU~c,tI0!1 of m~ny, ,(If l!s,',hel,elV4JJ",1t·:pp.r~ ~h.EI, thc,n 
+1$jtA'~tlvely y'o~ ~'HL. ll,?D 8Q.d "s~el-" 1~~s~v;-.pla"!'l4; fl1tl'q'.fa. 
iafitUl years of the Great War. The value and the lmpol'talli'@ ~!?$i:t 
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industry to the country must be prominentl:y borne in D[ljnd Wl,l.~ll w~ ~n
~r the OO\It to· the country of its es~blishment. What th~t cost .hliB 
been it is ahn0llt impo8llible to. ealculate witb anydegreti . OJ 
-accuracy. The reasons for' tlutthave been stated by the Board, ~ly, 
tl!.e e~istenee of many factol'ij in rfllrard to which it is impossible to Ucl 
anythin~ except indulge in the wildest possible gueSSM. When it co~ 
to a question of trying to make up some sort of balance sheet of gains8t1d 
:tosses, of trying to f'Jjtimate what the net advantage or disadvantage is to 
the country, tlrenw~ are raced with a pPOblem which, I thi:ak; is almoa 
~PQssible of accurate solution. The utilisation of vast natural l'e80Ul"cN, 
which would otberwise have been ,!1Igj:ed, the empJ:oyment of II large 
labour population, the stimulation of subsidiary industries are all bene1li$ 
~hich mu~t be takt'n into account~ but on which it is almost impo8lible 
a«!curately to place- Ii money value. For these 'J"a880D8, I for my part 
'&hint t.ha.t it would be a barren pursuit to attempt to frame any' HOIIt of 
balance. sheet. 

The aJ,lswer to the question which I have put can only be sati.sfactorUy 
given on other and much wider lines. If we are satisfied that it lsi 
matter of vital importance 10 the country, that the iron and steel indU!lt!"y 
of tlIis country should be established on sound foundations, if we are 
.ati~ed th~t the indWltry has used the protection given in the paSt to 
8~hit"ye substantial imprOVements, both in efficiency and in orgsuiil81io.ll 
if we are satisfied that within a definitely measurable distance of time it 
will be p0S8iN~ for that industry unaided W withstand the comp&tith'e 
-cballenge of i?s outside rivals, then I say that we are justified in fill<tiJ:l1r 
that the decillion to give prott'e.~ion in the past has been NUy juStified aDd 
tltat it. has bf'E'1l in the public interest. That, Sir, is the conclusion to 
which we havt> bef'n led, and that is the conclusion whi{lh I would ask tile 
House to IlCcept. 

I nllw come, Sir, to consider the two remaining questions : shollld the 
perind (,f protection be extended, and, if 80, what that protection sh.l)ul.~ 
be. In regard to the first of these que"ltions, I do not think the atutwor 
<lan possibly be in doubt. Obviousl~', Sir, if we have come so far al()1lC 
the road to our objt>ctive, if we have 41reacly made substantial sacriflQel 
in ordH to secure the advances made until now, if the end which we have 
iQ view has beetl definitely bl·OUght. nearer to co~plete attainment, thett 
Sir, it would obviously be 8 wholly false e~onom;y if we nOw throwAway 
the sacrifices that we have made in the past, abandon pi'ot~i()n, a..a 
allow oar objective to slip away hom U8 when it is abnost withillli,bt. 
But, Sir, we have the right to ask for incontrovertible proof that i&ucIl 
improvement and progr'e..'111 has taken place in the ind\Wtry during the 
past seven years as to jUstify the extension of protection for a further 
period of a similar duration. I gave to the House, Sir, typical instances 
of reductions in works costs during the period of protection. I think I 
am right in saying that that reduction has taken plaee over tile whole 
range of productioo. It ranges from s.oll;lething Uke 271 per cent. in the 
case of rails to som~thiQg like 55} per cent. in the case of galvanized sheet., 
and this, . Sir, notwithstanding the fact that increased wages 'have been 
,aid. Tha. is a. . point, Si ... , 1 thillk of more t4l&$l PflJMiIll in~re&t, and 1 
IM!pe the HQuse will b~ with ~ if 1 ~d the ~vant p~e 6-~ 
.. n.pOJlt it'.t!8lf. ·It i, frQg\par-...apb59 ; " . 

. ' ... ·ThenOlt,d 'e opinion ia 19~ .al t.b,a* the ~ia-l eoM of •• r . for I'r"~ 
~,o.QQto."8 oA .e*l ill 1~1,·~4 ~~ .IW~ e:a;<:~ "M,: liM~. lI~\(\h'Wqul.d Ii"!f 
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[Sir JO!tephBh~re.J ' ' 
• 'coet" of ~. 24.7 per ton. 'The total cost of labour ,ever 'the first IlU months 'ol 1983 
rivet< 1\ figUre of Be. 21.2 -per ton. It will be BeeD that. while tile-output per employ" 
it ,reator than was anticipated (due to a BubBtantiul redlj.ctiou illllUUlberB) and 
therefore B. ,lower labour cost per ton should be expected, this cost hilS actually in· 
ueascd by lta. a.5 per ton which shows that higher ruws of 'wages arc being paid 
than were nnticipated." ,. , 

'I'hat, Sir, is, I think, not & negligible achievement. .ltis a l·(l.iult 
which. I venture to think, justifies the protection given in the paRt ~nd 
its extension for a, pc}'wd in the future. If the fUl-ther redlletion in 
'Works costsaJlticipllted by the BQ&rd eventuated by the year 1940-41,. 
pro"ided alwaYR that our competitors sell. at economic prices, we ill",. 
then, Sir, look forward to the prospeet of p'rotection oOming to aD. 
end. We may reasonably hope,Sir, that these anticipations wj]l be ful-
filled, for, as I have pointed out, the anticipations in regard to reduc-
tiolls made in 1926 by the Board, as likely to be achieved in ihe year 
1933-34, have in every case been exce,eded. In other words, the industry 
has done much better than it was thought that it could or would be able 
ro~ , , 

I c(}IDe, Sir, finally to the last question, namely, the exteut of pro,-
tection required. ]0 arriving at the actual figures of the import duties 
whieh are necessa~ in each case t() secure the degree of protection which 
is rt'quired, 'We must, I submit, be very largely guided by the Tariif 
Board whose recommendations are based on the most careful Rnel de-
tailed calculations made with the assistance of highly skilled te.chllical 
advice. Nevertheles~, there are certain general considerations which mWlt 
influence our attitude t()wllrds those individual recommendations. ODe 
or t11e most important of these is the question, how does the level of 
duties, now re'~ommended by the Board, ('ompare with 1he uuties 
recommended by the Board in 1926 and with tbe actuall.y rxi;;ting 
duties. The reply to that if.! very instructive indeed. It is giYf~J1 in 
Table XXIV at page 54 of the Tarilf Board's Report. In the case of 
no les'S than five articles of rolled steel, many of them are of con"jrlcl'able 
importance, namely, Rails, Fishplates, Structurals, Tested pla.tes and 
Sleepers. the Board finds that the Indian product . needs no ptotection 
whatsoever, and this, Sir, as against the existing specific duties of 
Rs. 16i, Rs. 71-, Rs. 23!, Rs. 25 and Rs. 12} a ton respectively. In the 
ca6C of seven other articles, the proposals show very large reductions 
below the rates now· prevailing. The most noteworthy reductiOll!l are 
in 1he case of the following: 

Tested Bars from 
Untested plates from 
Tested Black sheets from 
Untested Black shf!6tl from 
United Kingdom Galvanlsoo sheeu. 
Continental sheets from .• 

Re. 82i to Rs. 10 a ton. 
R9. 45 to Rs. 25 a ton. 
Rs. '3f to Rs. 11 B. ton. 

. .Bs. 731 to HM. 82 a ~n. 

.. Rs . .53 to Rs. ' 10. ton. 

.. B.s. 83 to Rs; .1,0 a ton; 

Only in one solitary ease illl a slifrht increase l"eeommenderl, namely. 
in the case of untested IItructurals fromRft 37;' toRs. 48 a ;'()IJ1 and, 
iIf this ca!le, the Board is satiBfied that 'sales are being~ .ted 'i~ this 
ceuntry at wholly unecon~ie rates. This, Sir, I venture to submit, 
fs a very satisfactory result 'frOm tbe pobit' ()f View dfthe consnmi1lg 
public. 
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.Another important consideration· is hO'W the~fail' 'HUiBc priees for 
the various Indian products now proposed by,~1?:e,T~~ ~r~ OOlPpare 
with the duty-paid prices on similar articles imported from" outsitie. 
That information is given in Table XXV at page 55 of the Report, 
and is again of very great interest,-f!uch great interestinrieed, ,Sir, 
that it will bear re-statement. The actual dutY-t>8id prices lll)tcd, by 
tIle Board, I mR~' say, are averaged 'for the period January to June, 
1H33, In only one c~,again, that of untes~dstructurals, is the fair 
sellingprrce now proposed a little higher than the duty-paid price, namely, 
Rs. ] 07 as against Rs. 98.6. In 'every one' of the remaining 12 
ca~~es, the fair selling price now proposed is'lower, and in some It very 
gr('at deal lower,. than the duty-paid price. • A few striking inst8J1CCS 
will bear this out. In the case of rails, the duty-paid price given by the 
Board is Rs. 110 as against a fair selling price for the future of HI;. 95 ; 
in th!! eRse of tested stl'ucturals, it is Re. 135.7 as against Us. 111 ; in 
tht> (~ase of te",ted, plate!J, Rs., 138.6 as against &. 110; semi-finished 
Ideel Rs. 83 IlS 8{lainst Rs. 5H, untfflted black sheets' Rs. 168.9 Ill:! Rgainst 
It'!. 129; galvanised sheets Rt.!. 219.6 as against only &s. 170. The 
fi~Ul'efS, to which, I have ventured to draw ·attent.irll, serve to show that 
the scheme of prot.ection aH proposed for the ,future will result in a 
wry considerable lightening of the burden on the consumer, and, at 
th(> same time, holds forth, as I haye said, the prospect of the industry 
l)l'illg able to stand on its own feet' within a d~fillite)y mellBurable dis-
tance of 'time. ' 

Sir. we consider that. t.he BOard ~s recommendation should be Itcceptetl 
88 u whole. 1 would point out that its acceptance involves, among other 
thing:s, thea~ceptance of the proposal that tested structurals and tested 
plat.es ~honld oome in free and that the dut.y on United Kingdom gal-
,'ani,*,d shl-E'ts sbould be Us. 10 8 ton or tbe revenUe duty, whiehevet' 
is hil!hel'. The recommendation, of the Tariff Board in NlSpect of tested 
str~etl1raJs and tested platE'S is founded on its finding,firstIy, that the 
Jm]um itrticle does not need any protection against its outside competi-
tors. and. seeondJy, 011 its finding that., in the interests of those Indian 
indwltril'tI and public utility works which use these materials, it is essen-
tial thut the price should be kept down as low as possible. The Board's 
~ocomm('ndation in N'gard to UnitedKin~dom galvanised sheetH depends 
npon its finding that RB. 10 is a sufficient margin of shelter f.or the 
Iudian product. I may say, Sir, that this latter duty is partly of a 
preferential characrer. We asked His Majesty's Government in return 
for IIct'('pting thelle proposals t{) allO\V Indian pig iron to enter the United 
Kin!ldom ffi'eof dut.y and tOllive us certain preferential treatmt'nt in 
re~Hrd til ()ur man~anese. I am glad to ~ '8.bJe t.o say that His Mnjesty's 
Government have agreed to allow our pig iron to en;ter the United 
Kiug-dam free of duty. (Applause.) I understand that the duty ob 
fOl,pi/X'n pip: iron is 33 I! 3 per cent. ad valorem........ . 

Diwan Bahadur A. lbmaswami Muda1ia.r (Madra!'! City : Nou· 
~ltlhAmmadan Frban) :.ls there any rebate given to any foreign country 
by J.~llg18n,d T ' 

" The HonouraWe INr ;Joaepll Bhore : I am not aware that any such 
rOOttt~ is giv~n. 

Dhvan BI.bad\lr •. ~ KutlaUar : Argentine' in particular. 
, . , 
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• B~ Iii ilOlli'b au. ~ .:\n. ~r~. to, pia: i1'OU1 , 
Dhvan '.aiIIv ~.~_ddar:· Not A.:rgentine,but foreign 

6ountTies. . '. . , '". ' , .' 

. ~,·.n~~. ~ J.08Op4. Bhqa;.: Not ~at 1 am aw.are of; ilis 
~u~ty 's' Gov.~rn~nt have also. agreed to c.onsidfu;' our other request; in 
i·Q.~llCct of ~~n~ very caJ;efully. aud sYlll.patheti~y .. I ma.y bere 
ti~y that the adnriSsioll ot. te~ed str\lctur$ and t~ted llla.tes free of 
IUJl' r~venue duty, and the le"Y of. an excise· duty are matter!! which 
r"ll within the purview of the FiIUUlce PepaJiment and w~ll be dealt 
with by my lIouour~ble colleague, the Finance Member, at 11 later 
$fle j£ it is found to be n~. 

I would commend tbe scheme of protection as a whole for the 
accl1viance of th~ :UoU:!Ie. It illvolves Ii further term of protection, for 
seven years be~"()ltli the pnsttRrm. In r~a1'4:l to the term of fu!'ther pro-
t.eetion, I have nothing to add to the reafiOllB whioh have been gWen ~y 
th~ Tariff Board for its l'eC()mmendation. I would oBly say that we 
are now proposing a subst&Dtial an round reduction of duties and that 
it 'Would serve no userul' purpose if W8 reduced the period of protection 
below what the Tariff Board cOIlsidered essential, to enable the industry 
to dispense entirely with protection. 

1'here remain a few matters. to which I should make a 1:efer.euce, 
though perhaps it is unnecessary that I should comment on them. at any 
length at this stage. The House will have noticed that we propose to 
takE'! powers to ilJl.f)088 oiJ9I!tlting duties. to· prevent our intentions in 
l'egard to protection being defeated' by unforeseen- contingencies. 'rbis 
it! il'l accOl'<ilaC8'With the recommendations of the Tarift Board. W H hlive 
also t.aken power to lower the duties if unforeseen contingencies make the 
present level of duties unnecessarily high. Sucb a contingency would 
tll'iRe in re~t (}f the sugge8tion made by the T&riif Board in para-
-gra.ph 166 of their roeport in connection with fabricated steel, the pra-
duce of the United Ki:n.gd()m. I do not think that it is neces;;ary for 
me to deal specifically with the cases of fabricated steel, wire and 'vire 
nailf; and iron products. But I -cannot omit reference to tWf) matters 
which form the sltbject of special CODllllen.t by the TarUf Soard, namely, 
the supply of biH-ets to the re-l"oUing industry and the su.pply of tin bar 
to the 'rinplate Company. The importance of the re-roll~ industry 
to the country bAs been stre8liled by the Tari1f Board and the Tariff Board 
has found that some, at IIIfty rate, of tbe complaiutB of 1lhe mow>polistic 
attitude of Tatas towards small subsidiary eompanies are not without 
fuundation. We propo8e to levy a reTellUe duty 0n billets for l'e-l!olliPg 
witlt, however, a proviso. The Bo&l'd has found that normally the fair 
prit'.e for imported billets is Rs. 64 a ton at port witholl.41 duty. U 
Tatas are able to sel:l their billets at this price, they would be making ft 
very good profit indeed. If,therefore, the Oo.ernmenl. a.re satisfied thot 
Tatas are- refusinjf without goea reaso~ to,~l ,biUetB to· the rQ~ning 
ind,w4.rYr, or i,f they are demandi.P.g a JlJ:~Qe'which i4 \igher tbtlJl the 
price which I have mention:ed, namely, Rs.64 plus, of course, the (lxcise 
~uty, or if they are unable to meet. ~h~ de~a~C\~ ~~n the ~O~l'~lIlleJlt 
win reduct' th~. revenue duty to ~e- etiI8IIf. tnM _.,., tre; neceesary to 
enuhle the re.-rolling mills to obtain their billets at the JlriDe ,VWeJr ..J 
baTe numt~~. Q~, :u.; -i4t.l.,~,~ ..• d,Q,b-, .1her,c re,nains 
the question of the tin plate industry. r'heTariW Boara £bund t11iit the 
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fair selliug price of Tat&!' tin-bar i6 the sam, U. fJle . JIltAA~ .illt. "lAw 
a~ port" namely, Rs. 64, without duty. Unqer the agreement, how-
ever; ,\\'hieb subsis1'$ bet"'een the Tata 1ron anI Steel Comp4Jly aOO the 
'l'1Jlplate Comp~ny, th~ latter have to pay a price of RB. 83 a ton for 
th.eir tin-bar until the end of 1996, and, after tUl\t, it will drop to 
a figure somewhere in the neighbourhood of Rs.70, giving an 8yerage of 
Rs. 74 a tOll over the whole period of protection. This i!3 exc&,i:;he 
htiving rega.rd to the estimated fair selling price of Tatas tin-har lind 
entail;) ron unnecessarily high protection for tinplate. If the Iwerage 
rrice of tin-bar to the Tinplate Company could be reduced to lts. 64 
n ton, it would be possible, the Board points out, to reduce tbe duty on 
t.inphtlc by something like Rs. ]8.3 a ton. The Tariff Board, thel'elor~, 
suggef,it that the agreement between t.he two companie'l should be re· 
viscd so as to allo"W for the purchase of tin-bar at the fairer rate of 
~'l: 64 a ton. We, Sir, endorse that suggestion, thougb., of COUl'Sl', the 
e~cise duty would have to be added on to Rs. 64. I "Would point that 
if. by' the end of March, 1935, '1'8tas have not been able to modify their 
arraJigf'menta with the Tinplate Company more in accordance with 
the ~$ir selling pril!e of their tin-bar, Government will have to consider 
what step'! they should take to prevent an excessive profit being llla~~ 
npon this item and the users of tinplate being m:meceesarily penRIi'lcd 
I must not. be understood as indul~ing in threatS or menacel'l. The 
&8l'd's finding, however, is that in some eases the Tata Iron and Steel 
(Jompany hav'e not. realised their obligation to the smaller subsidiary ilk 
dustJ:!1cs which look to them, and rightly so, for 8Omemeasurp. of help 
381i /:t&Ustance. If the Tata Iron 8!Dd Steel Company desire to be r(l-
gardNl 8S a great national industry and a great national asset, if they 
desire this country to make substantial ~acrifices over a subNtantial 
pel'j(ld of time to Net. them securely on their feet, then I say that it is 
up to them to realise and to implement their ohligation.s to the smaller 
alll.'illllry industries of the couniry. I, Sir, f-or one, am quite prepared 
to believe that what is necessary to induce them to do so is not threat 
or coercion, but an appeal to the lof~' aims and ideals of thpir own 
founder, that ti'uly great Indian, Jamshed.ji NUf;S{,l'wa.nji Ta~; (Appla~se.) 

Sir, I must now refer very briefly on tbe excise duty whi('h. as I 
ll,.:ve said, will, no doubt, at 8, later stag/), be d~alt witb. by my HOllOU!!-
~. l'.oUeague, tbe Finance Member. In this ca!>El, 8S in other sirnil,ar 

elAile.. we have to face the liltirna-te (;Onsequenoos of a policy of pl'otec-
~n uJlOn our cu.<JtOmt:i revenue. I would commellQ, for the c~ful' 
consider'ation of this House, parag.tl'e.pllil ~19 .~ l~O of tl.l~ T,g,jJf. 
l\Qard's Report. I am not now raising any question of general policy 
()~ L)l·inciflle. Weare f~ced with certain inexorable facts, uamely, 
b.'IJ.yy IORsf>s to our customs revenue and we have to make g;ood tho$e losses. 
'nle ~oard e~tilllates 8 loss of rf>VeDUe of roughly 60 lUhs of rupees as the 
J:~ult or the lowering of the duties now proposed. Esthqates of 10Fises must 
~ev;itl\hly bE: uncertain, but even it we regard this as an over-estimate, jt is 
~lu~ely certain that we shaU· bave to' face seriolL<; diminution in bur c~~
t~'fflfI revenue. In tl1ese circumstances, we have no olltion whatsoever but to 
~~pt t"l)e S~. elit~n of the ~aJ;'iff ~o. a,t:d in .P~gl'8.p. ~ ,Up of its: rev-ort 
~.4. t<1 levy an. e~J~ .. du~;r. w~th a Ci).u.l!t.erv!'lhn.g.·.~d'41t'~n to. tbe' l~~ 
c~ 40 ~ ,I)..ot t~ ImpEl.Ir tlu! p~t~bQn W any pat:ticu\a1" ease. 'We 
~tY.~ a1.tow.~ .lor an incre~sed ~Qi.port. of ~alvan~ed S'tIeetas, tf(t> result 
of· the substantial towering of (lutr, and, after tliking that into cOilM-
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df'ration, we estimate th'8t the loss of revenue will not b~ less,thftn Us. 
30 lakhs. We propose to make good that loss by the imposition of an 
excise duty of four rupees a ton on ingot steel manufactured in tbis 
conntry. Such steel is, I understaftd, manufactured commercially only by 
Tatas at the present moment, so th~~ the collection of duty will be easy, 
and it will be spread over the whole, ral),ge of steel products, thus pre-
"'mting an undul:-.' heavy incidence on anyone class of production. ,The 
~oJ'l'el!ponding addition to the import duty has been calculated on the 
asswnption that it takes four units of ingot steel to make three units of 
rolled steel and that the further loss on fabricated steel is approximately 
10 per ('('nt. more. I need only emphnsize that there is no intention that 
this excise duty should form a permanent feature of our nsea1 system. 
Its removal or reduction, however, mmlt largely depend upon our geJleral 
financial position. In conclusion, I need only say that the recommenda-
tions of the Board 'appear to me to balance very fairly the inter~sts of the 
imlu!o;tl'Y and the interests of the consumer. It cannot, I think, be possibly 
Ilrgued that they do not afford sufficient protection to the industry and 
the inull~try cannot complain if the interests of the consumer are allowed 
to prevail against any demand for excessive profits. Sir, I commend my 
motion for the consideration of the House. (Applause.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty) : Motion 
muved : 

.. Thn t. the Bill to provide for the modifieation and continuanN' .)f t:lO protel'tioll 
afl'ordl'll to th" iron and s1;{>el industry in British India. and to impose 811 ('xeise duty 
for revenue ptUIJoBes upon certain steel be Teferred to 0. Solect Conmlitteo consi&ting 
of Sir Ahdul' Rahim, Mr. H. P. Mody, Diwall Bahadur A. RI~maijwllJni ~f.udl1liar, 
~{1·. B. lIa~. M~. S. C. Sen. LaIn Rameshwllr Pra~ad Bagla, :Mr. R. S. ~armll, Sir Hari 
Singh Gour, Mr., Sitaknnta Mnhaplltrn, Rir Leslie Hu'dson, Mr. Muhal11llluil Yamin 
Khan, Mr. 'Muhammad Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, thll ROllournble Sir .1nmc8 Grigg. 
th,' HOl1onrnllJe Air Frank Noyce and the Mover, with jllstruetions t(1 report 011 or 
befort> Monday. tho 13th August, 1984, and that the number of members wbolle 

,prescn"e Hlwll bl' necessary to constitute a meeting of the Com,mittee Bhall be five." 
Mr. Abdul Matin Oh&udhury (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir 

(Applause), at this stage, when the Bill is being referred 
to the Select Committee.' the question that this HoU!:e 

has got to consider is this,-whether the iron and steel industry deserves 
and requires protection for another period of seven years as recommended 
by the Tariff Board,-and, I think, Sir, that having regard to all the 
relevant considerations, there is one answer possible to that question and 
that answer is in emphatic affirmative. 

J2 NOON. 

Sir, the Tata Iron and Steel Company of Jamshedpur occupies such 
a predominant position in the iron and steel industry of this country ,that 
protection to this indufltry has come to be regarded as synonymous with 
protection to the Taias, and. therefore, the question of this protection 
will have to be disClls,sed mainly with reference to the proteotion to the 
Tata Iron and Steel Works at Jamshedpur. Now, the importance of the 
TatM in the national economy of India hardly needs any emphasis. The 
iron and steel industrY is a basic ind.ustry I- and if lndia is to be economi-
cally independent, then the growth ,and deve}opmept of this basie industry 
will have to be fostered and promoted, and, ~very' possible' usistance must 
be given to the pioneers of this industry t.ill th~y are jn a pOItition to with-
stand foreignoompetition. Now, the, pkenomen,l rise of Japan as a great 

• , ', .• '., .0" 
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industrial power, within the last fifty years,shows what State assistance 
can do, in the matter of the development of a national industry. (Hear, 
h~ar,) Our economic helplessness was never revealed in a more depressinr 
and in a more naked form than during the Great War. At that time, the 
foreign supply was practically cut <Iff, and prices soared to unprecedented 
heights, to th~ delight of the profiteers and to the distress of the consumers~ 
Now, under this policy of protection, t.he Tatas are able to produce 7~ per 
cent. of the requirements of India. Our economic dependence halg dwmdl'· 
e<l to It very great extent, so far as the iron and steel industry is 
coneernt'd, and, with proper assistance, I think that the day is not far 
distant when the Tatas will be able enoug-h not only to supply the entire 
requirements of India, but to competfo on aD increaRing seale with foreign 
markets. Sir, the economic Swaraj which nationalist India is preaching 
today, the Tatas are actually achieving, and I think this House may take 
some credit for that achievement, having given the Tatas the protectioD 
that they have deRerved. 

There is allother aspect of thb: question, Owing to the pressure 6f 
the population on the land, there is a steady migration of the unemployed 
agricultural population toward.e;' the industrial areas. It is, Sir, in the in· 
dustrialization of the country that lies the solution of this menacing unem-
ployment in this country. Every factory and every mill started means the 
nbRorption of a large number of the unemployed in those workshops, anel 
to the unemployt'd it means food for their family, education for their 
children and sustenance for their lives : and in this industrialization of 
the country the 'l'atas occupy a very pre-eminent positioll. I consider, Sir, 
that Mr. J'amshedji Nusserwanji Tata was one of ,the greatest bencfactora 
of India. (Hear, Ilear.) The Tata Iron Works at Jamshedpur I do not 
consider merely as an industrial undertaking : I consider they are a great 
nntional institution in whose success every patriotic Indian takes a legiti-
mate pride and whose interest is drar to his heart ; ano, T am sure, Sir, 
that any proposal for protection to thf' Tatas will receive sympathetic con-
sideration from the 1\fpm hers of this House. 

Now, in the general remarks I have been making', probllbly Honourable 
MeUlilerR will think that I have been emphasizing the obvious. But 
there are occasions when it is necessary to emphasize the obvious also. 
Honourable Members may a!llk mf'.-"We gave protection to the' Tatal 
seven years ago in the .expectation Ihat at the end of the pe.riod they will 
be able to dispense with it. Why has not that expectation been realized '" 
They may aillO ask,-" Are we going t.o giv~ protection to the 'fatlUl for 
an interminable number of years, at the heavyoost of the consumers 'that 
it involves f" These, Sir, are very pertinent questions, but not very 
difficult to answer. Honourable Members, who have glanced through the 
Report of the Tariff Board and the memoranda supplied by the Tata. Com-
pany, will find that the breakdown of the scbeme of protecticm in 1926 waf 
due to causes ~hich were beyond the control of the company. My Ronour-
ohle friend, SIr .Toseph Bhore, has referred to the gorp-at trade depression, 
tbe severest on reoor!1, which was responsible for the failuN to &chiEm! the 
resultEi which were antieipated by the Tariff Board, The fall of prieei 
1\'1IS tremendous and the demand for the Tata PJ:"oouctli ia t1;aeil'~atomary 
markets shrank to Buch an extent that they had . to aeek for fr6sh Belds, 
lor new areas, in parts of India ~tant from their ,workshops. Tbatmeant 
he;ayy ,exp~d~ture on ~ p.Rrto! their Sales Dep.rt~ent and additional 
railway freIght. The most Important of those factors responsible for this 
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~Uure to achieve the result anticipated was that, owing to the cUl'tailm6nt 
~t~ railway conl1ltruction programme, the demand for the Tata products 
from. the railways fell considerably. To give one instance, the Tan" 
J,JQard calculated that during the last f.our ye~!,8' prot~tion it has reeei't'ed, 
t~e 'fa~ received orders for rails to the extent of 253,000 tOilS wbil~ .tM 
Tariff Board had calculated that they would receive e>rders to the elG'teiH 
(If. 789,000 tOllS. This difference meant that the demand for Tata pro-
4ucti from the railways fell by two erores of rupees, and added to thill, 
~llere was the disastrous strike of 1928 which crippled the produetive 
,,",pacity of the (!ompany to 8 very considerable extent. And yet, SU, in 
spite of all thostl handicapH, the Tat&! attained ItUch a degrt>e of eftieie{)Oy 
~ their management that they were actually able to reduce their costa and 
a~ the same time to maintain their output. My friend, the Honourable 
!:lir Joseph Bhore, haR read out to the House a passage from the Report of 
the Tariff Board where they say that from the point of view of eftWiency 
the Tatas can compare favourably with any pre-war iron works either ill 
:Burope or America. 

Now, there is olle criticism that is generally urged against the po1ic~ of 
protection. It is said that the policy of protection towards an indUt9h'Y 
is at the expense of the consumer. This element of heavy cost to tpe COll-
sumer is, I think, inherent in any scheme of protection whether it is given 
td the iron and steel industry or to any other indWltry. When lqdia 
~dopted the policy of discriminating protection, they counted the cost that 
will have to b(' paid, and the sacrifice that will have to be made, to make 
India industrially self-sufficient. I think this argument of heavy cost to 
the consumer applies with leR!:! force and validity in the case of the Tala 
lron Worb than in the case of any other works. Let me examine how 
much extra amount the consumer pays to the Tatas and what he gets back 
from the Tatas in "'turn? The Tariff Board calculated that duriu'..{ th~ 
period of protection the Tatas got R'I. 4,46,00,000 as a benefit of p!'oteetiull 
amI Rs. 2,08,00.000 as II benefit from bounty, total Rs. 6,54,00,000. I lIlay 
remind the HOlls!' that during the period of the war the Tatas surrendered 
pl'ofit to the Government to the extent of over 6 crores of rupees. I shall 
.~pJaiTl how. During the period of the war, the Tatas supplied three 
hundred thouHand toru! of steel material to the Government at the aveJi'age 
.... te of Rs. 150 per ton and the prevailing market price was Rs. 350 per 
ton. Had t,he goods been supplied at the prevailing market rate, Govern-
ment 'Would have to pay six Cl'OJ'es of rupees more to the Tatas thal1 thcy 
actuaUy did pay, and by this self-denyiingaction of the Tatas the Indian 
ExcllefJuer benefited to the extent of over six crore& of rupees.. That ill 
from the point of view of the tax-payer. From the }IIOint of view of the 
GOnsumer you m.ay consider.. . . . . .. 

~. Ziau4diD AlmuI4 (UniteQ PrOtvmces Southern DivisiollS : 
19uhamruadan Rural): Give us recent figures, the figures after the ye8tf 
~92~. 

M.P. Pr __ ' (Tke Honourable Sir Sbanaukhaa Chetiy): The 
HOBourable Memkr can give those figures when }e ;eta up to apeak!. 

1Ir~ A})d111 .~Jl ~~ : 'Speakin!I fro~ t~ point. of Vie\\, o~ 
tht! constUners, I thl,nktb$t if there tJadrtot'Wet:l III e~ee {, COlnfta:nf 
like ~he Tata Jronalld St~l Co~pan",a1 J~~~, 10, ,.~ c!,~pem6", 
~~ ha,e. 1Ilono~olifled" thfl .• ~~~. ~r' w~1d 'l1.,w' '~~ ~ 
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prices and the consumerl3 would have to. pay far hlOni. 'exok'hitintlythan 
thev are doi~ 'at {Jresent. The income from our raIlways would haw, 
b«mi. r~~ by a crdt'e of rupees it tllere we're not in uistence a company 
lik;~ tile )rattl tron aM Steel Works at Jamshedpur. Tile Tatas pay about 
a crore Rnd a half 8S wages to their labOurers and it a balalloo-sheet weN 
made of'+ha:t tire Tatas 'cont'ribtlteto the well-being of the countl'Y 'and 
what 1J1£'y g'pt in'retul'n, r think the balance will be in favour of the 'rat&'8~ 

Now; Sir what turned me into an admirer of the Tatas is the keen 
solicitud~ that is shown by the Tatas for the welfare of the laboui' in their 
wOl·kshoJls. The Tatas are a very good pay master. (Ironical Cheel's.) 
Perhaps the How:l£, has not appreciated that sentiment, and I will, there-
fore, rcpf'at again that thl" Tatas 'ftre a very A'oOd pay'master. 

l'ttr. B~ R. Purl (West PunJab: Non-Muhamm1ldan) :In what 
direction please 1 ' 

1ft. Abd'tll Jla,tin Oba'lldhnry: r um going to tell you that. In th-
TatlH.! w01-kshops, there are, from my own distriet of 8ylhet,2,OOO work-' 
men working iti,JflmRhedpllr. Tl:n'!y get farbeirer wages there taaDthey 
could gf"t a'l'ly'WheJ't> elst> in India. The daily rate of wa~l'S fortheae illi~ 
terate workers varies fTom 12 ann88 to three rupf'CS Ii day, and, even 
durillg this period ofdl'lpression, the Tats'S have not thought it fit too 
reduc.e the WA.gel'l. . The pet theory of my friend, Mr. B. Das, that, with 
t.he fall of pl"ices. there ~llOuJd be a fall in the wages of labourers, also ha~ . 
not fO'lino favour with thE.' Tatas inanagement. I think it is correct tct 
Bay that t1\~:y bt>lie'Ve that, in tht> cOntentment of fhl" labour, lies the pros' 
parity of thl" Company and contl"nted labour is the Company't; greatest 
aRset. 'Virh regard to the housing- accommodation, ('wryone knows that, 
bt'fort' the Tatas started their works at Jamshedpur, it wa~ a mere. 
wildernesfl. Thf're nOw haflspJ'U.ng up tftf' niCe little modern town. of 
J~mslll'dpur and the Tatas have spent over a cr6!'e of rupees over hOlllfa' 
accommodation of their employees. As regards 'mf'dical a!l8i~tance, "tki!" 
Tllt.a~ ~ive free niedicalattendance to their worlanen and they. have 
"pent over four lakh", of rupees on-hospital and building equipm~~t. ~ODe. 
TLey have adopted the scheme of maternity benefit in their. workshop 
though the Government of IJldia have not yet thought fit to introdn~e all 
All·IDdia 16sislation for maternit~ benefit in tlli!'!. country. They provide-
J't'st houses for their women workers where 'they can change tlreirdren 
and have their meals. 

•. B. I..Puri: Are they doing it out of charity ! 
Mr~ AWwl llatin Ohalldhury: They are doing it for the welfare 

of the, workers. 'l'hf>ydid it even in anticipation of the report of the Royal 
ComMission 011 Labonr. Tben, Sir, the WorknM>u'li Compenli&tioD Act. is 
udminist('rf'(j more Ubi-rally in .Tamshedpur than 811rwher!' Itlse.WhE'D 
t.he Workmen's Compensation Act waf; under discussiOJ')., Wfl ·l'~4uced the 
wl.Iit,mg per,(Kl fora temporary disableqllent from, ten d~s, to seven days. 
and 'Illr a~eJIdment which sOU!ght to reduce it to three days 1Va:ol:·e.j('ct.ell 
by thib House. Now, theTatas have alx>lisheq the waiting p~l)d IIlto~ 

getltei'atld. theY.pay .. ~. .. .t.iOf. ~o th. eir workmen t.i-Olll the vp~. dll? olr 
wKioIl·they ~. '¥e ~ ~.·WY~i.~vi~.;e!l.t~ .. ,,~~W. I~ .. nQt ~~ev~ i-It.!,. liI.: Y.· 
~'l'abIe u;.dt,MI' .. ~ ~t;,!p~~, •.•. .sta.~~i;Iit,'~~' ')f'th~ 
Iftd~jWf)r~;". d, no~,t~. ~_ ~.' pdJr . .IiM g?~:to ' .. a~~ Oi.~. ;1 ~~ -#fH 
~df_~" ,cc-.-.r.Wltlt bit. ~I~:t~~~~ .~ ~iI ttite6ba~
sation paId to the workmen for lllJune8 receiVed, tlte taf«& pay 'at a tnttct1t 
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more liberal scale than what is provided even in the Workmen’s Compen-
sation Act. During the year ending 1933, the Tatas paid Rs. 50,000 as 
compensation to workmen who received injuries, though according to the 
standard laid down by the Workmen’s Compensation Act, they were 
entitled to Rs. 30,000 only. Then, Sir, besides the wages, the Tatas pay 
bonus to their workers. They have provided amenities in the form of free 
supply of ice and soda water to their workmen who work in the scalding 
heat of the blast furnace. The Company paj ŝ also liberally towards the 
Provident Fund. Sir, this is a record of welfare work for which the insti-
tution W'ill deserve a credit.

Now, Sir, I have said that the Tatas because of their importance 
in the national economy of India, because of their efficient 
management, because of their contribution to the well-being of 
the country and because of their sympathetic attitude towiards 
labour, have earned the right to protection for another period. 
Now, Sir, the question is, whether the protection is adequate. 
The Tatas are now producing 72 per cent, of thfe requirement of India. 
The question is, does the protection ensure that they should be able to 
produce 100 per cent, of the requirements of India. My own impression 
is that this Bill instead of promoting the growth of iron and steel industry 
will hamper and deter the growth and expansion of the Tatas. This Bill 
gives effect to the recommendation mainly of the Tariff Board. Now, 
this particular Tariff Board has devised a very peculiar scheme of 
Irnperia] Preference of the most objectionable kind. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division : Non-Muhammadan) : Do you
expect anything better ?

Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury ; Not many years ago, this House 
W'as very strongly opposed to the policy of Imperial Preference on 
general and on political grounds.

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Chjamparan : Non- 
Muhammadan) : Also on economic grounds.

Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury : The second stage wias reached when 
we accepted the principle of Imperial Preference when it was in the 
mutual interest of India and England. That was the Ottawa spirit, 
the spirit of Mody-Lees pact. (Hear, hear.)

Now, Sir, we are asked to go a step further and to accept Imperial 
Preference even  when it is detrimental to the interest of India. During 
the last four years, we have swalloAved many an ancient prejudice, we have 
swallowed many a bitter pill, but the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore will 
find it difficult to make us gulp this particular pill down our throat. 
(Hear, hear.) We welcome Indo-British co-operation in trade, but 
n ever  at the expense of India. ;

This Tariff Board has recommended the abolition of revenue duty on 
rails, fishplates, United Kingdom structurals and tested plates. As 
regards structurals, the landed price mthout duty of United Kingdom 
structurals is Rs. 113 per ton and the fair selling Tata price of the same 
is Rs. l l l ,  t.o.r. port. The margin is so small that, with a slight manipiila- 
tion of prices, the British manufacturer will be able to undersell the Tatas 
even in the'Indian market. The same is also true of the case of British 
tested plate's. The import price is Bs.- 114 per ton and the price of Tatas
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is Hs. 110. Still, the Government refuses to give the Tatas the usual 
advantages that are afforded by the revenue duty on the British imported 
strueturals and plates.

I should like to address my remarks to the Honourable the Finance 
Member. I do not think the G-overnment of India have got a super-
fluity of funds in their treasury. Government have not been able to 
restore the five per cent, cut in the salary of their employees. The 
Government have also imposed a duty on matches to replenish their 
depleted exchequer, and yet the Government go out of their way to 
make a gift of the revenue duty to the British manufacturers. That, 
Sir, is a direct encouragement and an open invitation to the British 
manufacturers to come to India and capture the Indian market. I hope, 
Sir, the Governmenit will still reconsider this position, and, when the 
Bill comes out of the Select Committee, impose the revenue duty and' 
abolish this excise which is unnecessary. (Applause.)

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya (Madras : Indian Commerce) : Sir, we
are here to consider a very important question of giving further protection 
to the Tata Iron and Steel Company. There is no separate steel industry, 
and practically the whole of the iron and steel industry in this country is 
in their hands. I f  there are any other concerns, they are practically closely 
connected with them and a sort of combination exists with the result that, 
whatever concession is given, it practically reaches only the Tata concerns. 
I am not opposed to giving protection to the steel industry, but the main 
question is in what form and to what extent it should be given and we must 
closely examine the Tariff Board report and at the same time carefully con-
sider what are the principles laid down in the Fiscal Commission report and 
to what extent the Tariff Board has taken into consideration those prin-
ciples laid down in that connection and to what extent they hâ i'O deviated. 
But before I proceed to do so, let me express my thanks to the Tariff Board 
for their very valuable report and for the trouble and care they have taken 
in presenting the case in favour of the steel industry or rather the Tatas. 
Though I do not agree with the methods and the conclusions of the Tariff 
Board, I do not wish to keep back my appreciation of the trouble they have 
taken in preparing the report and for my present purpose I need not enter 
into all the details of omission and commission as displayed in their 
voluminous reptirt. Next, Sir, let me thank also the Tatas for their nicely 
got-up volume. But before I proceed with that, I may mention about this 
Tariff Board report. It is dated the 19th April but it was released on the 
12th July. While I realise that it requires careful consideration by the 
Government, before it could be released, the Government has as usual taken 
too long a time to consider the matter, forgetting that Members of the 
Assembly also required time to study this voluminous literature put before 
them. Anyhow the report cbuld have been released much earlier than the 
Government order on it. The Government took three months while they 
have given barely two weeks for us to consider the same.
- Now, I come to that well got-up volume of the Tatas, which is a re-

presentation of the Company, to the Tariff Board. Along with that there 
is a ^ery beautifully illustrated pamphlet of the welfare report which 
speaks of the housing, medical relief, education, technical training, 
welfare, activities and Indianisation of staff and speaks of various 
amenities which are nrovided including a baby show or rather a
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mothel"sshow. It is ',velllrnown, as has been represented ~y a 
theatrical performance at Simla recently, that advertifling pllys. I 
need not "Speak of th~ir activities in that behalf as the HOllO'urftbie the 
Deputy President has already dealt with that. point. It .i$ well .~ 
that advertising pays. We should not be mlilled by thIS advertIStng 
pl'opagandaof the company but must look to the faets justifying the pro-
tection which they ask for and the Tariff Board recommends. Though we 
have got this representation of the Tata Compauy the 66 other repl'ElSNlu-
tions received by the Tariff Board have not seen the light of day. Nor has 
the evidenct' of about 30 bodies which gave oral evidence before the Board 
been made available tJo the Members of the Ccntral LegislatU're. Will 
Government at least now place that evidence in the hand", of the Members 
before they call uI;>0n the ARSembly to renew the protection 'I 

The BonourableSir J08ephBhore : I may inform my Honourable 
friend that copies 'are available to the House and, I,believe, I salW my 
Iionourable friend, Mr. Das, with -those copies in his hand. 

Mr. B. D&& : A copy has beeu placed in the Library and" I 
borrowed it. But it contains just a portion, and not the whole. I do hot 
find the evidence of the British steel section. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore: We ourRelves are not in 
posllession o'f the whole evidence. 

Mr. ~idya 88g&r Pandy" ~ Next, Sir I 'will add a. supplementary 
question to that Why has not the ba:lllnoe-~heet of the 'rata Company for 
31st MSt'ch; 1934, been made avaHabJe to the public' It is rumourMlthlit 
tht're Itre certain !lecretagreements betw~en the TataCompany anet tltJler 
ironnndsteel firms. I should like to know whether thoaeagreenrents ,,:ill 
ftlsobe lJ'Tailable to the Membenl of the HOlIse for their perusal. I wait loT 
a repJy. (After a pause.) Sir; my question remains unan'!iwered. N<nY", 
I ('om(' to the third pa.mphlet which hll8 been placed at our disposal t\ll~'l 
that is that, t.he Muslim missionary rep~senting the Muslim interests has 
issued a pamphlet, not only champil>ning the cause of the Muslims,bttt 
rUllning down the Company for not giving Muslims 3a 11Srdper cent. 
etnployment in aU departments. with or without any qualificatiou. 
(Laughter.) I hope, in eorning to their conclusions, my Muslim bretbrtm. 
here will not be swayed by this thoughtless and suicidal propagandlLali' 
contamed in this representa.tion. This will not tend to the e'fftciell'e.y of the 
Company, nor will it result in any benefit to the country. 

Now". Sir, coming to the re.port, the Tariff Board should have beeD 
guided by certain rules prescribed by the Fiscal Commill8ion '5 report. t 
am sorry to observe, that inllODle of the most important respects, the ']ia.ri1l' 
Board has not followed the sound ,principles iBid down ·by t.heFiscal Com-
mission. For instance, in. paragraph 97 of the report of the Fiscal Com-
miss\on, it h8$ been IlJ.id d~W'b 't~.t it) caSes like this, v~ 'Wide Plfb{icity 
shottla b~ grvi!rl t()'tri-(.ite ~eisrli ~ atty !lChe~e 'ofl?~teeti~, bot in t~ 
pt~tlt .'~~ ~EIl; onl'. no ad'e$lua1'e~jcl~ t/,.,. beMi ~ ,but ~n 'the-
~l (:l(l'\'et"n1rteft't'8n~ tlfjt. t)een CijtltiUlt~d oi"calleft ~ t6'~1l~ i~ 
ati.t1l1 .~ to thf. ~nil ~eetl!'n:. ~ thle ~~h~ 'or:lll!ilt~4 'to ~ •. 
o1)JMMl On t.he ~tti. '1'he~~t'6tneD'tof the ?'itnjib,if t Mi1 .. 1I8t 
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mistaken, are said to have gathered some useful informa.tion but it has not 
been submitted to the Government of India. Even the consuming depa.rt-
mentsof QQvernmentdid not tate any interest and were not invited to 
express their views although their vital interests were affected. The Indian 
States were equally interested but are conspicuous -by their al.!ience from 
among thOHe who should be heard in the matter. I do Bot know why no 
opinion -was 'Collected· from the Local Governments nor· why the Indian 
States were not asked to say what they had to say in the matter , Hud, as 
such, the proper publicity which should have been given to the matter has 
not been given. 

Not only the TllrHf nOllrd, but even Government have not strictiy 
followed the principles laid down in the Fiscal Commission's report. For 
instance, in paragraph 86 of the Fiscal Commis8km's report, it WB8 con-
templated that in case of combinations or monopolistic production; tari1f 
should he lowered Or even withdrawn or special legislation introdue~rl ; but 
we all know that, during the continuation of the protection under the Act, 
no steps were taken to review the position, although the Tata Company 
and three other concerns manufacturing iron had· oombined themselves and 
fixed the prices. Healthy competition, which should have been expected 
to lower the prices, has not operated at all. Not ~mly that, but also another 
Company, called the Kumardhobi Steel Rolling Mill, when it began to com-
pete, was taken over into the combine, IUld the healthy rivalry stopped, I 
understand that, although· this aspect was brought to the notice of the 
Board, it did not receive their consideration. 

Cheapness of the steel is necessary to foster and create subl!idiary and 
other industries, and it is, therefore, necessary that the protection whieh 
necessarily inflates the prices should not be used to the detriment of other 
industries. It is, therefore, neces.<mry tha't the selling price of iron and 
steel by the Tata Company must be regulated and fixed by Government and 
should not vary with the rate of foreign importing prices including tbf\' 
duty. It has been found in the past that when the prices have gone up, 
and the price of the imported article including the duty haabecome higher 
Tatas have also raised their prices instead of keeping at the proper lev;! 
of their OW'll manufacture. As such, when we are giving the protection in 
the interests of the eountry, it is necessary that Government should fix tbe 
prices for the sale of their goods, so that they do not make any inordinbte 
profits on account of the rise in foreign prices. . 

Sir ·Rllri8ingtl- Gear (Oentral ProviJlC!es Hindi Di'V'isions: Non-
Muhammadan) : Wha'tilbout their losses T 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya : The~' have to thank themselves for it. 
Thiough, under clause 2, Government have now propoeed to take power 

to increase or decrease the amount of protection, they have not yet taken 
pow~rs to regulate the selling price of the produce of the Tata Company. 
No doubt it should be a fair $elling price, having regard to the cost of pro-
duction. In paragraph 104· of the Fiscal Commission's report, ~ T,.mr·· 
Board was not only ~xpected to examine carefully. the cost -of JI'l.&nufaature 
of auy article uOOer-.e:z:aminationm InWa, ~ -.lao in foreign, eountriea· .... 1 

well. The eoet·of manufaoturew .be'tak .. n into MeOant amhtoUllidtintiOlF' 
should be the reasonable cost at which an article can an~ftIa tie mmu.:.-"· 
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factured, and not the co!lt at which 8 certain concern please.s to manufae-
tut'e it. A compt>teD'I: n~"f)(>iation. which knows what it says, has said as 
uude)' : 

c. The tost of manufaeture has not been eritieally examined at all and not 
-eomllRl'cd with the worD in India, even no~ any atte~pt made t~ eX&Dline coate .in 
-other countries. Many large works of fOf61gJ1 countnes and foreign tradeC<l~UI-
sioners lUlU illlport hoU1e8 etationed in India would have been glad to s~tpply t.he 
cost figul'es in their own interests_ Re-rolling costs of sections in Kwnardhubi Mills, 
eost of rolling black sheets and manufacturing galvanized sheets nnd their reilpeetive 
overhead Clllll;gCR in the Tin-Plate Company situated next door, production cost, ot 
bars of the Indian Steel IUld Wire Products Company were available in India. Persons 
who had eluinlt'd lower costa may have proved their aasertion if nn opportunity hud 
been oiTClred. 

We arc lC\l to a_t that no compnrisOiI or proper inveetigatioll in this be4alf 
hM bCt'1l att(~lDptad. 

It i8 aduli1tcd that raw material in India is cheap and rich in its contents, that 
labour is cheap and overhead charges have been considerably reduce(l, the tel'.hliiCSlI 
eqnipment aud efficiency has been discussed in details in Chapter VII by the Tarifr 
Board, lI.nd yet. the conelusionl are that IlOIIt of manufacture is.u.~h that Tataa. 
require heavy protection. Comparison with the overheads, etc., IllIo,," in tho roeom-
mendatioJl8 on the previous oCcaaion (1 years ago) have not been made in details. 

. American and continental technical papers very often give details of manufacturing 
eosts, hut DO attempt has been made to refer to any of these (loourncnt.s for pllr-
poees of comparillon. . 

The tRchnical adviser (Mr. C. G. Atha) has not mentioned anYIVhere that he is 
satisfil'll that costl! in Tatas are as low as they can be and eomp3re fAvourably with 
works IIbrolld. 

It would 8l'em that the Tariff Board (para. 139), would want it to be believed 
that 'l.'utue Works are of pre-war period, whereas a major portion of the works have 
been built and equipped since the war. 

TJtldl'r thc circumstances, we again beg to repeat that coate want n mOI'e el088 
eXlllllination nnd they should be accepted with due eaution and reserve. 

Con~idE'rlng that production is on a very large seale, the eClicieney obtained 
should be the lughest and Tataa IIhould have established beyond doubt that their cost 
ofJrodUlltiOll, adm~tration, overhead charges and reeovery from waste and by-
pr uets is tho highest and their method and practice of purchase and sale was most 
effi.ciellt lInel lIbove Buspicion." . 

They further say : 
. ., Uompari80n of cost of . manufacture of Iron and Steel, The Tarii! Boar(l haa 

disc1l8leel the works cost of manufacture of Iron and. Steel, in Chaptor III .of their 
Report (pllras. 38 to 64), and have contented themeelvCB by concluding the chapter 
wit.h t!\c following remarks : 

• As tho Tata Company is the only producer of rolled steel f~ raw luaterial 
(iron ore and coal) in India, our estimates are baaed entirely on what 
has been accomplished and what we believe can be accompU .. hed by the 
company in future.' 

IrO!1 is 1l1l,llufortured in Kulti and Burnpur under very similar conditi01'3 und on .an 
equnlly In.rge seltl.,. The TarifrBollrd have closed their eyes altogether pI'obably_ 
A cOlUparllon of cost of manufacture of Iron with the.Bengal Imn Compnny and the 
Indian Iron utili Steel Company would have revealed the eoat of mlUluiaeture of Iron 
nnd the \\'natllge ,n.ud recovery from the most importa~tpy-productaauchns ('op,l-tar, 
a!llIDonin, etc., and also given an idea of comparative overhcadchnrges under a 
dlft'e~l'lt toil.h>ol. . , , . 

. Complnints iev'<ine~ ,gainet Tat~8, and ~eferred. to {ll.· paragr~Jlh 65, are definite 
that. production oolt')8 too high, walltage 18 exceuiveaild ,iim.cient credit i8' 'not 
obtained for waIte and by-prodllots,and tilat the Managiq .Ageaey charges and over-
AeDWJ are too tlXCeelilve. " . 

o r." , "! '. 
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The raw materials, viz., are, coal, dolomite, manganese, power, flrebric,kll, rail 
freights and llllULy preliminary c~arge8 .main~y come i~to. conai(leratioll up to ~he 
llluuufadurc of iron. The COllverS10n of 1ron lIlto steel 18 slmpler so fllr as cheekwg 
of costs is cOl1c,'Cmed." -

Under these circumstancell, I would ask the Government to taktl 
power under the Bill itself to fix and control the fa~ selli~g price fr~m 
time to time and not to allow the Company to vary Its prIces accordmg 
to the import prices with the duty on foreign articles. Tatas must sell 
at a fair selling price to be fixed by Government after comparing the 
costs -of manufacture of other concerns, both in India and outside. The 
Honourable the Commerce Member has referred t'1 table No. 25 at page 
55, and it will be clear that there is room for reducing the price of their 
products. I need not dilate in detail about certain other details, as 
I think they will be for conaideration by the Seloot Committee. 

In paragraph 83 of the Fiscal Commission 'sreport are discussed the 
di'ladvantages of protection, and it was feared that protection might lead 
to political corrUption and combines and monopolies and inefficiency. 
In that connection, I may again read the following : 

•• Incident of freight disadvantage: In para. 105 of their report, the l"iseal, 
Commission writes: 

• It would not be right to endeavour to' secure for an indlllftry ~uch protet'tion 
fiS will enable it to compete in every pouible market in India if this 
involves giviDg pro~ction appredably higher than ill l'equirod for, the 
success of the industry in the greater part of the country'." 

That is a quotation from the report. In the face of this, the Tariff 
Board having allowed an incident of freight disadvantage is unfair and 
uncalled for, and it is but just and right that protect;ion to this extent 
should be redul'.oo,-paragraphs 86 to 88 of the Tariff Board Report. 
If this allowance for freight disadvantage is struck off, the economical 
possibility of another works in a suitable part. of the country can be 
imagined with hopes of success and the position of the re-rolling inills 
also becomes secure. Now, Sir, I hope the' Select COQllDitt.ee will go 
carefully into all these matters. I would hel"e draw their attention to 
one or two other points, and that is, they mUijt put 'a limit to the pro-
fits of the concern. We have not got. the balance sheet, ali- I have men-
tioned, to show what are the profits made by this concern, but the value 
of the shares is jumping up slowly...... ' - -

Mr. N. N. Ankleaaria (Bombay Northern Division: Non.Muham-
madan Rural) : How could it be T 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pa.ndya : That is where they specialise in. 
Tht>n, Sir, the Committee shoula take into consideration the profits 

of the managing agents aN well as of the shareholders. As I have said 
before, they are, of course, entitled to fair earnings, but when they seck 
protection for the industry, they should also see that their demands are 
not unduly hi!/'h. Then, there is also a very great necessity to check 
inefficient, wasteful methods in working, and the heavy overhead charges 
111110 require attention and consideration. No doubt, as I have said twice 
b.efore, thE' company should earn fair profits,but the excessive protec-
tIon duty should not be a gift from the taxpayers with a view to checking 
and stunting the gro,vth of other industries. 

Then, Sir, t.he incident of su~charge of import duty has added undue 
profits ill the past, and we must take that point into consideration now, 
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bcp.ause, when protection was granted, it was not thought that there 
would be a surcharge of 25 per rcnt, on these various items, and, there-
fore, the company has automatically made a profit in that directioll. 
Therl~fore, it is very necessary that powers !lhoul~ be reserved in tl!e 
Bill to cover it by excise duty by an executive order, and such excise 
duty should be utilised in giving rebates on the sale prices or in giving 
hounties to deserving smaller industries of steel in proportion to their 
consumption of steel, so that the prices of materials to .them may be 
such as are available to manufacturers of similar articles in other countriea 
and the burden of protection is minimised because this will go to en-
courage and f08ter local subsidiary industries, Sir, the protecti~n hits 
been given, not only against foreign competition, but al90 against internal 
competition with the smaller industries which have grown or are grow· 
ing. .As such, a surcharge mmt be. returned as an excise duty which 
should he utilii!led to ~1'1si~t deserving cons.umers of steel.. In this llon-· 
nection, Sir, I may also add that the case of other industries, whi(~h 
depeud on steel products, must be taken into consideration in .the matter 
of gr8)1ting them rebates, For instance, some of the oil companies and 
(lther concerns, which use steel materials, are not able to compete on 
Rccount of. the high cost of the products. 

Then, Sir, there is a.nother matter that I should like to advert to, 
nnd that is the question of depreciation which is treated as an invest-
ment. The return on depreciation as investment (paragraph 74- of the 
report) does not come into the calculation of costs but gives an additional 
income to the Company and the assumption of the Tariff Board is decid-
edly wrong, Rnd therefore I should like that point to be carefnlly· cou-
f'iilered by experts. 

I do~o,t wish to tire the patience of the House. , ' ,. , 
HonoUJ'&ble Members : Go on, please, 
Mr, Vtdya Sagar Pandya: For the prcscnt I shall content myself 

with reading a telegram which I have received",. 
SeV8l'M Honourable Members: Many of us have also received tel~

grams. 
Mr, Vidya Sagar Pandya: Yes, others also may have received tele-

grams, but I have got the priority of readio~ the telegram that T haYc 
got, and so T shall proceed to read it, 

"('oJJllllittep Bombay 8ha,reholders' A.sodation submit iron alldste~l duties 
Bill ('onb()(1i(,s thr!'!' un"eairable pt'iJlcip1es. Firstly it confuses questilm 01. Govern· 
ment revenue with the iss1,Ie of protect.ioll to indigenous indultry. Secondly it seeks 
to impose f!x('i~e duty on !nd~an man'rifaetured steel while certain classes rf British 
stl'el ar,' to t.e admitted frflf\ of rivenue duty, Thirdly, it soob to impose burden on 
conSUIlWI'8 fOT Government reveD1le i. the name' of protection il\ the middle of the yeu 
and that too for. a period of Jlevl'n )'ean in advance, Conunittee stro,llgly opposes 
propo~ed exeillll ; it being. t~ on production, Committee would point out thqt Tariff. 
Board's suggestion for excise for revenue purposes was outside the scope of th'lir 
l'l'fer'>n,'(', ('oinnilttt'l' strongl)' oppole8 exemption of British structurnhl, plate9 lind 
billt!ts from revenue auties. Oommittee further IIIlbmits countervililin)C duties orc in· 
o"er~tive ill ('Hse of certain articles 8u('h all British galv&nize\l wheeh whore pro-
pONer! 'ff"t'nuc duty, is more thaD PrQtective and conntervailiJ;lg dutiellt ('f)\l1biued. 
Commltttll' therefore urges levy of revenu\! . duty ,on ~ritiab struetunlls, plates and 
bil1t"t~ 011 all articles, Committee further submits tlul.t lail.ded priM' qt galvanized' 
Rboo .... "lllc,VIlf.t'd by Tariff Board at .RU.~s. ~60 in ,para,.96 of tJlo\r~eport Is un· 
dul, hlil!· aurl teasoD;8 given therefore in pa:~. 1O'T are· ~nel)tl\~lndu~. ,Oonpni~t£e 
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IItrongly urge8 correction ot landed ~rice .and. e,OJlIIe~uent: ·1P.djtillt~cmt _'!t dutie~. 
So-callell prt.fl.'rential treatment. to I~dlan pig nO.n shipped ~ UUlted ~lDgdOin 18 
illllllitcsinllll compared to Bubstantial preference given to Brlb~h gulvalli1.cd ~heeh. 
Prif'e8 of both semis nndcoittinentnl structura1a are giv!'D al Rup(les 64 ill' para. 96 
of the Report which o.ppeara to Committee to be aD obvious orror al price of the 
lattt,r whi(·It is a finiBbl'f] p\'odurt invariably ('ommands higher market r&~. COUI' 
mittee thcl'dorc urica that this, price sh?uld ~ corrected a~ duty IBcreasl'd 
accordillgly.Committec also urge~ that dU~H~1I on lmportll of Brl1'lsh unt08~ed steel 

. should btl higher tlnin those' on tlisted steel, otherwise fair selling prices mIght lint 
be realised In' the Indian industry and British producers might dumpnnteated stoel 
on IlIdiull m';rketll. III thi, eonneetion Committee invitee· Government's I\ttention to 
memoranda submitted by National Federation of Iron an~ Steel 1I1:lllufactur6rs to 
the Tariff Roard. Committee furtber submits that the Act 8S amenile<i on the linl'~ 
Buggeste'l aboY<' should not bl' brought into force heltore lst Novl!1l1bl'r liS existing 
protection expires on thirty-first October and it is only fair that .tatu8 q'UQ should 
be preserved till then. Representation follows." 

That is from Bombay, and here is another telegram from MadrlJs. 
The Southern India Chambel' of Commerce1 through 
their President, have sent the following telegram ; 

., Southorn India Chamber strongly protests against imposition ot any excise 
duty on iroll ~teel productll aa consumer,B already long over,burd611ed with high prices 
following protective policy and aa recovery of other trades induetril's will be furthl'r 
retarded. Chnmber strongly opposes ayatem of preferenl'e to British goods being 
6xtt'nded to nl'W iU!msexcept by fresh reciprocal agreement. Ohnmb('T alllrmed at 
prollpect of new lower duties l'oming into force before 31st Octobpl" us heavy stoeks 
in market and due for delivery in interval are bound to C/lUBe imllleu~e losscs all oyer 
COUlltl)', " 

Mr. Lalchnnd Navalrsi (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : What 
ahout Karachi? Have thE'Y not sent a wire to you f 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: I do not think they had enough timE' to 
go throu/oth these matters. Now, Sir, there are other matters such as the 
Indianisation of this Tata Company. But I do not think I should mono-
polisE' all the points, and I shall leayE' it to other Members to press those 

- points. and, with your permission, J will now sit down. 
Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : The Centre Party has unanimously resolved 

to support this motion for referring the Bill to a Select Committee. I 
hold no brief, either for or against the Tatas, but I should on this QCCO-
sion like to warn the House against the propaganda which is going on 
in some of the Indian newspapers. An Indian newspaper, who~e im-
pudence. in offering gratuitouR advice to the Government aud to Honour-
able Members of this House is surpassed only by its ignorance, has taken 
upon itself to champion the cause of the Tat.as, I am quite sure, unwanted 
and unsolicited by the Tata firm t.nemselves. That newspaper ought to 
be now by this time well-known to the Government. It has been c~~y
iug on in a covert and cowardly manner 8 seditious and anti-British 

.' propaganda and the sins of that newspaper should nQt be visited upon 
. the Tatas, who, &8 the Honourable the Leader of the House. has shown, 

have well deserved of the country. 

The ten c1aUl~es of the Bill seek to provide that protection shall he 
continued to the Tatas, secondly, that the cost of protection should1>e 
prov~ed ... gainst, and thirdly, that the policy of the Ottawa ~greem.e 
IJhould be implemented so far as that implementing is e9DsiStent with 
the interest!! of our country. 8,0 far as I can see. if theBe three are the 
ObjecUor of the Bill. all T take them to be, no Honourable Member, no 
reasonable man, can possibly have any objection to the provisioDs of the 
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Bill. (Mr. B. Das : " Question.") As regards the first object, I think 
every Honourable Member will agree that the Tatas have deserved the 
continuance of the protection granted to them under the Bill. I will 
not expatiate on the services which the Tatas have rendered to the 
conn try. They are very well-known, and do not need repetition from 
me. The Tatas have, at a tremendous sacrifice, carried on a key industry 
on which the safety of the nation depends, and it was, on the ground of 
protecting a key industry, that the first inroad on the free trade doctrine 
in England was made. And if India follows suit, I think there is nothing 
to cavil at India following England in this connection, 

As regards the second object, namely, recouping the losses which 
the revenue is bound to suffer on account of protection being granted to 
the i.ndnstry, it is Ii question which has been before the minds of this 
House and of this country for some time, and it was very gr~~i~ing that 
the rx-F1nance Member at last listened to the justice of the demand of 
the free-traders in the interests of the nation at large. He pointed out 
in his laRt Budget speech the tremendolls cost which this country was 
pa~'ing in carrying on the policy of protection. He pointed this out in the 
interests of the agricultural elasses of this country (Diwan Bahadur A. 
Rarnaswami M1tdaliar: "QuE"..stion"), and. stated that the agricultural 

cla!ijf;es oUl!ht to have the paramount attention of the GovE"rnment, and 
he pre-visa~ed a policy which we are today by this Bill implementing ill 
part. Opinions may, of course, differ as to the extent and am(lunt of 
the protection to be granted. That is, however, a matter for the Select 
Committee. 

As regards the method of recouping the 108..'1es, consequent upon this 
policy of protection, opinions may differ. The .Tariff Board has stated 
that the obvious method by which theBe losses could be recouped would be 
to put an excise duty on the home product. Sir, the eligibility of this 
metllOd has also been pointed o.ut by the majority report of the Fiscal 
Commission. They point out that taxation by means of excise duty is a 
form of taxation which has got the least objectionable. character about it, 
and they give an instance to illuRtrate their point. Suppose Government 
want one crore of revenue from taxing the product of a certain industry. 
If they put five per cent. duty on the imports of the commodity into this 
~o1Jntry and five per cent. countervailing duty on the home product, the 
Government would get one crore of rupees. On the contrary, if they im-
pose a protective duty only, then they must make it ten per cent. for then 
alone they would get one crore of rupees as revenue of the.2 crores taken 
from the tax-payer, the other crore being shared by the horne producer 
and the foreign producer, thus mul<>ting unnecessarily the tax-payer to 
the extent of one crore of rupees. Sir, the superiority of taxation by 
meens of exeiRe dut~ in the present oonnectioJ;l is, therefore, clear fr~m 
this illustration. No doubt, as I said, there is room for very honest 
difference as regards .eligibility of excise as a for~ of ta~tion in the pre-
sent connection, but both the .Tariff Board as well.as .the Government, 

, !lft.er Il~ consideration, have advocated excise taXation as'tlle best means 
'fur-recOU1)ing the revenue losses. If Honourable .:MembeTs·crltieise the 
. pr~~osar.o.f the' GOvernment' in thi~.oonnection,. tlleyshoUld. he. prepared 
to P~~ 8Jl ~~~ative.; prop~l by whi~h. t~ losses due to, 'folloWing ~J1e 
prr;>tecttvepohcy eQul~ be recouped;" . :. _ ' . 

• , • .~:_, • ~ ,- I. .' -" " I . -. ..,. - ." '. "":-,"; ~ - 'J ,r: :r: ," 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanDlukham Chetty) : The 
H()nourable Member can resume his speech after Lunch. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Olock .. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half PaSt Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the 
Ohair. 

Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : Sir, when the House rose for reooss, I was 
telling the House that those who criticized this excise duty muBtbe pre-
pared to suggest a better alternative to the excise <1uty if their criticism 
is to be of any value. My Honourable friend, Mr. Das, inwrupted me 
and he said, he WitS going to suggest a better alternative. Sir, during 
the receSfl I took the opportunity of talking to Mr. Das and asking him 
whether ·he was prepared to tell me what. that better alternative was. My 
Honourable friend, however, simply refused and said he wus not going 
to tell me what that better alternative was till his turn came, and then it 
would be for the Honourable the Finance Member to answer him. 

Mr. Gays Prasad Singh: Sir, can private conversations be referred 
to on the floor of the House Y 

Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : Sir, I, therefore, take it that no such better 
nlternative, as promised by Mr. Das, exists. 

Mr. B. Da.a : What logic ! 
Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : Now, as regards the third object of this 

Bill, namely, that of implementing the policy of the Ottawa Agreement, 
I should like t.o offer a few remarks. Sir, the Ottawa Agreement was en-
dorsed by this Honse by an overwhelming majority. 

Mr. B. Das : Thanks to you ! 
Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : Thanks to you also; you also vo-ted in favonr 

of it. 
Mr. B. Das : I voted for it ? I was quite a~ainst it ! 
Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : Your Party or your Lender did. 
Mr. B. Das : No, no. That is why the Democratic Party has been 

formed. 
Mr. N. N. A.nk1eaana : Any way, it was a very wise course which 

this ASHembly adopted in supporting the Government proposal for the 
Ottawa Agreement. I personally welcomed it as a substantial measure 
towards free trade. 8ir, I am a convinced and a confirmed free trader. 
and I believe the economic salvation of the world lies not in tariff wafS, 
but in tariff agreements. Of course the ideal of world free trade callnot be 
had, but the world is now realizing the folly of tariff wars. The other 
day, Sir, reading the report of the Geneva Economic Conference of 1927, 
I was surprised to find that the President, Mr. Theums, propounded the 
docJrine 9£; free trade aud .• dvoc~ted it in. ahp.ost,qte yery sa~elwor~p.,lIH 
the, J<1rell~ ~t(]SQl&Jl Cond.ll~c did .some'Wher.«.l~ov,tU.8::r .. T~~ otAer,.iJ.a,Y, 
my·. Honourable fl'~nd; :Oiw~n. Bah~Ul\~~a~L ~~~,uiat: . sjl.'i4,'-7,-:in 
face .of the worldj~lde "DUDC~tIo~ c;>f eC9nom~c, Wlt.i!?##.I!W. ~ .. lIi~l!-~tl .:?f 
the ,~w.-phat.ie remar~~ regarding. the .. ~~Qf protectJ~.'Y.~J~~· :tAus (i~l~tFY 
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was paying made byt,be Honourable the Finance'Member in thiS' 'Houst'--

.'tthat free tl'J8de was as "dead as Queen Anne". Now, Sir, as 1 said on 
a previous occasion, a greater man than my Honourable friend, Dill'an 
Bahadur Mudaliar, stated (An H'6ft61l>rable Member: "Who is he Y")-

:. he was DiSraeli-he stated as far back as 1862 that protection was" dead 
,~tnddaD)ned ".There is no doubt that free tli'ade iB CODling by. its own, 
and this measure is in some way implementing the doctrines of free trade 
and is a move towards free trade. I, therefore, welcome it. Sir, as I said, 
if we cannot have the ideal, we must aim at thtl practical. ·Weeannot 
have free trade all over the world, because unfortunately of the weaknesses 
to which human nature is subject all throughout the world, but, as a 
pis aller-as something in place of the better thing-men have propounded 
the doctrine of inter-Imperial free trade 80 far as the British Empire is 

. eoneerned, and I think the eoonom,ic salvation of India 88 well as of Gl'cnt 
,Britain lies in acceding to that doctrine of inter-Imperial free trade.Sir, 
I take this occasion of telling the British Government and the British 
people, that agreements can be worked, not by one side only, but they must 
be worked by both sides. It is impossible that one party to the agreement 
should take everything and give nothing in return. We have given very 
substantial preferences to the British manufacturers and traders in 
several respects. The present Bill continues the existing preferences and 
gives the British manufacturers increased preferences and the Honourable 
the IJeader of the House has stated that. in return we do get preferenccs 
as regards pig iron and manganese and some.thing else. How far that is 
a quid pro quo, I am not competent to pronounce. I am sure, my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Mody, who knows the technical side of the whole question, 
will be able to tell the House how far what the British Government haye 
givpn 11S is compensatory for what we have ~iven to them. Sir, the 
French have a saying : 

" L'Anglai.~ est tin ma1111ais cOllckeur. It tire toule la COuv'.lrt1tl'e 
Ii lui-me me ". 

meaning that the EnglishlI).an is a very bait bed-fellow, becalL-;e 
he draws all the bed covering to himself. (Laughter.) I trust, Sir, 
this is not true, and I hope the remarks of the Frenchman were due more 
to his inherent fillUipicion of the perfidious • .ubion than based on re8AlOnabie 
grounds. Sir, I support the motion. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Sir, a few years ago, a pel'Hon, more a politi-
cian than a physician, advertised cholera pills (Laughter), and persollB 
having some humour asked him what those pills were intended for-
wheth~r t~ey ~ere intended to, check ('h<llera or to develop it. Now, after 
investIgatIon, It was found that it served both purpose~that it checked 
cholera if it was due to local eonditions, and developed eoolera if it was 
due to the invasion of foreign bacilli. Sir, the same is the case 
with . our Commerce Department. (Laughter.) Here I have 
got In my hand tlie cholera pills of t)w, C'A>mtnerce Depart-
ment "and it is ,still a sporting quelltion' to ask 'and answer 
whether our, Conpnerce Department is intended to e~k commerce or to 

,deve1.6p, it. . The cholera piUs of the COmmerCe Department ~is the- Tariff 
BOll.r4· :Sl'r"the_m~asu1'es that we have paasedthis year mayor may oot 

. if~lelop ·thE' IndustrJes, but ce'ttainly they <do Mt develop the'1»inmeree. 
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In fact it is one of the great mistakes in the division of the Departments 
of the Goll'e'Mlment of India that we have divested commerce from industry. 
Both of them, in fact, go hand' in band, R~ the measure.s which t.he C~m
merce Member has adopted and is still golng to adopt will help hIB nelgh-
boul' (I mean the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce), more. than himself, an.d 
I thiJJk he has got a dictum that charity does not begm at home, ~l\lt It 
h~in!l with neighbours. My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, IS un-
fortunately a much maligned pel'8On in this House, but in this ca~ I. ht,,:e 
great sympathy for him. I will just tell a story before I apply It lI1 )us 
case. 

A person 10m a camel and he oould not find it. Then he mack a vow 
that he would sell it for nothing if he oould find it. Fortunately he found 
his camel, but he adopted the ruse that he fastened a cat to the neck of 
the camel and said that the price of the cat was Rs. 100. So, to anyone 
who came to purchase the camel, he said: "You can have the camel for 
nothing, but the price that you will have to pay is only for the cat which 
is Rs. 100 and you cannot have one without the other ". 

So, my friend, Mr. Mody, can have his Protection Bill all right. He 
can have it for nothing, provided he pays the price of this cat in the 
shape of the excise duty. Sir, I said three years ago that the WTQng 
,theories of political economy have contl'ibu~.d morc to the miseries of the 
world in recent years than 8Ilything else, with the possible exception of 
the Great War. Similarly, I say that the theories of taxation, ill-digested, 

, badly tho~ht out and incorrectly calculated are more responsible for the 
general depression in the country than aU the other factors put together. 
In the year 1931, we put up the duties by 25 pe·r cent. irrespective of tht' 
fact whether they were protective duties or revenue dutiea. 'Ve did 
not have the time to consider whet.her the duty will bear this additional 
taxation and the results have proved that it w;s H false move. Now, two 
notablf' (>~ample~ of tIll' mi'ltakf' committ(>rl in 19~1 are in regard 1.0 sugnr 
and 8t(>(>1. Thf' !,;ll~lIr hlld II prot(>('tivf' duty which ,vas very wPIJ ealcullltf'rt 
by the Tariff Board, and this HOURe passed it after great rleliberation. 
We suddenly increast'd this protection by 2n per cent. to the great detl'i-
mcnt of the consumer. Now, we found an array of vested interests in 
favour of it, and experience showed that it WM exceedingly difficult to take 
it off', and we could suceeed in doing it only by levying a kind of excise 
duty 011 sugar. The sf'~()t]d example, now before us, is that of steel. In 
1927, on the recommendation of the Tariff' Board, we minutely calculated 

· the exact amount of the prote~tionwhich we ought to give to this parti-
· cular industry. Then, may I ask, . what right had the Go~ernment got in 
· 1931 suddenly to increase this duty by 25 per cent. T W 8B it not a great 
injustice to the COHumar .of this COWl try that a . well-planned t~tion 

'. made in 1927, .in· :which every aspect of the ease l\as oalculated, was lIud-
. debly inereased by 25 per cent. in 1931 without any· calculation and with-
, emt any reference to any person, and the result is what we are facing today. 
Tht'! Government no doubt recognised tbeit' . mistake -in the case of sugar, 

,and now they ·are feelillg" the pinch with regard to steel, becaU8e of the 
mistakes which they coounitted in 'l~l by suddenly increasing the duty 

,.by 25 oer·ceDt. It ill not easy now to· remove these duties. Sir ObarlE'H 
lanes in 1924 pointed out : 

"Thl' (>xpp,rien('~ in other flToteetiontst l'.Ouutrles showl that It I~ euler to put 
on tbe8e protcl'Uve duties than to take them oft. One of the ill1lli4vanta.el of .thf' 
proteetivl' ilutles is that they tend to ereate veated interests and thOle vestet\ interest. 
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very nnturally oppoee tooth and nail any reduction of the proteetive dnties even 
tho'ugh the npparent need tor them may. have. disappeared." 

This was the opIOlon expressed by Sir Charles Innes. The same 
opinion was expressed by the Fiacal Commission. They said : 

" But 1I'e rannot shut our eyes to the fact that in protectionist eountries COIl-
Biderable difficulty is experienced in reducing and removing dutios even when t.hey 
are not rCljuirl'd and it is probably that such a thing will imPOtl<l on the whole a 
grenter hnrdcn on the consumer than ita conditions really requirc(l." 

Sir, theoo are the warnings which Sir Charles Innes gave when he 
first introduced the Bill in 1924, and the Fiscal Commission pointed out 
that we should be on our guard that, whatever burden we put on the 
consumers, we should not overburden them, but we should be very careful 
about the quantum of vrotection and should have no hesitation to remove 
it if the circumstances warrant it. Sir, as I said, this wrong policy of 
the taxation has creatcd enormous difficulties with thc policy pursued dur-
ing the lAst fin> yf'lI.rs. In the yrllr 19~O-:n, the income of India under 
CUStOIl1f; was 46.8] cror~s, to whieh WI' lidded the cnstoms duties to thr 
extent of 30 crores. Last year the income was only 46.87 crores and the 
estimate for the current year is 46.48 crores, and, I am sure, the total 
income will never exceed 46, crores. Our income, as well as the purchas-
ing power of the people of India, has enormously gone down. I made a 
calculation and mentioned it in the Assembly during the last Session 
thllt the income of the people of British India aloJ?e has gone down by 
800 crores per annum, of which 500 crores represents the agricultural in-
come, ]00 crores represents the income of those persons who PIlY income-
tax, lind their number i8 6 lakhs, and 200 crores represents 'the income of 
other persons who are neither agriculturistll nor income-tax payers. 

Now, I appeal to the Honourable the Finance Member, Sir James 
Grigg, to e"olve Home theory of taxation and put ill! on the right track. We 
have been imp()!jing all kiudH of taxes and have evolved absolutely novel 
theories on the floor of this House. The first theory that we evolved is 
that we should raise the price level of the manufactured articles or restore 
the same competitive conditioM that existed a few years ago. Now, this 
is a theory which is not snpported by any economical consideration. Then 
we h~ve got another theory that. we can increase, without consideration, 
the taxc~ by 25 per cent. all round. 

Thill will also look quite strange in the eyes of any person who has 
got any knowledge of political eoonomy. The next thing is about protec-
tion. No doubt 'We all agree that protection should· be given, but the 
point is about the quantum of protection. That is an exceedingly' impor-
tant thing. I think we have been paying no attention to it. We have 
never demanded year after year the· bl1dg~t or the balance sheet of those 
concerns to whom protection has 'been given. We have never demanded 
from them as to how much profit they were making. From this side of the 
House we ha\'e hel'n Remaniiing, !'Ii nee 1924, that the Qo.vernment should 

. fllac(' hefore this II outlle or a Committee of this House 8.n· account of the 
profit a.rid ~oss .to!!ethel" with t.~ebalance sheets of the' companies to whom 
proh'<,hon IS gIven, .b1!-t no actIOn has been takEln. This is really very i.m-

.portant . for determImn~ the qllantUlD o.f proteetion. tha,t we might gIve 
to lin industry, "'. . d. . , 
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Whatever theory of taxation we may evolve, it is ~ntial that we 
should know the exact income that would accrue from any measure of 
taxation and we should get the whole amount. Sir Charles Innes, in c~n
nection with a previous debate said that the ideal tax is the tax whIch 
brings to the coffers of the Treasury precisely the same amount of burden 
placed on the consumer. That is, whatever burden you put on the oon-
sumer, the whole profit must come to the exchequer. Whatever income 
you anticipate, unless very unforeseen circumstances happen, such 88 
floods and earthquakes, the same amount must come to the exc.heque~. 
'fhis is really the ideal of taxation, and I hope that in every taxatIOn thIS 
principle should be kept in mind. I am not opposed to protection as 
snch, but I would suggest for the consideration of the House 
that we should have some sound theory about taxation and 
not come forward from time to timc with all kinds of taxa-
tion. Sometime ago, wc had only one Finance Bill on the 
28th February of every year. But now the merchants of India are stag-
gered, and they do not know what wonld ha.ppen to them any day. Now, 
for the merchants, ('very day is the 28th February, because they do not 
know what would happen to them tomorrow. By such action we . have 
really paralysed trade and commerce in this country, we have made the 
minds of merchants in this country unsettled, and they have become ner-
vous. It is reaUy one of the reasons why trade and commerce are so 
lauch depressed in this country. If the Government want taxes, I may 
mention for t.he consideration of the Honourable the Commerce Member 
a few points, and, if these are followed, the Government might get all the 
money they want. I suggest that they should take up, first of all, a few 
commodities of inelastic nature and the Government should get from 
these commodities all the revenue they want. The Government of the day 
must be carried, and they should have sufficient revenue. So let them 
pick up a few commodities ...... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmtlkham Chetty) : The 
Hononrable Member is ('vidently imaginin~ that he is on the 28th Febru-
ary nnd ciigCllSsing tlJe Finallce Bill. We are disc\u;'!!ing the Indian Iron 
and Steel Duties Bill. 

Dr. Zia.uddin Ahma.d : I am just coming to that, and it iR my second 
point. I was saying that the first principle is that we should select in-
elastic commodities and get the whole revenue from them. Secondly, we 
may have protective duties. But before we impose any protective duties, 
we must first he satisfied that the three conditions, which the Fiscal Com-
missiun laid down before the imposition of protec.tive duties, are fulfilled. 
Tllese UN' well-known conditions which I need not repeat.. In addition to 
thoRe conditions, which the Fiscal Commission mentioned, there are two 
more conditions which must be satisfied, and unless these two additional 
conditionR are satisfied, protection duties are not justified. These two 
conditions are that this mOD('y, which the consumers are giving in the 
shape of a loan year after year, should be paid pack to them. This is 
not a frpe gift to the industry. The consumers bave no interest to give 
this fl'ce loan to the capitalist\!. This is really in the shape of a loan which 
ought to be paid back after. a certain number of years by those coneerns 
in the shape of snpplying- those gooOH at ~heapcr rates. When the 
industr;\', ·which is- r('('~iving tlleprot.ection. is-able to stand on its own legs, 
jt must $ell the articles much cheaper t~a.n what the foreign oollntrieB do. 
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. The nrxt conditi,on to be satisfied is that before we agree to the principle of 
protection, this' House, as has been pointed out by Mr. Vidya Sagar 
Pandya, should have an opportunity to examine, year after year, the 
balance sheet of all the factories which come under protection. We 
should know the profits they have been making. For instance, in the case 
of sugar, which was given protection, we were told that some s~ar COn-
cerns were making 50 per cent. profit and that others were making 100 pt-r 
oent. profit. Tbis may have hp.en correct, hut there is no authoritative 
information, either for or against this assertion. We do not know, in the 
case of the steel industry, what profits the Tatas are making. Even the 
balance sheet is not before us. Nothing has been given to us. We do not 
know whether they are making a profit, and what is the amount. Is it a 
fabulous figure or a reasonable figure T Others say that they are running 
at a loss. We ought to know the real position of the Tata Company. I, 
th~refore, suggest that, unless these two additional conditions are satisfied 
we should refuse to accept any taxation of the nature of protection. These 
conditions are that the balance sheet must be produced and examined by 
the· Government and also examined either by the whole House or by a 
Committee of the House. The next condition is that this protection should 
be considered as a loan, and every year the IIouse should know what is the 
amount given as a loan by way of protection to this industry. We should 
know its amount year after year. 

I now come to the Tariff Board Report. I have got a great gri!"vance 
against this Tariff Board, Certain allegations werr made on the floor of 
the House by my Honourable friend, Sirdar Harban!; Singh Brar, but no 
answt'r WIlS !?iven by the Govf:'rnment. If we appoint any Tariff Board. it 

, mu!;t be above suspicion and we should not be ahl!' to quote anything 
agllirlst ~my :Memhrr of the TaJ'iff Board. If we want t.o uceept the findings 
of the Tariff Board, the Government should take cllre in appointing the 
personnel of the Tariff Board and remarks of the nature which Sirdsr 
Harblllls Singh Brllr manf:' on the floor of the House should never be laade 
in the case of these Members. In addition to this, there are certain duties 
which Sir Charles Innes laid down in 1924 when the previous Tariff 'Bill 
was under discussion. I will just mention his own words. He said: 

II TI,e 'Tariff Board 18 eharged with the most TeBpOnllible tunc·tioll. It is the 
duty of the Board to adviBe the (ffivernment of India not merely whether a pltrtirtilar 
industry re'luil'(,A proteetion but whether on the whole the balanee of Ildvl\ut:lge Ues 
in giving it protection. It is their business to weigh all the intert'~ts not IIll'l'ely of 
the partil.'ular industry claiming protection but also of all othl'r industrieg which 
may be a1rl'l'ten. Abovp all it is their duty to con8ider the I'll'",,!. of IIny proposalR 
whiciJ they ma~' have made llpon the generalcon8umer and upon the jr('ul'rul tax· 
paYl'l.' , . 

One of the most important duties of the Tariff Board is to give ns 
exactly the amount of burden which will fall on the consnmer and the 
amollnt of hurlif:'n whi('ll will fall on the tax-payer, which is the same thing 
as Government. Whf'n we fi1'8t intl'oduced thi~ TAriff Bill in 1924, Sir 

, Charles Innes gave in his Rpeeeh greater detaHIi of the Question of pro~ec
,'tion and how thEl burden of protecti~n 'would be diviti~. He .said clearly 
"'tbat' the protection was abOut lierores per annum ~tlt of whieb one-third 
'Would be on the consumer, one-third on the industry and one-thirdwo'illd 
He on the Government. He did not stop here. He quoted Sir· Alan 
Pal'Sons who W8.'I then the Finaneial CommisSioner who went· so far as to 
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calculate that the exact burden on railways would be 29 lakhs, of which 
15 lakhs would fallon capital and 14 laklu; on revenue. These were the 
details which were calculated when the first Protection Bill in 1924 was 
laid before the Assembly. May I ask, what are the figures for this parti-
elllar Bill? What is the exact amount of burden which weare going to 
put on the consumers of IndiaY How this burden will be shared between 
the Government, the Tatas, and the other industries in India and outside. 
You bhonld haw IWCl1r!lte fig·nr·Cll. 'Ve should know where we are. At 
present t1H~ Bill, tlmt is pr"sented to 11S, says that Government have re-
duced the amount of tallation, but. we forget all the time that we had 
quietly incJ"easeu tLe tnsationin l!J:U' hy 25 per cent. without auy j\l.'ltifi-
cation, and that thing haEi altogether beeD ignored all the time. There-
fore, this is one of the disadvantages in t.his report, and I think the Tariff 
Board have lIot carried out their duti~ proper.Iy and they ·failed .to give 
the exact financial effect of their proposals and visualise the effect of 
illcreasillg25 per cent. protective duties all round. I was rather disltp-
pointed in thiN respect in the speech of the Commerce Member also, bec-Huse 
I thought that this gap would probably be filled up by him, and he would 
be able to give us the exact amount of the burden. I did not have the. 
time to calculate it m~lf, because it requires a number of data which are 
not exactly before me. But, on one very small item, I calculated these 
figures, and that small item is iron bars. We kn()w that iron bar is a very 
trifling item in the steel industry, and I will give the conclusions that I 
arrived at in connection with the iron bar industry, that is, our total con-
sumption of iron bars in this country, and I got the figures of import from 
Seaborne Trade, which is given here on. page 78, and it is equivalent to . 
6;j,OOO tons. Tata's figures are given in the report supplied by Tata's 
themsclves as 80,000 tons making the total consnmption t.o be 146,000 tons. 
Now, here we are given the figures of the sale price of British goods, con-
tinental goods and Tata Iron Works as well. I find that if protection duty 
iH removed and all the customs duties are abolished, naturally every con-
snmer will buy the chf'apest, and the cheapest prjce is the continental price 
whieh is Rs. 65 per ton. So it really means that if protection is removed, 
then the consumers in India. will have to pay 94 lakhs and 90 thousand 
rupees altogether, that is, 146,000 tons at Rs. 65 per ton. Now, if we 
accept the recommendations in the Bill and put on all the duties that are 
proposed in the Bill which is now before lIS, I find that the duty on Tata's 
will be Rs. 4, that is, the excise duty, and the selling price will be Ra. 101. 
The duties on English goods will be ten per cent., that is, it will rise from 
96.1 to 105.62. The duties on continentalg<lods will be 44 113 per cent., 
that is, 1 113 of the excise duty plus &.. 39 per ton, that is, Rs. 109!. 
Therefore, if the same amount be purchJui~d at the prices which are really 
mentioned in this particular Bill, .then the total burden, on the consumers 
will come to 155 lakhs and 34 thousand ; or, in other words, the burden on 
tIle eonlSumers by one item alone, that is, iron bars which is a Yery trifling 
part of the whole scheme. is 60 lakhs per annum. That is on one it~m 
alone. Now, let us see how this 60 lakbs will be divided among the three 
important parties, that is, Governinent. Tata's. and the British manufac-
turers. And I find by the same Itlethod that out of this Government will 
get 24 lakhs; Tata's will get 3211akhs, 8Dd the British manufactn~ will 
be profited by 4t lakbs. This is 1lhe dilltribution' of the 60 lakhs ()ut of 
this one item .. In the 88me way, I wowdvewy,mneh like that"onr Seleet 
CQm.adtteemoulcl calculatel:the exaot',amount ~f·tbe ,burdell ~n the consu-· 
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mers if thcir proposals fire accepted, and in what wa.y the income 'which 
will lICCl'Ue from this burden on the commmers will be divided between the 
three important interests, that is, Tata's, Government and other manu-
facturers. This is really a very important aspect, and unless we know 
very definitely the exact amount of the protection that we are going to give 
to Tata, you are really asking us to swallow what I call cholera pills 
without understanding what they are. And these pills have now become 
80 big that I think you will have to force them down our throats before we 
can s,vallow them. I calculated for one or two more items in the same 
manner, but I think I will tire the House if I give too many details at 
tbis stage. But there is one thing which r think the Committee might con-
sider, and that is the question of the diseounts or the reverse of the pre-
mium which we are giving to the foreign countries. 

Now, we have no doubt, this House accepted the Ottawa Agreement. 
1\ P.lo(. We have already accepted the ten per cent. preference. 

But, in this particular case, the preference goes to any 
figurc from 10 to 47 per cent., and I think this is beyond what this HOU8C 
has been ('ommitted to, and it is very desirable that we should seriously 
consider this question from the point of view which I am just going to 
advance. As regards foreign countries, we know very well that som'~ 01' 
the important countries of Europe are still on the gold standard, and 
we have nlready given them a discount of 34 per cent .• -:-tha.t is oue to 
exchange,--and if, in addition to that, we give them another preference 
about 40 to 45 per cent .. then their discount, compared with the United 
Kiugdolli. will be somp,thing like 80 per cent. in SOllie cases. J doubt very 
much whether, with this 80 per cent. discount, it Will be possible for 
countries like Belgium and other countries to send these articles at all 
to India.. I accidentally met one of the dealers in stet>l and iron, who 
import lil'ticles both from the United Kingdom and from other foreign 
countries; and he RAi.i thnt, nft.er this Bill is through, it is nearly certain 
that all the import from foreign countries in iron and steel will stop, 
becansf! the duties are so prohibitive that it will be impossible for them 
t.o compete unoer the conditiona Illjd down ill this Bill. Of course, I had 
no opportunity t.o examine the accuracy of t.his statement and J cannot 
mentiml it authoritatively ; but if it is correct, it will become a very 
serious matter, because if we impose some very high duty, so as to stop 
their import altogether, t.hen it is certain that they in their turn will put 
similar duties 1}11 our goods, and our export to these foreign countries 
will also !>top. Of eourse we have not before us t.he Ottawa Agreement 
by means of which we can judge what has been the effect of the agreement 
on foreign trade. But we kTlOW definitely thl'lt our t.rade with the United 
Kingdom has increasedalt.hough we cannot Ray yet, until our Committee 
reports, whether this increase has been only a diversion from fOl·ei~D 
countriml to England or whether it is a real increase. But we are waiting 
for the opinion of this Committee, and lam not in a position to make 
a.ny utllhorit.ative statement 00 this particular point. But the point 
whic~ I rhould like to. emphBBise is this that if we, by this high tariff, /ltop 
our IJllPort from foreIgll countries, then they are bound to retaliate ; and 
what would be the result' The result would be that there will be some 
Idnd of separate trade agreement with every country. I read in the 
papel'S today that Italy is thinking of entering into a separat.e· trade agree-
ment with India, and probably it may be abso1utely necessary on account 
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of the Iligll tariff policy that w~ are ad.opting .. Then tomo~row we may 
have !lllotht'l" trade agreement wIth Belgmln, and, probably, if we develop 
this poli<!y, we will have trade agreements with .all the remaining 56 
eountrif's that 8rl' members of the League of NatIons, because t.hey are 
all COUll tries that demand reciprocal treatment. If the Tariff Boal'd is 
really punctuat.ed by 56 trade agreements with 56 different countries, I 
do n'ot know what the position will be. The position will be the same as 
was deserihed by King Alphonso of Spain about the solar system. Of 
cl)urse . we know that whenever the astronomers, believing the earth to be 
the eentl·c of the solar system, were in trouble about the exact position, 
they fldded one more circle and they called that the epicycle, and thus 
they went on adding more circl('s one after another. When these things 
were explaiDP,d to Alphonso, he said : •• Had I been GOd, I would have 
devised a better solar system that exists at present". Of oourse the fault 
did not lip with Ood : it lay in the human understanding, because he did 
not know the simplicity and beauty of the arrangement. So, instead of 
having a !limple tarift', we will be having epicycles of a very complicated 
Tariff Act for the cOlllltry. . 

I ebould, therefore, like to request the members of the Select Com-
:mittee to go thoroughly into the details and give us clear figures. I Hhall 
come now to the sale policy adopted by Taw. This requires very serious 
consideration. I am told that these sale houses are entitled to get any 
discount from zero to five per Clent. or so. My inforlllB.tion is that by 
various metJlOds they get niore than five per cent. I understlioud that 
each of them hns invest.ed a capital of B.s. 15 lakhs, and no merchant will 
be sntisfi£'d unless he gets an income of about ten per cent. at leRst (six 
per ccnt. interest plus four per ('ent. profit). Therefore, if the pl'eaent 
sale poliey is changed and the TatM begin to sell directly to these mer-
chants and ayoid the middlemen's profits, it will bring in more than the 
exciSt1 duty which we are imposing on the Tatas : this one change will 
bring in the amount of the excise duty. I have not got the figures but, 
speaking subject to correction, it would amount. to Rs. 7} lakhs a' year 
if we cal('ulate it at ten per cent. on the money invested in these agencies--
five merchant houlIe8 each investing Rs. 15 lakhs each. In addition to this 
financial loss to the eonsumel", there are two other disadvantages to which 
attention has been drawn by the Tarift' Board at page 16 of their report 
where they say : 

... Tho t!oD1pJaint of t.he Calcutta merchants that they have been cl)n\'erted from 
indepenuellt lUerchants into mere shopkeepers, we are afraid, ill an inevitable conse. 
quence of the IntroductioD of protection which has enabled the Indiun industry to 
capture 8() llllge II, proportion of the DUlrket hitherto open to the foreign dealer." 

They say preyiously : 
.. We would not have it thought that we accept at their fa,'o value fill of tht' 

complaints IOltde by the re-rolling mills and delt\f'r& Ilgainst the sales j'lolil'Y of the 
CompuDy Qnd the method! the Company haa followed in the eft'orts to intr()(luct' Its 
products iuto new markets, such ail the agreement whieh bind. Tuta dealers to denl 
only in 'ruta products." 

I am told that these merchants go to very small places wherf' there 
are local smail industries, Rnd they practically destroy them by under-
selli~ the Taia articles in those localities. This probably is done aga.inst 
the ,intention I)f theTRta Compuny. AU these troubles will be ayoided if 
the Tat&s change theit' selling pOlicy and adopt the policy which everY 
mannfactlll'er adop18. Any merchant in Upper Indillcan purchase from 
the biggest manufacturers in England or Europe or America direct,"but· 
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he CllnMt purehallr di~6tly from Tatas unless he gives a commission which 
may be anything up to five per cent. to a middleman. Why should there 
be this ~ddit;on31 raxatio!J on the consumer on account of the want of 
managing capacity in the sale department attached to this particular firm T 

I lSay clearly that I and others on this side are not opposed. to pr;otcc-
tion \wing given to Tatas. We c()nsider it a national industry, and I think 
it is the duty of everyone, interested in the well being of India, to: 
snpport the development of the industry j but what we should like iij 
that we !>bould clearly know what weare doing. We should not act like 
Yacoob AI Kandi, who got a solution without knowing what he was doing_ 
Yacoob Al Kandi, a great mathematician, wanted to find out the value 
of one degree: he calculated the value of 15116, because one degree cannot 
he obtained without the trisection of an angle whic.h he could not. do : 
'altd he then added 1115, in order to get the value of one degree : and 
Albcruni Raid that although his results be right to two places of decimals, . 
yet he di.d 110t know what he was doing. So, even if all the recommencla-, 
tions made in this Bill are right, we will not know what we are. doing 
unless WI! know what the financial effects of'these proposals are. We will 
be .acting without knowing what the effeets of these propoBals will be 
on the pnr.'ge of the Finance Member ()r on my own individual purse as 
representing the consumer . 

• \nothel" point is that while we are not against giving protection, we 
have ev~ry right to demand through the Government that the balanee 
sheet of the· Company should be laid year after year before us, so that WI~ 
may know what profits exactly the Company is making. 

Defore I sit down, I would like to refer to what Mr. Vidya Sagar 
Pandya said: he spoke about the memorandum re Muhammadan repre-
sentation. I also saw the memorandum and the summary. I quite agree 
with him, and there Clin be no difference of opinion that the first thing 
we should look to is the efficiency of this institution. CommuI1a1con~ 
siderations and the like should not find .& place compared with efficiency_ 
But vhat I actually find is that in all posts, where technical knowledge 
is requir~d, the Muhammadans hllive comparatively not much to complain 
about : their complaint. lies in the posts where technical knowledgfl is \lot· 
required, und I can show the facts and figures to Mr. Pandya. I do not:· 
know what his object was in mentioning this matter, whether he meant 
that the Muslims were goingw strike a bargain ab~ut these P(;sts with" 
the Tatas: I can assure him that there is nothing of the kind, and I can· 
produce Mr. Pandya. himself as my witness that, as far as we are concern-
ed, notHng of this kind will happen. But wha.t we want is that l\11!1ilims 
or otlter minoritics should have fair opportunities along with otbers ~ 
lind the opportunities should be of equivalent value. My friend, Bhai 
ParlDa Nanu, is not here-I AhllIl dl'velop this point later on-buthe 
ahvltYs refers to the IJe&gue of Nati()Il8, whenever the question of minori-
ties comes up : I would also refer to the League of Nations, and I say lve 
do not want anything except fair opportunities . and 'opportunitics of 
equivalent Hllue. I shall not. waste the time of the House now in explain-' 
ing what I mean by opportunities ofequi'llalentvalue, unless:the question 
is tnkenup direetly. We do notwa __ t ~1.lri1ld· o£ineftiei~dq'inTatu 'T' 
we want .to have the. ,best men there, ,but:we want· ()ppOrtttnitiesofequivll- . 
lent "slue robe. extended to minllritie&.· Witla· these words.:T sppnrt the!" 
motion. . 
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Dr. R. D. Dalal (Nominated: Non-Official) : M,J.-•. Pr~8id~t, coming 
as I do of a distinguished mercantile f/lulll>; in Guja~at, Western Iudia, 
I have all my 'life taken a deep interest in coinmercia1 matter.s, in fact, 
my leanings are more towards corum~rce Ilnd finance. So I should be 
failing in my dutv if I did not make a few general observatiOllS on this 
important Bill, which seeks to provide fer the mOdification and continu-
ance of the protl'ction afforded to the iron and steel industry in 136ti8h 
India, and to impose an excise duty for revenue purposes upon certain 
steel. At the outset, I would say that the Report of the Indian Tariff 
Board is a document of outstandIng importance; setting om, as it does, 
the cOllsidered views of the Board on the preacHt position of the. iroll Hnd 
steel industry in India, and what makes it the more important is that it 
endeavours with manifeSt sincerity to,discUBS the \vhole question from a 
national lJoint of ,iew. But, Sir, I feAir this measure will create ~lli!illel;1 
able criticism and consternation throughout the length and breadth ot. 
India. I hayc mtl.de a careful study of the Tariff Board's Report, the' 
reprp.sentation of the Tata Iron and ~teel Company, and also this Bill, and,' 
to my lllind, three important points stand out most prominently: namely 
a reduction in the level of import duties, the price of untested .steel tlnd 
te.c:;ted steel, and the imposition of an excise duty on· steel ingots. So far 
as 1 understand the amendments in the Schedule, I think there will be 
keen competition between Tata Steel and British steel; but I hope the 
Seiect COnlmittee will go thoroughly into thi", pOint and will eventually 
"et the mattel' right Sir, during the last few years, several re.rolling 
mills have sprung up in various parts of the country. These mills ure 
keenly competing with .the 1'ata Company. They import their raw 
material; they cannot be considered as an Indian industry. So in my 
qpinioll the free entry of steel billets for re-rolling should not be allowed.' 

Then, Sir, thet'e is another matter of considerable illlportaltce, and 
it is this. Untested steel cannot possibly sell a,t the same price in cOm-
petitioll with tested steel. If the untested steel and tested steel are sold at 
the same price, the whole bazar trade throughout India in untested steel will 
be ruined. ~o, in my opinion, there mUBt be a difference of twelve Hnnas 
per one ewt. or at 1e8.&1 Rs. 10 per ton between the selling price of unksted 
steel and teklted steel. 

As rAgards the excise duty on steel ingots, I would point out that for 
some time it h8.8 been realised that the dwindling revenue from import 
duties woulJ ha.ve to be off-set. Accordingly, this year excise duties Wflre 
levied on su(!'ar and matches, and at that time it was foreseen that these 
excise duties were merely the precursors of others. . . . . . 

Diwan Ba.b&dur A.. Ramaawami Mudalia.r: No, no ; never. 
Dr. R. D. DalaJ : Now, Sir, I shall refer very briefly to the 'fata· 

'Vorks lit .lamshedpur. The Tata Works are the largest and the best 
equippl~d single works for the production of iron 81lrl steel, and they' 
own large deposits of iron ore and abundant supplies of coal. As reg-ards 
their effieieTlcy, management, and equipment of the plant, they are not in 
any way inferior to iron and steel plants in any other part of the British 
Empire. During the period 1911-1933, the Company's outpllt was 2* 
million ton!' of pig iron, and 4i million tons of rolled steel. During the 
lulSt tlm'e yt'ars this industry has made subStantial progr'Clj8, impeded· 
though it has been by the effects of the unparalleled economic depre88ion. 
Mueh cr(>dit is due to my lifelong friend, Ml'I. A. R. Dalal. I.e.s., who hail 

L240LAD D 
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wlll'k!Jd his buin and legs oft' since his retirement trout Government 
~nice '; find 1 am sure his extr;aordinary devotion, his complete mastery 
of the work; and his ~iduous industry have brought about this ~atisfactorY 
rC~,ult. Tqe CompOllY manned by experts, both from Wit~l~ the industry 
~d o\ltside it, has made gr.eat progress in reducing the CO!:lt of production 
sud hWi thus met the wishes of the couslWlens. The needs of the eon,t:lum.l?l'S 
al'e tbat· they t;hllll have the right Qla~rial at th~ right price, and the 
C!ompauy hlH; done its utmost to supply the needs of the COllSumers,. 

During the Great Wax: during the period 1914-1918, the 'ratA. Worlcs 
supplied to Government three hundred thousand tons of rolled !:Itee!. In 
.fact, the Tat.a Works were the chief source of supply for the Mesopotamian, 
J;gyptian, Ilnd Palestine campaigns. These supplies weri'! made ut a total 
pril'-e which was several crares less than what would have had to be paid 
by Government,for steel from other countries, and the Government grate-
fully acknowledged the services rendered by the Tats Works. 
. , Then, Sil', the coal industry is vitally interested in this industry of 

tht·manufact\lre of pig iron and steeL The Tats Works consume annually 
li m,illion tons of coal, whereQ,f,l all cotton mills and jute mil18 of India, 
put tOg'tl-thcr, consu~e only two million tons of coal. So, we ure very 
mneh intereste4 and naturally concerned in the growth of the iron and 
steel inrlustry. 

Sir, the contribution of the Tats Company to tbe well-being I)f India 
should not be measured only by the output of iron and .. tee!. Where 25 
yea}'';; IIgo thel'e was only a dense jungle infested by wilt! animals and 
spar~ely inhabited by aborigines, there is now a fine indut;trial town of a 
hundred thousand inhabitants, who enjoy the advantages of well-built 
sanitary hOlll!es, wide roadl!, an abundant and pure water supply. drainage. 
consel'Vl1llflY, an up-to-date hospital with X-Ray apparatu'I. and five dis-
pensaries. The Company has an efficient medical and public health Rerviee. 
The town of Jamshedpur is supplied with electricity for HgLtilJg purposes. 
The Company employs very many more work-people thlln IIny other 
indnstrial cOJlcern in the whole of India. The Company has ndopted the 
8-hoUl' day for its work-people, and pays higher wages than ¥By other 
industrial l'Olloern in the whole of this cOlmtry, The Company has pro-
,'idl'd h<JUsing accommodation for its employees in I.HloorUanCI! with 8 
reguillf town planning scheme by limiting the incidence of population to 
1~ falOilit>., per acre. At the end of March 1933 the number of houses 
availuhle W8,,) 13,200. 'Phe Company mai~~I1s' 40 sc.honls, (lOU Pfovides 
eunolltiou for the cltil~~en of its employees. '.l'he Company has achie,,(~d 
a fine .r~c(\l'(l of trau;liI\g Inciillns ~t it'l own Institute at Jamshcdpur for 
ftlliR!: "wn highly tec\lmcal posts with the result thnt BOW "ery f~w 
cll) .. en.allte~ non-Indi~QS are employed. 

Hir. T !;UbDlit that an industry so vital to India mUl;t continue to be 
enenul'lIg'o>d, inasmuch as the maintenance of a prosperous iron Ilnd steel 
itHlu!;hy. in the highest degree of efficiency, is essential to the cconomie 
progrCSA of the country ; and having regaFd to the 60nspicnous Kervices 
rt'Mel'od by the Tata Works to the Government durin~ tile .Oreat War, 
in tlnlP- of need, I submit that every consideration, etV\lry sympathy, every 
jnlltiee F.hould be shown to the Tata Iron and Steel Company. 'rhe 
GoVt!rllmen1 should support this industry by every means I1t their disposal 

" 
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am! they /Should do all they possibly can to assist it !lad to promote its 
welfare. Tbe share of the available Indian market for steeJ producta 
supplied by the Tata Company is at present 72 per cent. ; so every en-
deavour should be made to make India self-supporting in the matter of 
iron !!'nll sted. For the life of me I do not understand why we slwuld 
pity forejgn markets millions of rupees for a maaufactured article, which 
C4ll be lllude by labour from material in the ground under our own feet. 
The peo'jJle of I~di" had grel1t faith in Mr. J8lIl8h~ji TtLUL, the founder 
qf thl' Tnta lron end ~teel Co~pany; and it 80 Clune to plUIS that 
thousands of Indian widowed ladieli invested their money m this iudustrial 
concern. I am sure the Government of India are not too bankrllpt of 
solicitu,4e f~r the good of these poor Indi&n widowed ladie.s that th~y will 
ql~ ~Dddf~nnt and "pathetic to their welfarte. 

Nuw, Sir in conclusion, I earnestly request and pray the Honourable 
the CO'lJ\lllt're~ llember and the Honourable the Finance Member to stand 
by this national industry, &nd to devise ways an!l means in the Select 
Committee, and to make substantial modifications and changes in. the 
Bill, whi('h will enable the existing industry to thrive an£! to prosper 
and which ,vill i~uce new works to come into existence i and I need hardly 
acld that the sympathetic and fllvourable treatment of t)J.is hllPorhmt 
qu(stlon will earn for them the gratitude and commendatioll'J of thousaIlw. 
of poor Indian widowed ladies, on whom this Bill, as it is ill it.':lpresent 
crude form, is likely to bring much suffering, mi8ellY, and even min. 

Mr. 8. Daa : Sir, much of what fell from the Lel1cler. of tlie House 
about the sound management of the Tata Iron and Steel Works and about 
the high percentage of efficiency that they have evolved by the critieilo'JD 
of this HlllUie and by a certain amount of control exerciS('.d throngh the 
OOYCrllloent, I entirely endorse. 

[.At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Sh.l.mmukhnm 
Chetty) v8eated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy 
President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] . 

I also take this opportunity to congratulate you, Mr. Depnty I)reij~ 
dent, on the fact that you have bridged the gulf betwecl\ workel'8 and 
eJnplo~·ers a1';ld have identified .yourself with c~pi~ts. Today, the 
Deputy PreSIdent, the represeIUabve of the workelli on the fioOl' of this· 
House, sp'.lk~ 8.'i an employer. If the gulf haa been bridg~d if the workli1'8 
;n India do "ppreciate the difficulties of the employerti ill india, in future 
there wmeld be less strikes. The Deputy PJIe8ident b4rl a gibe 3t me 
thut J :'It ill insist that there should be reduction in tlL" wage. of the 
workers. ]' did not find any argument advanced by the peputy President, 
whereby J coul? have been convi';lced fll:at the time wail not yet ripe 
wben the salaries and wages of mdustrlal workers, whether they al'" 
employed in cotton mills or steel works or EWen the railwaYIi Khould not 
be. red aced. The inde:; prices have. Ilone very low, aBl1 th~ commodity 
prICes arc !W low that the cost of hymg has ~ne down, particularly of 
the working classes, who entirely live in the Indian ~ditiODI of liVing. 
And. if they are guided by the sa~e spirit, the sl!Jlle p.triQtic Iijlirit. 
as thp Honourabletbe Pe{>uty President exhibited ibis mor;niag on the 
fioc.r of this TIouse, jf the workers are anxioUB that industritllJ .11at thrh'~ 
and C'!)mJ~te with foreigaproduets, then they must be PI'OPlI.nhl to ~('cept 
low',r W~E'S 
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'. 1 do nnt know wher!'to begin the criticism <;>f this Bill rond wh'~l'e to 
end. r WliS !'urprised that even an astute industrialist likp. Illy Honour-
able fl'irlld,Mr.Vidya" Sagar Pandya, was praising thii! 'fndfl' Board's 
report. which is not worth the paper on which it is writt,en. My Honour~ 
able fJ'icud, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, quoted noble sentiments expressed 
by fill (!X-COmmerce Member, Sir Charles Innes, whow~ instrument'al 
in granting proteetion for the first time to the steel industry in 1924. 
Sir, Dommerce Members come and Commerce Members go, but the die-hard 
policy of the British Government is so undermining the policy of the 
Government of India that they are nothing but mere handmaids of the 
British Government lind have simply to carry out orders. Today it is 
not protection to the Indian 'steeHridnstry,' it is protection to the British 
steel industry. Do we find the spirit of. Sir Charles Innes even in the 
appointment Qf the personnel of the Tariff Board T I am not concerned 
with the representative of the Civil Service on the Tariff Board. It is, 
Government '8 look out. They must have a representative of fheirf;l,wn 
order in that Board, but they have placed a reprcsentative o! the Indian 
Legislature in the guise of' a Nominated Member' of the other HOtise 
situated somewhere in the distant end of this hill. That Nominated 
Memher 118S never been elected to any municipality, any council or_ any 
rJI~g'islllturC. ' . ','. ,. 

Djwan Bahadur A. Ramaawami Mudaliar : He is an elected lIlember 
of the Madras Corporation. 

Mr. B. Das : I stand corrooted. I am glad to hear that. His 
behaviour and attitude has never justified the belief that he has ever 
been an elected member in his life. However, if Government go behind 
the spirit with wllich this Tariff Board was constituted at the outset in 
1923, I do not know how far I can blame the Government for it. The 
whole' policy . has changed.' My Honourable friend, Mr. .Anklesariu, 
said that it was the Ottawa spirit which he wanted. He reciprocated 
this JJy a visit to Lancashire also and I believe my HonQurabic friend, 
Mr. Mody, also visited Lancashire. It is that Ottawa spi~it which has 
demornlised the Treasury Benches and t.hey cannot visualize what is 
good 1'01' India. Sir, what were the ter,ns of reference to the 'l'arifr 
Board 1 1'hese gentlemen entirely misunderstood, Imd misnnderstood 
the terms of reference to the Tariff Board. What w~re the terms of 
reference 1 Accidentally one sentence was mentioncd: "'fhe Board 
is 1'(~qne8t.cd to re-examine .... t.he Indian Tariff (Ottawa Trade Agree-
ment) ~~ended ~ctof 1932 "," .:.This parti~ular Sub-.,~.~nt.cnce. insfired 
the fO.,.,I!l7.ed Tariff Board. I Wish the Tariff Board 18· ahol1shc.( for 
ever .. If the so-called experts recommend this kind of protection, Inqia 
seeks 110 protection. Indian industries do not need imy prot('etion': It . 
is bett('l' Plat no protl'.ction is giyen for the steel industry and ~ hat the, 
pr('!,;('nt l'cvemw duty is maintained than to give it Hystf'Ul of proteet ion 
~h"t: !l\llniJi8t~ the wholl' Dat.ion. What was the policy thn! guided the. 
ranft' Board' .I 'would.refer HonQurable Members to para. 107, page 62 

of ~he !·elJOr't .. They say : '. 
. "We ~nre however decided to a(lopt· the othor lI,).etllod. whj.ek .ill .calcniated to 

grve the Bntlsh manufol'turer 11 de1inite advantage consistently with the i'Ilterests of, 
Ithe In<\inu it.dullny.' Our 'object in doing 80 i8 to niaintainas far . all is now possible 
the l'rin('il'k 01 reciprocity underlying the Ottawa A~t relating to galvanised 
.heets. " ' '" .. 
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Sir, f'ither these gentlemen do not understand English or· they do not 
ulldcl'SUulll . the Ottawa Agreement or . they do not undel' ... tand that part 
of thf: Agreement which affects the question of gall\'anised sheetJ.l. What 
was the l'~~ommendation of the Ottawa Agreement.? Mr. DelmtX 
Preshl('nt, the Honourable the President is not in the Chair .. He' ·Y!M 
one of t.he riarticipants at the Ottawa deliberations. Only t.h~n~orJ)·~g 
I was rcnding the Indian FinOl1&ce in respect of Sir Padamji GinW~8. 
anothel' (leJogate, a former Director of the Tata.s. Ido not know ,if, ,he 
is 8tiU a Pi rector. Perhaps Mr. Mody will be able to say. ";': ; 

Mr. H. ·P. Mody (Bombay Millowners' Association :mdian Oo.'IU" 
J;r.crc(~) : He is not. . .. 

IfT·B. Daa : Sir Padamji Ginwalla was also a parriCir>tlllt Itt' th~ 
Otta~a df'Jibl'rations. These gentlemen were careful to Bee that protecterl 
indtlFo1tries were not touched by the Ottawa Agreement. Thf!~' 'Were coin~ 
pletely kept out of 'it; I will read one or two lines with l'eferelice to th~ 
steel·illdu~fry.It is on page 33 o.f the Ottawa report: . 
'. ,,"T~ ron~ede a p~eferenee by redueingthese raws to a lower figll-re in favour at' 
British steel would impair the proteetion iDtended by the LegiJlature 'to be a1fbrded 
tb the Indilln industry and to raise the duties on foreign steel to /I, highel' point t,hllll 
was ·required in India's own interest would have been a grave departllTl' trotl1 the 
fundamental llrineiple of ·the policy of Discriminating Protection." 

sit, the Honourable the Commerce Member has changed his attitUde. 
'fhe attitude of the Government today is not discriminating protection, 
but indiscriminate protection to British industries. The Tariff Board. 
having the!;e facts before them, these so-called super-experts, .miMl'f'llc1 this 
and they waItt reciprocity with the British Empire and they talk. in a 
.subsequent pa~about recriprocal benefit to India. I know this House 
will not agree with me except a few noble friends. If J had my own way, 
I would oppose this measure tooth and nail. I will throw it out. [will 
throw a challenge to the Government. to introduce this Bill next year in 
February or March and stand on their legs and make a speech supporting 
this revolutionary principle and ideal-supporting this idea of British 
prefrrencc which is so .'!hamefacedly and so brazenly brpught (lut by the 
Tariff Board report and in the body of this Bill. The Government dare 
not. If they are hone!>t, let them give protection for one year to the Tatn 
steel with a proviso that this Bill should be extended for another six years 
when the new Legislature comer; in. 'fhi" House is not representative. 

We hear of the talk of free trade. F'ree trade is as dead. as Queen 
Anne. My frie.nd, Mr. Anklesaria, if he wants to follow his policy of free 
trade, ought to go to one of the islanus in the Pacific Ocean, I believe it 
is called the Sandwich Islands.' Does not my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Anklesaria, know that the Liberal Party in England, that big party 
which was controlling the British Government, crashed, because it used 
to advocate free trade Y We will hear of free trade when the Honourablt> 
the Finance Member rises; I have not read " Who's Who ", but I have 
seen it in the papers that my Honourable friend was Privat.e Secretary to, 
three or four Liberal Chancellors of the Exchequer and British Ministers. 
Whether my Honourable friead himself holds that view personally, that 
the world should be free thinkers or free tra<lerH or free booters, I d(l not 
know, but this Bill anyway is giving not.hing but a free-booter's Hcellc'" 
to Great Britain. (Laughter.) My friend, after taking the. oath of 
allegian<'e to the Government of India, will have to adopt a policy of pro-
tecti()n. a' hi"h tariffwaU ; but whether he supports the vicious principles 
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E>1nbodied in this Bill, that is 8 different qUeflf,ion-he is nothing bitt 8 
part of the machinery. Sir, not only that, but what have these super-
pedagogues of the Tariff Board done Y Sir, they have gone out of their 
way and they haNe advised the Government of India., and they havt> 
ad'ised th<l'nation, because they were paid from the tax-payer'ii money-
T belme this advice is' not only to the Trea.sllry Beb~hes, but also to the 
reptesentatives of tbe nation that sit on this Sided! the H&11Be and alfjo 
to the w()rld at large-Sir, they have advised that there shoultJ. be n~ 
l'evenue, duty. Sir, who asked them to pass th~ unwantedremtrks ? 
Sir, I am grateful to the Honourable the Commerce Member fer placing 
in tbe,'Lihrarysome pieces of evidence, but only the pieeea of ~idetlC\~ of 
the Tata Iron and Steel Company, both oral and written, are found-.-the 
other pieces ,of evidence, particularly those in which I was iq.terelited have 
not yet been placed in the Library ,table. If you ask me what pie<lesof 
cviqence ,r am, particularly interested w, I will say 1 am interested in the 
~vidence of the National Federation of Iron and Steel Manufacturer!; of 
the tlfited Ki'rIgdom"London, tl:\e Sbeet-i!akers Association of the t.init(ld 
.tirigaom, London, and the W els8 Sbeet-~anutacturers' A88ociaticlH, 
London. I hQpe thc Honourable the Commerce Member, when he reecivr-II 
these from Calcl'ltta, will place them in the Library or ot'l the Select Com-
mittee table, S9 that, Members may take advantage of knowing all about 
:the written and oral evidenoe ()f, these sections of the British thouKbt. 
'Sir, I had no time-this was placed only this morning in the Library, but 
1 was just glancing them through, and I said to myself : " Who was tOflt 
super-genius of the Tariii Board experts who conceived the idea that the 
task had been imposed upon them, so that they could make a recommend~
tion that there should be no revenue duty" Y I find it is the President. 

An Honourable Member: Who was the Pre'Sident ? 
Mr. B. Das : The President was Dr. Mathai who is HUPPoHed to be 

~ great economist. lIe was questioning one Mr. Mather, thus : 
" P1'I,Ri.it'lit : What I am trying to do is to arrive at BOnl!! kind of prillcil'lt' 

WitllfC.qUI'!l to the Gov61'Rment policy in the matter of the purchase uf rails on which 
1Ve eoulil bl1se our prop6sals "-
aud then he goes on and discusses the question whether there sh()uld be 
no revenue duty ; but, Sir, that leads me to ask a question of the HOllOllt'· 
able the Commerce Member. Besides the terms of reference, did the 
aovernment of India at any time ask the Tariff Board to make an inquiry 
about the principle of taxation-whether there should or should not b~ 
any revenue duty or whether the revenue duty can be reduced. tlil', 1 
pause for a reply. 

The Honourable ,Sir Joseph Bbore : Not that I know of. 
1Ir. B. Baa : I ant very glad to hear that. But here these theorists 

-we know what th~y are-take upon themselves a self-aMumed responsi-
bility and the President assumes to himself, the responsibility of thinking 
that the Government of India have asked hiM that he should inquil;e 
"hether ther.e should be a revenue duty or not ; and 'We find the recom-
mendations ; <Yf course it is all b88ed onfalee calC'Ulations. . . 

Now, my Honourable friend, ,the Commeree,Kember, ask.oJ 118 tt)' look 
into Tahletz 24 and 25 ; but although in Table 24 the Taritt Board reaches 
theeollclusion that certain iteDllJ .~ald not have anydllty Mall, beeause 
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1 he Tatas' steel gets its proper price without any protective duty. ,at the 
\·nd of the boOk in the table of tariff that is given, tbey make' no mention 
that therevenl1e duty should be taken off, beelliuse it was beyond their 
power, and if this Tariff Board recommended this, I say they went. beyond 
their jurisdiction. If, of course, the Honourable the Finance l\Iell\Mr 
8ppoints at any future date a. Coonnittee Ql' a. Commission to cousider 
\'i'hat should be the proper tariff policY, the prilper fiscal policy for India, 
and if such a Committee recommends that such and sooh a revenue duty 
should be removed, this HOUBe Will give due consideration to it. Then, 
I shall also respectfully go through that Committee's Report ~d see 
whether I could accept those recommendations or whether ~ should sug· 
gest any alteratioWl,-,-but for these experts, the so-called experts who were 
asked to modify the scheme of protection, to come and suggestmethodt) I)f 
l"eduction of revenue duty is absurd. . . 

And, Sit, this GovertlmE'nt stands pillorif'd, they cannotreduc~ any 
revenue duty without fulfilling tlia pledge which Sir George' .schuster 
gave on the ftbOr of this House in ~epterober or Octdber, 1931: When the 
Ilurcha:rges of 25 per cent. were levied, as my H6noul'Ilbie 'fril!ft'd, Dr. 
tiatitldin, has aIr~8dy referred to the fad that the prt>t~Md ind:u8tri~s 
got a ben~fit therebY of 25 per cent. sur'cbarge, but that is an,other Jsslic. 
We weregiV'eJi an ILSSuriuice thnt if at any time there should be any, red~e
tion ot revenue (luty, it should be fil'9t in the direction of t8.~g olr. tIle 
surcharges attd abolishing the low level of income·tax-th~,t is,'tJt~ limit 
trom RII. 1,000 to Re. 1,999 should be taken off first, and also simultii· 
neously the restoration of the salary cuts. Already my' friend~ in 'tlle 
sen'i~es IJave received the restoration of five. per. cent. of their. saHu·ies. 
An assurance was 8180 given that the salaiy cuts should be restored and 
the low level of ineome·tax should be raised tb Rs. 2,000. That Finance 
Member is not present here. But today or tomorrow, when th~ preserlt 
Finance Member will rise, he will, I suppose, justify his pot!ritiotl wheth<!r 
the pledges or assurances of his predecessors have any mor.l,ll value before 
the Government of India and before the country, because ,the Finance 
Member holds a. very peculiar pOsition in India and in lact inevcry 
country in the world. His words on fin~cial questions are taken .as 
gospel' truth, and, if he iikes, one word of his will completely upset the 
money-markettil-whether it is the Stock Exchange of Calcutta or Bombay. 
Sir George Sehuster, who W81S nicknamed' I Surcharge" Schuster, becllui!e 
of introducing those 25 per cent. surcharges in 1931, gave us thoscassur-
unces, and if, he gave those assurances, let the Government cogitate over 
them, let them read over the speeches of Sir George Schuster. ' Sir, hot>; 
is it that in the diSgUise of a protective Bill, the GoveI'nnient hit"'e iiitro· 
ouced a systetn of fiscal tariff po1icy by whieh they are reducingtlie revenue 
duties T Sir, Government had no right to reduct' revenue dut.ies in the 
autumn Session. 'rhis Bill incorporates the principle and the policy of 
taxatjon which my Uortourable friend, the Leader of the House, recognises 
and he _ed his colleague, the Fitlance Metnber, to explain the present 
policy of leVying an excise duty of RB. 4 a ton on the steel ingot as has been 
incorporated in the Bill. I say, it is against the financial and fiscal poliet 
and against tne budgetary system of aliy (Jiovemment to introduce, under 
the guise of a protected mea.'lUre to an industry, new prlneil>h~s of taxstiotl. 
New principles of tnation require discu8&ion and the cori8ideration of the 
whole nation. The principle is 110 disguised that even the oountryat large 
bave nat foun. tim& to e~pet'll its opinion. My Honourable friend. 
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Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, has already quoted the considered opinion of the 
Secretary of the Shareholders Association, Bombay. I wholeheartedly 
endorse their financial recommendations, and I believe these endorse the 
views of every nationalist all over India, and I do hope they do not upset 
in any way my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, however he may disagree 
with the oft-expressed views of the Secretary of the Shareholders Associa-
tion, Bombay. So, I think the Government are taking advantage today. 
They are depriving the country of the right of criticism and are introduc-
ing principles of taxation which they have no business to introduce.

They have also no business to introduce that vicious taxation called 
4  p m  excise duty. It is true that I supported the former

Finance Member’s taxation policy last Budget Session 
by agreeing to the excise duty on matches and sugar. Not that I was 
enamoured of it, but I knew that the Government of India were in such a 
bankrupt position that they could not carry on- unless they stole a march 
on the new Federal Constitution and on the resources that were meant for 
the new Provincial Governments. I had to support it reluctantly, and I 
also know that I have earned a bad name amongst my colleagues in the 
Indian mercantile community because of that support. But I gave that 
support, because I felt the Government of India were bankrupt. If the 
Government of India have not received as much money as they expected, 
then it is for the Finance Member to bring out a new Bill next Session on 
the 28th or the 29th of February, whatever it may be next year. Before 
that, they have no right to smuggle an excise duty by means of this Bill. 
And what does this mean ? The Tariff Board, like my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Anklesaria, have inculcated a new spirit of reciprocity. They wanted 
that certain items of steel will have no revenue duty. The Government 
of India have magnified that issue and they have levied this excise duty, 
so that the Indian steel will have always a certain handicap. It will not be 
able to compete with British steel. Sir, that pregnant passage, which I 
quoted from the Ottawa Report, says that the consumers will not be handi-
capped. My friend, the representative of the free trader, Mr. Anklesaria, 
talked a little on behalf of the consumers and he wholeheartedlj^ blessed 
the vicious principle of this Bill which reduces the duty on British steel to 
nil or to a few rupees and levies a heavy duty of Rs. 39 and more in the ease 
of certain items of continental steel. ■ I am not going to discuss here tlie 
qucfeiion of tested and untested steel, but it is well-known that the con-
tinental steel was untested and it was coming at a low price. The con-
sumers and the masses, who are not as bureaucrat as my friend, Mr. Mody, 
is, did not mind to buy this untested steel, because they could purchase it 
at a low price. So, the consumer is affected, because he cannot get the steel 
at a low price. Again, I test the knowledge of the super-experts of the 
Tariff Board. They have evaluated the tested and the untested steel at the 
same price, so that they may put a further handicap on the Indian steel 
industry, with the result that the Tata Iron and Steel Company will be 
able to sell only tested steel and shall have to compete with the British tested 
steel.

[At this st-age, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.]

Sir, the Honourable the Leader of the House very aptly compared the 
principle of the present Bill, which he has introduced, with the principle 
of the Indian Cotton Textile Act passed last Session. Sir, I need not
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repeat the history of the Cotton Textile Bill. I believe it was the Depiity 
President who referred to the Mody-Lees Pact. I did point out last Ses-
sion that if Mr. Mody gave an extra five per cent, at some future date to 
the British textile manufacturers, it was the leaders of the mercantile 
community of India who acquiesced to the Indo-Japanese Agreement and 
gave 25 per cent, preference to England. So, in one way, the Honourable 
the Leader of the House was right that this Bill is similar to the Indian 
Cotton Textile Bill which gave 25 per cent, preference to the British tex-
tiles, and, in certain cases, even a preference of 30 per cent.

Now, Sir, there is one point to which I would like to refer. Even the 
Ottawa Agreement gave only 10 per cent, preference to British goods. 
There were certain iron and steel articles which were assessed to 20 per 
cent, if they w'ere continental, and 10 per cent, if they were British. Now, 
what was the occasion for the Tariff Board or the Government to include 
all those items as protected articles ? Did the Tatas ask for it ? I do not 
think the Tatas asked for it. I have gone through their memoranda, and 
I do not find any such thing. When Government have brought out a mea-
sure to modify a system of protection, they have no business to include nevv- 
items. I find from item 2 (35) of the Tariff Act of 1890, as modified on 
the 15th of May, 1933....................

Mr. B. Sitaramaraju (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam : Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Modified or Mody-fied ?

Mr. B. Das : As my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, is everywhere, 
so I will say “  Mody-fied ”  jt.

I find that some of the articles,of the British steel industry have been 
put on the protected tariff, and the continental steel will have to bear a 
heavy duty of Rs. 39 or Rs. 43. This is simply absurd. Not only is this 
absurdity perpetrated by the Tariff Board, but also by this Government. 
If this Government feel that the Tata Steel works deserve adequate pro-
tection, let them continue the same protection as it is today. But this is 
not their policy. Their policy is to give enlarged protection to the British 
steel industry. As I stated elsewhere, this Bill and the Tariff Board have 
out-Ottawaed the Ottawa Agreement. At the time of the Ottawa discus-
sions, I heard the talks of those who have been to Ottawa. '

The British steel industry never put forward such an absurd proposi-
tion and even Mr. Baldwin, who was a signatory to this Pact, could not 
propound such a proposal, however greedy the mercantile community of 
England might be. Today the Tariff Board, consisting of two Indians, 
belonging to my own race, have gone out of their way, and they have intro-
duced the system of differentiation in Tariff by which a high tariff w'all has 
been put against continental goods and a very low rate is put on British 
goods. Who asked the Tariff Board experts to follow the spirit of recip-
rocity and thereby evolve a scheme by which British steel should come 
into India at favourable rates ? They themselves recognise that, and this 
is evident from w'hat I have already quoted. If that be so, then this 
Tariff Board report is not an expert report, and we cannot place any 
reliance on this report. It is anti-national and revolutionary in spirit.

My Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, said that he was very 
anxious that subsidiary industries should find certain relief from the steel 
industry, and then he paid a high compliment to the late Jamshedji Tata. 
I also reciprocate the compliment that he conveyed to the spirit of 
Jamshedji Tata, and I take the opportunity to say that had the successors
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of Jamshedji 'rata followed the spirit of Jamshedji, then they .would hat 
have come With a beggar's boWl to Simla ahd Delhi for protectI?n. They 
would not have been instrumental in 1927 for the introductIon of the 
principle of ImJ)eNal Prefet'ence in the fiscal policy of tndia, al1d that. too, 
fOr the first time in the history of India. We then .swallowed that bitter 
pill for the descendants of Janisbedji Tata. A!t~oulth 1 join w~oMheattedly 
iii the high compliment that is pllid to the spmt of Jatns.~edji T'ta tod'tiy, 
I am not going even .for the sake of the spirit of JamshedJi Tata to swallo\\' 
this bitter pill that has been incorporated in spite of the persuasion of 
:Mr. Mody which will come tomorrow, and we will see how Mr. ~ody 
supports tbiB vicious principle of Imperial Preference, preference to Brltigh 
flteel. Sul'elythe soul of Jamshedji Tata will writhe in anguish in heaven 
tluat his deBcendants have fallen to wch low depths. (Lau«hter.) 

Sir, I was talking of subsidiary induStries. My H~ourable friend, 
the lJesdei' of the House, appealed to the generosity of feeHlIg of the 
mBhagem'ent of 1'ata8 that they will give. steel -at a fair selli~ price to 
these n8800nt industries and othe!: subsidiary industries. I have ofttn 
laid my ~harge against the Tatas on this issue specially for their selling 
pig iron to England and Japan at a low price and selling pig iron at a 
high p'rice in IBdia whereby, six or eight years agG;the Jodien Applied 
Engineering industries were ruined. Today I do not like that the Leader 
of the House should indulge in such platitudes. If that is thfl intention 
of the Government, if that fonns part or the recommendations of the Tariff 
Board, and I know in one of the passages they say that the representative 
of the TaiM &s8l1l'ed them that they will do their very best to sell to sub-
sidiary industries at a reasonable price, I say let it be incorporated in the 
body of the Bill. Thill is not a taxation measure that we cannot introduce 
henE'fi('ent clauses in this me88ure. Steel and pig iron form thl' raw 
material of various other industries, and we are here not protecting olie 
ilarticular industrial firm, lmi we have to protect all the allied industrie"" 
and I do hope that in the Select Committee the Government will see their 
way to accept such a proposal. 

I do not find the Honourable the Finance Member present in the Hnuse 
just now. I haTe made a certain amount of. criticism about the viciO'ltR 
principle of introducing in this protective measure principles of ta<Xation 
in the shape of reductibn of revenue duty and of levying excise duty. I 
do advise the Honourable the Finance Member to diBouss with his coHea-
gues and to withdraw this Bill. Let the Government bring forward a pure 
protective Bill. Let them 'forget that they have to protect the British 
steel industry, let them only rflmetn~r that they lire here to protect an 
Indian industry. If they do Mt .want to modify the Bill, then, for a~ 
reprl'sentative of the Treasury Benches to talk of granting protection to 
Iridian industry; is mere sop. The whole country hM understood the game. 
We are too ~-kneed he-rej and we cannot register Ollr protest and we 
eannot make the real view of the nation preTail here in this Honse. As 
I aaid a few minutes ago, in spite of the handicap, I have thrown out a 
challenge. Let the Government withdraw the whble Bill and bring forward 
the measure next Mareh, IU\d th~ywil1 see the result, Sir, I am not a 
M!lreholder itt the Tatas. Others are here who are' ah~holde-t!I 01' 
pu'tlctorao I am 8:!i. Indian, and I am a well-withet of that huge Indian 
m~tl6try. I. Wlltlt to «ive htmGutable protection to the Tataa, and, as I 
flaid before, If this scheme of proteetion aoraee out, 4s itia, frMn 'the SeleU 
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Committee, I will oppose it tooth and nail. We do no 'fist any ptdtectiOll 
to an industry, however much it needs it, by humiliating that indll,lltry 
&lid those who control that industry and thereby hwniliating the who1e 
nation. (Applause.) 

aa;a Bahedv G. ltrllbnamacbariar (Tanjore cum Triehinopoly: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, before I proceed to submit for the con-
eideration of the Ho~ certain obsel'lVations in conneetion with this Bill, 
I state that I entirely agree 'With what· the Honourable the Deputy Presi~ 
dent Mid regard,iBg the services rendered by Jamshedjf Tata to the 
oountry. I dQ endol'9C the 8~tement that he W88 a great benefactor to the 
country, and I do endorse that he .did a good many things, in ord4!r t~ lihoy; 
.WI the way how to stand on our own legs and hQwto keep our self~retlpe(,t 
in the matter ot trade improvement. Sir, as a matter of abstr&<lt propoBi-
tion, I agree that a national key industry should be protected, even that 
1 agree to. But having agreed to all these things, it is -quite a different 
thing to agree to a scheme of protection which takes the money from some 
other person and profell8C8 generosity in the name of what th~y ull a 
national and a key industry. But, Sir, before r go to that, there is one 
other point, the usual hardy annual that I always bring fOl'Warci in thi. 
House and which my Honourable friend, Mr. Vidya Sagar ,Pandya, atso 
alluded to, and that is that we have been supplied with these papers only-
a few days ago. . Of course I was not here, but those of the MembeJ'll who 
ate here got the papers about the 14th or 15th of this month, and todlt1 
we are supposed to be so much conversant with all the details that we 
tihOlild be able· to criticise the most elaborate speech of my HonouralJle 
friend, the Leader of the House, who has been enabled to make thllt. speeCih 
aided by his Secretary and 1111 the official notes et ftoc genus mnni, and t 
think it is rather hard lines that we should be treated in this manner. 

Another matter that I should like to bring forward is that the papers 
10 which the Tariff Board had acce88 must be placed before this House, 
so that we. may be in a position to !lee whether their conclusions are 
justified by the premises that they had at their disposal. I quite agree 
that the report itself will not give sufficient materials tQ UII in order to 
come to II conclusion. A-R the Privy Council said in a famous case from 
B~al, where a judge makt's up his mind, he, of cour&e. la,YA tltr6sS upon 
points that go to 8upport his view, but it does not foHow therfl!from that hi' 
ft88 Mt ~nrridered the op'pO!iit~ 'ri't>w. 'rhat may he All tight where you 
have got 4ooes& to a superior COUl't which has got a chance Of reviewing the 
evidence upon which one Court. came to one conclusion. But here the 
Ttriff Board makf'S a report., and, my Honoutahle friend, the Commer<!fl 
Member, MIly$ tfurt in these matters we have gdt to bi' ~ided by the Tari" 
Boal'd's report. I quite admit that. The Tariff Board was appointed o.n 
theltrOund that they 8re experts. J RllppOSe the M"t'nrbe'l"S are paid hll1ld-
Somely. and they take a great dt"al of troul)lp over their deJiberatiol\s~ 11 
have no objection to admit that they have taken It great deal <if troublE! Itt 
eollecting nlflterillls. Only I do no.t kIlOW What opp(\si~g materials thpY 
had before them. T do not say we wHI disagree With them buttny com-
plaint is that 'We have not ~ot the whole of the milterials. . And as I 8~rl 
that it is the. privilege of this Honse w jud~e whether the Tariff noam v. 
oori'eet or not. I submit that it is a somewhat tftlI orded'rbm the C6mme~ 
_Bt~t to t~ tis th.t iil' all tJletJe mattt'l'S we muSt aceeilf the verdict 01 
fhe hpertl!. Sit, today I have Hot gott'hat bOok With me caIfP.d, ., '1'fI~ 
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New Despotism ", written by the pi'esent Lord Chief Justice o'f England, 
in which he states that where an expert ildnst.alIed in a certain place he 
does not believe that anybody else has any right to say as' to what conclusion 
he will come to j and he says that after all an' expert knows everything. 
That is the position of the experts and although we have got the highest 
regard for the experts I must say that as laymen we can oome to a' better 
judgment than experts who are obsessed with their own 'ideas. T, thfTC-
fore, say that in order to enable us to come toa conclusion as'to the correet-
neflS Or otherwise df' the report or, the decision of 'the Tariff Board we 
ought to have been supplied wit1:t insterials which we have not been; Such 
of the materials as -were supplied were not supplied to us in time.' Con-
sidering the fact that we are riot assisted by Ii -secretariat, considering -the 
fact that we do not profess to be experts, I say that Government have not 
been dealing 'Yith us fairly.-' , 

"Whilti I admit' that the Tariff Board did devote a lot of trouble and 
took advantage of the extra time ~rtinted to them by the 'Act, for the 
temporary extension of the protection till Oetober next, I submit, Sir, that 
they have entirely failt'd in their duty becamle they, have r;>tarted, this 
inquiry upon an untenable basis and upon a ground which, I beg to .. sub:-
mit, so far as this House is concerned, will not be admitted at all as corr~ct'. 
They say at page 20 of the report~ paragraph 33 :';, '; 

. ,-, 

" We 11I1\'c examined in some detail the effects of protection on the' indnfltty, 
It remains to consider ",bethel' any estlQUlte is po!I8ible of the cost of Pl"otl'Ction to 
the coull,try. It is desiraJ:>le at the outset to draw a diatinction " 

-and that is the point upon which I make my complaint-
"betwCI'D the east of protection and its burden on the country. The Tarift" Board 
i8 assisting in the administrition of a' aettledpolicy, which 11'311 determined by the 
I.egisJnture OJI consideration of .gCJteriW ' benefits to be ultimately .pul'Ilhased rtt .. 
certnin "C'Elt. It is not for us to compute the 8um of theee gent'ral benefits which 
arc to b~ set against the cost, and to attempt to draw up as it, were .a haillul'e sheet 
of the nMs('t~ nnd liabilities of the scheme." 

I say, Sir, that they have entirtly mlsconceived their dut.y. I admit 
that the Legislature, Iio long ago as seven years baek, did accept the prin-
ciple of protection for -thElTataCompany., It is perfectly true that these 
gentlemen were asked to' say whether that protection should continue or 
should be modified or should be completely annulled. But at the sarnA. time 
there is a very important thing and ,as regards that also I ha.ve my com-
plaint against the Honourable th~ Commerce Member. The whole scheme 
of protection, eyerything that you want to give to these gentlemen, depends 
upon your resources. What the Legislature has decided. is that you must 
give protection. But supposi~ there is no money out of which to give 
protootion, what is the point inftourishing before llS the decision of the 
Legislature ~ The Legislature d.id not iay that you must give protection 
at any cost, even if you become bankrup't by giving it. That was certainly 
not the decision o! the LegiRlature. The Legislature t.ook up' the question 
of protection to a national and a key industry and they ,came ,to the eOD-
clusion that that industry ought to beprotected.·But, Sir, t.he questinDof 
the cost to the country also COJ1leB in ; whether that cost can be a1forded ,lJ1' 
the country is the Dlost important question' and unl. you c~ CQJD9 
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definitely 10 the conclusion that there arc resources out of whit~h you call 
give this protection to this· :company, what is the use of your inquiry? Of 
course, two plus two makes four ; we do not want you to make that calcula-
tion. Consequently I submit that they have proceeded upon an entirely 
wrong basis and have shirked,-l do not say wilfully but out of an error of 
audgment,-the blost important portion of the inquiry by enunciating for 
themlJelvesa proposition which, so far as' this report is . concerned, goes 
against the real position which the Tariff Board had to reckon with. There-
fore,Sir, I submit that this matter should be made cle&r88 to what benefit 
the country has reapM and what the ,burden on the country has been in 
consequence of this protection, what is the benefi.tof. the whole thing. It 
will not do to simply, say that, as these gentlemen have had protection for 
&eVen years, it will be a pity after having spent so much to· leave them· in ' 
the 'lurch. ,But at the S&tne time you must 8&y what is it' that we have 
beheftt-ed by. The Commerce Member asked, have they or have they not 
taken advantage of the ·protection and have they not improved their situa-
tion f He expressed his satisfaction that they have inrp1"Oved their situa-
tion. Sir, ih the olden days when we were at school, those of'us who were 
fortnnate enough to 'Win prizes used to get a chit attached to the book that' 
was given ,to us 'as It present where it was st,ated, ". A1; reward of merit and 
an mcentive to further improvement". Is that the principle upon which 
this protection is being granted' I respectfully submit that that is an 
entirely wrong prineiple. It has been admitted and stated over and over 
again that expenses, which are perfeotly reasonable and probably a' 
necessary item, would be absolutely undesirable jf resourCes are not at your 
disposal. Now, what is the pOl'Jition' They put up a scheme of prot.ection 
where they find that there will be a huge deficit : and how are you going 
t.o make uJ;> this deficit.? By pntting on an excise dnty. I ask : " Why 
do you put forward 8 scheme when you have no money and why do you 
try and knock it out of somebody else, the consumer, who is the milch 
cattle in India T" I say the Government. has absolutely no money in 
orde)· 10 give this protection. I say it on their own st.atement. Time .. 'lfter 
time we have approached t.he Government all o'\-er the country for some 
gran't, for some improvement in the condition. of t.he wret.ched agricultural 
community of India. We were always told that there is no money: we art' 
told: "AU your complaints are perfect.ly right: we entirely admit the 
just.ice of your complaint; but where is the money T" Now, what is t.he 
cost to the country on account of this protl,ction' If the Tarifl' Board bad 
told me exactly what the country has to pay for tile protection of t.hiR steel. 
indu!'try, then I should be in a better position to lay my complaint Ilgainflt 
the Government of India and say:" T cllme to you time after time for 
money in ordp-l" to improve tIlE' condition of We agricnltural classes, in 
ord{'r to remove their rural indehtedneSll, in ordpr to remove so mllny of 
th«,'ir other tronbles from whirh they are snfl'erin!!' .. I have been told that 
you had no money. Will you kin(n~' tell me where you get this money 
from? Why do you want to put your, hands deep in our pockets in ordc>r 
to hplp this industry 1" 'Theoretically, as an abstract propositi'On, it. is 
a very I-"Ood thing, just as so many other thingS are good, and yet you are 
not able to meet them in consequence of want of resources. I Sllbmit, there-
fore, that when the Government has no money for anything else, when, in. 
order to get this scheme of protection through, they have to put their hands 
in the pockets of otl,J.er persons like Diyself, that is, to say, the C{)n.8uiner, it 
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ought not to do this. What did the Tariff Board say inp.arag~ph 120 ¥ 
They say : 

,. in all lla88l wllere you give protection or in all eass wheN you iwp08e aa 
excistl uuty .~ C9lU1umer must .u1Ier." 

'l'hanks. But what about all of you gentlemen who l'e6eJlt ,even 
thill five Iltll' cent. cut in your salaries 7 But of course it 18 the OOJliWller 
here ; what does it matter Y He has got to pay for an eVEllltual benefit ; 
and what this benefit is gomg to be I do not know : fOU do not know : 
nol:ody else knows. Sevell yean ago they lJ1ade .. c.lc~atiOA Iud they 
thought at the end of seven years thiIJ proteetioQ will oease. Wf# .ave 
seen the end of seven years and we h4ve paued. an utra ~ ,mQnC;bi 
and what is the fesult T The Tariff Board says : " Give them anotb,er 
chance for seven years." Dees anybQdy Q()W ~t at the e:p.d .u IHIV.ell 
yearlj this proieetion itI gomg to cea,ae' I do Dot know. ae woul~ be 
a bold Qlan who can prophesy that ~hey will not clailll protootio~ aIl4~' 
Upon what· T Upon the most extfaordinary ground that becau,e *~re 
wali a strike among the workers of that i~itutioll, i~eost them 2 cr0:fe&. 
Ergo, the people of India must pay. What i~ there to prevent ijl8S6 
gentlemen eoQling again after the fIldof seven years a~iQg for pr~
tection again' What is the standarq which you have laid down to be 
r~u.cl,l.€ld before y~q withdraw this protectiOll, ~lDd say to tbem : " Look 
here, we have given you sufficient protection : we set this standard before 
you as the goal which you have got to reach; and as you have just 
reached or not reached it, we will not give you any more proteetion." 
What is the goal at which we are driving? AbsoJutely none. Nobody 
kno.ws. It is perfectly true that they have done a great deal since the time 
protection was first given in 1926, and I have absolutely no. doubt that if 
this protection is granted for ano.ther seven years there will be a bettcr 
report regarding what they did. But how long js this to. go on and how 
long am I to suffer under this agony Y The Government of India U\\l&t 
he consistent. If they have money to throwaway like this, then they 
have no. business to. say that they have no relllo.urces for other matters; 
and without knowing where you are going, without knowing tQ what 
extent yo.U will be mulcted in money from the pocket of the poor Indian 
public, I :mbmit it is not fair, it is not just, it is extremely undesirable. 
That the Government should take money from the poorest popula,tion in 
the world, Eoimply because they, (the BQal"d), wa,nt this protection to con-
tinue. These gentlemen of the Tariff Board Bay the cost of protection 
is shared by all or anY of the following four parties-the foreIgn mann-
facturer, the Indian merchant, the consumers in India and the taxpayers 
in India. These last two items I am concerned with-consumers in India 
and taxpayers. in India. After writing a whole page of, if I may resp('ct-
~ully say so, platitudes which are entirely irrelevant. they come to. the 
condusion that you cannot exactly say what the cost to the country waf> 
or what the burden imposed oD, the country was. But they give some 
sort of figure here. "We might. therefore, put down the gross cost of 
nrotp.<'tion to the (lo.!lntry,-(it al~ost takes my breath away),-·at 
Rs. 1,428 lakhs:' T\lat means, I suppose, 141 crores. I should be very 
glad if I was given three crores to improve the. agriculturaJ eOII\m~nit.y. 
I do not claim all the 141 crores: I do. not want even 10 erorel'.-T wallt 
only tl;J.ree crores to be allotted, for i~!JtallQe, to the M}ldras Go.vernmfnt 
and then we should have had a remission in land revenue to the extent 
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of 25 per cent. that the Council, the country and everybody who hud 
suffered, fr(lm this a,g~icultura. depre$lion, wanted; and yet Government 
will not give it. They Hay that 14* crores ~s the gro~s cost: and what 
iJS the nett They lay d,o,wn certain Pfopo~ittonlj and come to the concIu-
.non that they cannot· say wbat ex~ctly the net cost is. I do not know 
where I am. I launch upon a scheme of protection which has so far 
:anded me in Rs. 14i crores gro~ : I do not I,{now where it is going to 
lead me to. There is no ~oney. You put your hands deep into the 
pockct~ of the poor consumer and pu,t down an excise duty and make 
up the money: for what Y 'fo protect a ~~ional indW\try of course. 
U you have the money I shall have no objection: I shall 1>e the first to 
say there is the money, you Olay go and t~ke it. We have been told, 
and the Honourable the Deputy :president was very eloquent over the way 
in which these gentlemen looked after their labourers and aU that sort 
of thing. I will first take the war. During the war it seems they did 
forego It portion of their profit, and the benefit to t.he exchequer was 
tWfI crares or somet.hing like that. Will the Honourable the Deputy Pre-
sident and the other Honourable Members calculate the oost in men lind 
money contributed by the agricultural population of India for the 
resource.s of the war T lIow many members of the agricultural com-
munity were "recruited for the war and how many laid down their lives 
ip the service of their country T What did the 'l'atas do tben 1 What 

.. lid t.he .Jam!Jhedpur people de t They say:~' We abandoned two 
crore.'i of our profits." But may I know wboae money it WaY? It is 
my money. Why do I say that it is my money Y Becaulile I gave the 
protection to these people, and these gentlemen claim that they have 
foregone these t.wo crores, but they do not take into account the contri-
bution that the entire agricultural community made for the W3l' in men 
Ilnd money anrl in so many other WIIVH to mlahle tht> war to he conduct-
ed in a successful manner, and it would take me many hours to re-
capitulate oIl those things before the House. That is 80 far us the war 
IF! crmr.erned. And as for the welfare of their fXlpulation, it i8 a very 
good thing that they have improved the amenities of life for their work-
Juen and 1:\0 forth. I have not had the honour of reeeiving one of thOl'lll 
hooks that. my friend, Mr. Pandya, referred to, but I know from whose 
monev all those improvements that are referred to in that book nre 
mfHle. Thf'Y have attended to the w~lfare of their labouring populaticm 
partly because of self-interest, because if yon don't give them the neccs-
saryconveniences they will run away and the work of the factory will 
be stopped,-and partly out of the money that I put into the pockets 
of 'l'at~s in order to enable to do cflrtain things. Sir, therefore I say it 
lS.tlot fair, it ~ not just that those of 118 who have to consume their 
~l1teril\lR Khould be called upon to pay higher prices for those material». 
Consequently, though I agree in theory with the quelition of protecti&N 
I do not agree to grant pr()teetion in this particular case simply becauij0 
that the T/'I.riff Board has stated that Tatas are entitled to protection. 
i SIIV no nrotection of any kind should be ~iven to theRe people. Of 
COUl'Ne, I 'an:. fighting a losing cause, I know, becaUie I know that Gov-
crnml;'nt has. brought forward tbis Bill, and throu.rhout th~ history of 
this f.Jl'gislature no measure which has been brought forward by Govern-
m.ent h/).R jlMln defeated in tbw Hoose. Sir, in the usenee 91 the JJeceB-
sary material before the HoWIe, I say that DO protee~iQD slumld be gral\t, 
~dsimp}y because the Tariff' Board uve reeoDlJll,l~ed it. It ill not 
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jllst,it is not fair to the country to saddle 'us with this liability. And, 
talking of this welfare business, it reminds me of the old proverb 
" Ilalwai ka du,kanmen dada jan ka fatilta". But.1 ask whose money is 
it with which you grant these pe<>ple protection Y T1ierefnre~ OIl' prin-
ciple this protection which these "gentlemen of the :fariff Boardha \'(' 
recpmmended, and which the Government of India havc a.greed to pay, 
Sh.o'lld not be given, especially because' the Government have not b(l(,l1 
treating fairly the agricultUral population of this country which forms 
thc largest. proportion, which contributes the greatest amount of revenur, 
aud which is really the piller and strength of the Government and upon 
which Government stands. I admit I am not . sufficiently conversant 
with the figures and details to say whether 3.8 or 8-9 per cent; should 
or ~nould not be given. 

'l'heu, Sir, the ~nly last thing which I would like to refer to iJS the 
paragraph iu the Tadff Board Report relating to the manner in which 
the Tata Conlpany, the parent Company as it is called, treats the' poor 
IJhildren. I mean the subsidiary . industries .. Those children are still 
minors. It must be remembered that the Tata Company were given pro-
tection not for themselves; they were" given protection upon the distinct 
undcrstanding, that they were going, to encourage the other jndustrics, 
thp. bye-product industries and. such other' things. Did they~o it Y I 
amg.lad the Honourable the Commerce Member has stated strongly hiH 
opimonregarding the methods adopted by the company in dealing with 
these subsidiary industries. When the extension of the old Act was 
first brought before the House, I remember to have quoted a converslI-
tion that took place between the President of the Tariff Board and the 
representatives of the Tatas where they went from point to point in 
order to justify their position, and the President of the Tariff Board said 
it was an extremely unjustifiable position. Therefore, as I have already 
said, this protection that is now asked should not be given. I say there 
is absolutely no point ill this Bill going to the Select Committee unles):; 
the members of the Select Committee. can devise some means by which 
the 'I'atas and the consumers will be satisfied, in which case I 
should be the first to stand up before this House to congratulate thE' 
members of the Select. Committee and apologise to them for opposing the 
Rcheme. But remember you want to put your hand into the treasury which 
you have filled by the sweat of the peasantry, and from that you want to 
give this money, and therefore I object, and object very strongly to the 
proposal. _ . 

Mr. B. Bitaramar&ju: Sir, I rise to congratulate not my' friend, 
the Commerce Member, although the three parts of his speech 
which he delivered this morning could very well· have been delivered 
by anyone of us on this side of the House. He put himself foup: ques-
tions, and, in answer to t.he first 30f his 4 questions, he spGke in a way 
which we expected the first Indian Commerce Member to speak. Sir, we 
nrc glad that, so far as that portion of his speech was concerned, it was in 
accordance with our own views on the subject, but on the fourth part of 
his speech, which I consider ,by. far the most important part, J am afraid, 
I cannot congratulate him. :But, in rising now, it is my intention first to 
congratulate my friend who was sittiJ'lg next ta me,-unfortunately I do 
not find him now in his seat,-1 hope HaDourable Members in this House 
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will convey my congratulations to him,-(At this s~, Mr. Mody' wh() was 
a~a.y fr9m his Ileat, entered the Chamber amidst applause of the. Nation-
ali!!t Benches),~my friend, Mr. ~r-ody, had aU. along been an enthusiasti~ 
advocate of Imperial' Preference. He is now given a good dose of it,and, 
I di8resay, he is given' a dea'} more than even he would beabie to swallow. 
He cursed us that day, but t.oday those curses have come hoIi:u~' to roost. 
Ncedlest> of ,lur protests and' unmindful of our warnings,. he thong·ht it 
good fun to ridc a Lion, and that the :aritish Lion : 

"Mastor: "'lody of J amBhedpore 
Bmiltld as, 011' &' :moD • .I1e rode 
Tobey retumetl from,. the, Me 
With MIIBt;er. Modr illlWe 
And the smile on the face of the Lion." 

Ever since lily 1ronourable fHend enteI'M' thls Ii~use. in 1\~30, the 
H()11Se, b)" amajor.ity, had been~ oommittmg: itself to the policy of prefer-
ential tariff~ '.Vberefore, no U&efuli pUl'pose will: be! ~l ltt raising a 
oonuoversy on· that qU&ltion, beyond· the faot of :recording, on'tbe prin-
oiple; " Let u~"i ag.ree to' diffe .. · ".' 

The Government Of Indil!, i~. introducing' thi~ me.iisure, stated' m 
their Statement, of Objects and Reaso.ns. that the BiU· seeks to give effeot 
to the pr.oteotl¥e m08i:lures- rcoommendEld:bY' the' Tariff Board. .Bef.ore I 
deal with' those rooommendations and" the my in' which' the <Jbvtirtl.ment 
propose tb give effect to them; let' me at tlie outset obsen'IC that, if the 
Government were to believe that the very name of the Tariff Board would 
impress us, they are very much mistaken. We have been losing our faith 
in; the 'J)ariff Board; of laM', not because we do notl mnt a' Tarift Board, 
butl1eooulJti ~. could not; have it composed of'men Who can' con1maIid' the 
eonBden~e of tlie' country. The re}1erts of the 'l'ariff Board; and'in parti-
~ulllr; the one ncnv under discllssion; haS .convmced lis more than ever 
that if! tlii" BiJBli'l' i!t to render' useful service, it sliOlild be composed of Il 
ehllirtnan of Hle status of a· High ~otJrt' Judgt! ahd two memberS selected 
on tlw pl."ittcipleH i B'dopted' by the Alllencrm and Australian GdWnunentiJ. 
I. am' n~t making this' obser'Vatiott without c8uBe, lJut' r do not want to cast 
any reflection on the motives of' fhe'pf'l't';Onnel" of the prtlsent' Tariff Board. 
On the last oCC8.iion, when we were discussing the reports of two Tari1! 
Boards simllltaneously, I came acroSs two sets of'important recommenda-
ti()m~ on one and the same subject, but diametricalls opposite to oach· 
oilier. 'then. I drew the attention of this House to that and some other 
matters and' promised myself that I would come before you . .anQ, suggest 
even flie, abolition of the Board its~lf. If it cannot be mended, it must be 
ended. While I do not question the abilities of Dr. Mathai and his expert· 
kilowledge of, econ4>mic problems, it is surprising, to say the least about, it,! 
iliat a pezoson who wrote the cotton te:&tile report is the sam~ 
person wno wrote this report and. who, today advoeates preferential" 
duties, and even no duties, in favour of Great Britain in'. a' 
mat;lJler which lias. not helped to create JUly oonfidence in hia. 
judgment. .As for the; other Indian :Member, to use the language of--
Sir Han' Singh Gour,. the leslt said about..,it, the better., (IJaugltter.) It 
tne.. GovCl'1llD.ent , desire that we shoWd.,ha.va confidence. in theT~lir, Board, . 
the Govenunent,should adoptthe rec(l~datioD8ofth6'-lIndUm,:ru.ben' .. 
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who were in a minority on the Fiscal Commission. The Indian Members 
of the Fiscal Commission observed in their minority report as follows : 

" In uur view, the Board should consist of three members a.ad the Chairman 
should be n trnined lawyer occupying the status of a High Court Judge. A ~u.dge 
of n High C(IUrt has to adjudicate on important and complicated problems of lJtlga-
tion and his impartiality cannot be questioned ...•. 

As regards the two other members we must examine the princil'llls n<1opted by 
America umI Austrnlia in constituting their respedive Boards. 'The mllmbers of 
the United States Tnriff Commission appellll'ed to be for the mOllt part men of wid" 
general attainments.' Members other than the Chairman 'appeur to be for the 
most port lIIell who have distinguished themselves in law or in 1)011tic8 '. 'Vc may 
quote from the Aet creating a TariA' Oommission in the United States of America, 
Section 700 : 

, That n Commission is hereby created and established to be known WI the 
United States TariA' Commission (hereafter in the title referred to &8 
tbf> Commission) which shall be composed of six members who shan be 
appointed by the President, by and with the actriee of the Senate.' 

We think it is desirable to adopt the same principle for selecting the two other 
members. They should be elected by the non-oftlcial members of the Legislative 
Assembly, who represent wide electorat:ee throughout the country and lIlay well be 
relied upon to choose 'men of ability. of integrity and of impartiality'. The 
principle recommended by U8 is sinIilar to the one adopted by the United 8tates of 
America. The best way of making appointments 'by and with the Rdnee' of the 
Legislature is to allow them to elect such members. We have recomillenl!ed thRt the 
Chairman sMuld be a trained lawyer. The two other members, if onr rCt'Ommt'nQa-
tion i~ udol'ted,. will be distinguished men who may be expec~l, while J"eprll8ellting 
thll int.erc,sts of the consumers, to be capable of taking broad vieW8 ill thll larger 
interests (If the country." 

I draw particular attention to these recommendations of the Indian 
M.embers of the Fiscal Commission, men in whose judgment the country 
had great confidence and who had established theirreputatioD. for sound 
judgment. Unless the Tariff Board is so constituted as to give general 
satisfaction to the people of India and command for their decisions the 
general support of the country, their recommendations will not carry any 
more weight than the recommendations of any Department of the Govern-
ment of India. Therefore, I propose to deal with these recommendatiODli 
and the proposals made thereon with caution. 

The steel industry of this country, to use the words of the lndi'ln 
b'i"-U7tce, is a national industry. It is a key industry, 'it is an industry 
eesential for defence purposes. It is an industry which utilises the indi-
genous raw materials t() the fullest extent and caters to the home market 
in the largest degree. It is an industry which employs in a single unit 
tilt' largest number of labourers, pays them adequately and provides them 
with various amenities. It is an industry which in less than a decade has 
brou~lft d0WD the number of foreign technical experts from 229 to about 
fmltmd i'("plaP.ed evelW one of the retired non-Indian officials by Indians for 
whOSE' trammg it has spent all the money and taken all the trouble. That 
j" the indnm-y. Are these recommendations of the Board or. the proposals 
.ofI'the@lo~l"ftme'li't calculated to promotetbe prosperity of that industry , 
'l'JiafiRtH{' question we. should ask . ourselves. A. pertl$ll of both has 
g!ven me tbe' tmoomforla1Jle feeling that the industry is to be' deprived of 
sd 'advantages- u.itmay have-a' rigHt tQ. expeet in order to facUitatt 
tbe"~bitatif)n 6t'tbe Indian market by the British industry. We do not 
standt in the way-let me assUI'(' you that we do not stand in tw,·......,....-.ol 
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the pro!o!perity of the British industry. But we do not want that prospe-
rity to .be built on the ruin of our industry or at the ~crifice of our econo-
mic inter~ts. Weare not enamoured of reciprocal arrangements be-
tween British manufacturers and ourselves. I am not yet in a position 
to speak generally on the Ottawa arrangements and their effects as the 
matter is still sub judice. But I can refer to the Ottawa anangement 
with regard to this industry. The 'i'ariff Board, in referring to it, have 
not disclosed some material facts which, if known, would put a totally dif-
ferent conHtruction to the indications sought to be conveyed by the Board 
that it had. worked well. 

It wa.'! said that onr indUl:~try was threatened on the eye of tJ!e 
5 P.M. Ottawa and the Steel Agreement, that if we did not 

enter into this agreement the Import Dutic§ Aci 
(If the United Kingdom would be applied· an9 our iron and steel 
would be very seriously affected, that the cx,ports of Indian pig iro.n 
whi('b were so neoessary to India Wlere already losing the Japanese 
lllarket, that the United Kingdom market was growing in importance 
in recent years, and therefore, if free entry was not secured under this 
1l1·rtmgement, dire cOIlBequences would follow. In return for thjs 
.eJlOrmOUH gain, under that agreement we were aaked to accord prefer('nce 
in thc matter of galvanifoied sheet. But we said in our Minority R(~port 
that neither this LegisllLtnre nOr the country would feel happy over this 
arrangement, and strongly disapproved of the arrangement of sending 
bars for the manaf8ctUl'C of sheets and the sharing of the profits systcm. 
Without ~ojng into further details, ilnoe the Commerce Member has said 
that we would continue to have the same benefits with regard to pig iron 
and that His Majesty's Government have favourably considered the pro-
pOlinl of the Government of India with regard to mangane.!e, let me pr~
et'cd to an examination of the figu)res. Let me examine the gain and 
losse.-s account. The most important part of it is our pig iron ('xports. 
During the year 1932·33, we exported to the United Kingdom 75,000 tons 
and, in 1933-34, we exported 93,000 tOM, whereas in 1932-33, when our 
exports to foreign countries was 138,000, in 1933-34, it was 280,000. On 
a percentage basis, during the period of prefl'rence, our exports decreased 
from 35 per cent. to 25 per cent. in the case of the United Kingdo~, 
whereas our percentage rose from 63 per cent. to 74 per cent. in the case 
of foreign countries. In value, exports to the United Kingdom decrE'ased 
from 26 lakhs to 21 lakhs, while they increased from 46 laklls to 62 
lakhs. Thus you will find that our foreign export trade prospered, and 
Japan, whose market we were Raid to be losing, actually rema\nell our 
best cnstomer. It W88 said that the United Kingdom market was !!"ro'w-
ing. The tfltai imports of pig iron into the United Kingdom during the 
year~ 1931, 1931 and 1933. have been 284, 135 and 93 in thollsond.'S of 
tonl'l, respeetively. These figures would show that the United Kingdom 
imports instead of increasing are diminishing ; although the Indiau 
share during the preference period rOIle from 61 to 86 per cent. 'rbis 
only show;; the fact that the United Kingdom was aule to tllr.reas6 her 
home production under protection of their duties and the tilne iH lIoming 
when eVen the little market 'We have the.re if! replaced by their ltom~ pro-
dU(ltion. B~e I turn to the. other aide of the pieture, I would Jike to 
say that I have just been trying to get eome figures with regard to mangH'-
nt'!IIe in A hnrry: They are liable to correction. I find from the Htatis-
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tical rooords that 11k &xports of manga.m.ese from India are 'a! follows: 
In Il1al &Bd 1932 igul'e8j United Kingdom 63,843, Gel"UWty 1,1;20, 
Net~rlil.LBds 2,500, B.um 35,400, FJranoe 80,22l, Japan 6,129-, United 
b'iates of America 28,120, other countries 36,000. The total ~'as 211,000 
toru; o.fwhich 53 is the shape of the United Ki~m. 'Blat is about 
l'Olighly one fourth. Then again take- the uext year's igurea for 
1932-33:. These figures would show that in the case of the UniteO. 
Ki_gdom tiley were 55,377, in ta& ease of Ge~ 1,.31~ in lihe' CI)Ire 

of th(' Netherlands 2,000, in the case of Delgiumt 32,!52;. Fraaee 7,4/j~, 
.Jupan 30,599 and other countries 1,900, total is about 197,730. 'fhese 
are fur the years ] 9::U-32 and 1932-33. With regard to the imports of 
England, I find from the sta()i8tical records of the United Kindom, 
whi(',h are given for calen.da'i" yea'l'S, that the imports in the year 1928, 
were 205,~6ti, in, the year 1929, ~1,353, in 1930, 216,443 and in 1931, 
78,265. In 1982, it was 78,57S. Further there is 0~' iJnport9Jl\t cilteum.-
stance whieh I find it :v~ry difficult to pick: out an{d. l hope SGme 
l1'Ollourabl¢ Member will be able- to do 80 and that is with' regard to, tb'e 
re-cxports f,om, the United Kingdom.. Unless ~ alre fUrnished with 
ac(~UrtltJe figlll'CS of the exporb! of these materials £rom the United King-
doUt, unless we' are ful'lrislied with statistiCSM to the quantity Bent 
under ordel'S, it is not pos .. ibl~ fvr' us to ooms to any accurate conl!IUMon 
ill l~egard' to tJhe United Kingdom ma:rket figures. Ndw, I shall turn to 
the. other side· of ~ picture. "rom the review of main items or foreign 
t.rade for·- the yeaI' Itl33, l' find on page 20, that the United Kingdom 
iner('Wled from 52;000 tons to 54,000 tons in galvanised sheets and plates 
and that Belgium fell f!'Om 28,0001 to 6iOOO tonsj while the absurd and 
crud!' arrallgement of' sending oU'l' bars, turning them into Britlllh sheets, 
'l'a18f' pa:ying the transit· oharge8 abOUt! which· we commented, has now 
been found to be a· wash out . 

. Now" it is said. that as that scheme has fallen through, we need not 
bQther about it. Qq the contrary, we find there is. cause for apprehen~ 
t;iun. Although this crude arrangement of transfer arrangemr-lits have-
b~W1 aband,QD.ed,. the study, of, British. industrial interests 'Was not lost 
sight of. Under th~ provisions, of this Bill; the British industry is given 
tb.c, sa,zne., advaqtage and pref(~renct' over Belgium and other l~UHtOmers 
of {)llrS, but without bein.g obligl,ld, t.o ,talte our bars and roll them ihib 
sb(~l'.ts., If IIonourable Members Willh~rn to the BUl, you will fihd' Ii 
prderen.ce of Us., 30 is pr()vided for the United Killgdbm in tl:e Illatter 
<if thcse gilIYauisgd sheets, with an excise 011 us., So much for. th(' an-
trcedents of. the, reci,procaL Ilrrangemsllts we. had and the' prospect·; of' 
prejudicing oU,r foreign e1.\stome:rs 8lld haDJiicapping the indigenol1~ ones. 

Sir, there. can be no reasonabl&. reciprocal arl"8Jlgement·hetween the 
lion and the, lamb ,and the. onlyp~ect· for the- 18Q:b will; hATe is· th& 
olumes.. of being devoured at anorl tUne,·,' BeeiproOQ,l arrangemenUi are 
,,4rtn~ between equals. Buehl, 8.l':raUgeu1enf4\" between a master' and.· /I' 
slave are called by another name. 

Mr. B. Das : But Mr., A",klesal'i~: think", di~Fentl:v. , 
¥r. ,~( .~J,"&j~ l: ,N()'W, .S~I, to. ,tWUto., the,. T:a~iftBoaJ;dt. ,ve fUld,': 

that·.,tJley· cODS1Uted· t~, Briti4h .. imere_, ani their -1'~r~tatioll 'Wa& 
ta,qnll~ th~ ·BoaTd. W~,dq;;nQt JtnQw; WIha,t: tb.Jt. e:vid~nee. waa,-:-~, was 
j'l.W,t, pointced oa\ by. lTIG" 119~1U"~e, fd~ M;r.n..,--:.bgj:, we woulct. 
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like to know by whose permission and under what authority the Board 
was 8utit()rised to receive the reprE'-Senta,'tion from British industries. 
They Hay they rel'eiv('d repre:;entation ill response to the Board's Press 
ComnlllIliqne. HiI', the Pre~s Communique WaB given in the Tariff Board 
Report itself. It is difficult to underl>tand how a eommurdque which 
specifically asked for representation from industries claiming protection, 
whirh lIIllst necessarily be Indian, could have been read as an invi.tation to 
t~H' Briti:/h indust.ries to make a represent.at.ion. The direction.'! of the 
(Tovernll!cnt as published in this Report do Mt give scope for such a 
(,(lllstruc1 ion. There must be something behind it. What is itl 1 
Further, I would like to ask how the Board, which has eVideJltly scruti-
nised the Indian industry witluout having the same opportunity and 
privilege, can come to the conclusion that theY' know all about it. Sir, 
will mere price quotations enable them. to judge properly 1 Notwith-
s1anding the denial of my Honourable frienel, the Commerce Meltlber, 
in anH\\'er to my friend, Mr. Bhuput Sing, and his assul'ance of the 
hmw fides of the British industries, I feel that the real pictur~ of the 
ollieI' side is not before us to judge them as our industry is being judged. 
If' Honourable Members will turn to paragraph 165 at page IOO of the 
Tariff' Board Report, they will find a reference to the export refund ar-
rangements designed to as.sist the British as against us,-and it wat! 
admitted by the Briti"h Federabm ill this passage, along with 11 promise 
1n behave better: Tariff Report, par~raph 165, runs as follows: 

" 1(i5. When the representutives of the National Federation of Iron IIIHI Steel 
~ranufu~tlll'('r8, of which Messrs. Dorman, Long RUri Co., are lllCIUI,,,,·~, IlpppeuTcd t.o 
give l'vilien('{' before us, we took the opportunity of diseu~sin..: t.hiH '1uestion with 
thl'm 80 thnt if possible a satisfaetory settlement by agreement might be urrived at. 
Tn TPsponHc to this suggcstion, Mr. Elliott on behalf of the National Perlcrution hUB 
r<'por\:ed to \I~ us follows: 

'It is clear to the }<'ederation t.hat thl' BritiMh Btl'l'] M"k"r. huve, IIlthough 
without any ~llrn delib(lrate intention, contributed to the ditlieultieR· of the structural 
('"gineering industry in India through their export retund urrall~emelltd. designed 
for thl' assi~trlll~e of thf' British Structural Engineers' ...... " 

--lind. then, further on. it says--
"the Rritj~h industry undertakes not to grant r!'tunds for fabri('lItl'd ste!'l work 
.exportcil to India, beyond what is necessary to bridge the gap hetween the home 
priec ('Ilrrt.'nt at th(' tim(' and tht' est:tblishetl t'xport price for l'lilin material for 
India. " 

Although this passage by itself does not t.ake us mueh 
and givf'.~ much to go on with, it is enough to give 11S an indiration of 
the unreality of the situation on the other side. 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chctty) : How 
long is the Honourable Member likely to take Y 

Mr. B. Sitaramaraju : I will take some time more. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 

the 1st August, 1934. 
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